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OFFICIUM
PARVUM

BEATJE VIRGINIS
Pater
in

c^eiis

:

OuRFATiiER,who

noster, qui es

sanctificetur

MAMM.

in

heaven

:

art

hallowed be

nomen tuum adveniat thyname: thykingdom
regnum tuum fiat vo- come thy will be done
:

:

:

luntas tua sicut in coelo,
in terra. Piaiem nos-

&

trum

quotidianum da

&

on earth,

as it is in heaGive us this day
our daily bread
and
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them,

ven.

;

nobis hodie
dimitte
nobis debita nostra, sicut & nos dimittimus de-

who

Et ne

And

:

bitoribus nostris

:

nos inducas intentationem Sed libera nos a
malo.
Amen.
:

Ave, Maria,

gratia

plena: Dominustecum:
benedicta tu in mulieribus,
benedictus fructus ventris tui Jesus.

&

Sancta

Maria,

Mater

Dei, ora pro nobis peccatoribus nunc,
in
hora mortis nostrse.

&

Amen.

trespass against us.

lead us not into
temptation but deiiver
us from evil.
Amen.
:

Hail, Mary,
grace, the Lord

thee

:

of
with

fuil

is

blessed art thou

among women

;

and

blessed is the fruit of
Jesus.*—
thy womb,
Holy Mary, mother of
God pray for us sin:

now, and in tlie
hourofdeath. Amen.

ners,

;
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Credo

Deum,

I

Patrem Omnipotentem,

the

in

& terroe.

Creatorem cceli

Et in Jesum Christum,
Filiumejusunicum,Dominum nostrum
qui
:

conceptus est de Spiritu
Sancto, natus ex Maria
Virgine
passus sub
Pontio Pilato; crucifixus,mortuus &sepultus
descendit ad inferos
;

die

tertia

mortuis
coelos

;

:

;

by

ceived

Ghost

Holy

the

born of the VirginMary; suflfered un;

der Pontius Pilate; was
crucified, dead, and bu-

:

ried;

resurrexit a

ascendit ad
sedet ad dexte:

inde

GOD,

in

Father Almighty,
Creator of heaven and
And in Jesus
earth.
Christ, his only Son our
Lord
who was con-

:

ram DeiPatris Omnipotentis

BELIEVE

venturus

& morCredo in Spiritum Sanctum, Sanctam
Ecclesiam Cathoiicam,
Sanctorum communioest judicare vivos

tuos.

hell

hedescended into
the third day he

;

arose again from the
dead he ascended into
heaven sitteth at the
right hand of God, the
Father almighty from
thence he will come to
judge the living and the
;

;

;

dead.

I

believe in the

nem remissionem peccatorum ; carnis resur-

Holy Ghost; the holy
Catholic Church
the
communion of Saints

rectionem, et vitam
ternam. Amen.

the forgiveness of sins
the resurrection of the

;

ee-

;

body; and
ing.

lifeeverlast-

Amen.

A

DS

Prayer tobe said before the Office.
Open thou, O Lord,
Domine,
Aperi,
nostrum (meum) ad our rnouths (my mouth)

be neclicendum

sanctum tuum

:

nomen
munda

to bless thy holy

name,

cleanse our hearts

(my

BEATJE VIRGINIS MAIU^.

quoque

nostrum

cor

(meum) ab omnibus

va-

heart) from
verse,

and

s

vain ? perdistracting

all

nis, perversis, et alienis

thoughts, enlighten our

cogitationibus: intellectus (intellectum) illumina, affectus (affectum)

understandings (my un-

inflamma

we (I) may worthily per-

;

ut digne, at-

inflame
our wills (my will), that

derstanding),

form this holy office of
cium beatoe VirginisMa- the BlessedVirginMary,
riee
recitare valeamus and may deserve to be
(valeam) et exaudiri me- heard in the presence
reamur (merear) ante of thy divine Majesty
conspectum divinae Ma- Through Christ, our
jestatistuee PerChris- Lord.
Amen.
tum, Dominum nostente, ac devote hoc offi-

:

:

Amen.

trum.

Domine,

in

unione

illius divinse intentionis,

qua

ipse in terris laudes

Deo

persolvisti, has tibi
horas persolvimus (per-

olvo).

A

Prayer

We

(I)

offer

up

to

thee these hours, and
unite our intentions (my
intention) with that of
Jesus Christ, thy Son,
who, while on earth,
rendered thee most acceptable homage of divine praises.

to he said after tke Ojpce.

Sacrosa:nctj£ et

in-

May

all

praise, ho-

Christi humanitati,bea-

nour, and glory, be rendered by all creatures
to the most holy and

tissimse et gloriosissimse,

undivided

semperque Virginis Ma-

the sacred humanity of
our Lord Jesus Christ,

dividuee Trinitati,Crucifixi

rite

Domini

nostri Jesu

fcecundce integritati,

Trinity,

to
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omnium Sanctorum

to the fruitful integrity

sempiterna laus, honor, virtus
et gloria ab omni creatura, nobisque remissio
omnium
peccatorum,
per infinita soecula sseculorum. R. Amen.
V. Beataviscera Ma-

of the most blessed and
Virgin Mary,
and to all the saints in
general ; and may we (I)
obtain the remission of
all our (my) sins, thro'
endless ages. R. Amen.
V. Blessed is the womb
of the Virgin Mary,
which has borne the
Son of the eternal Father.
R. And blessed
are the breasts which
have nourished Christ,
our Lord.
Our Father, &c. Hail

et

universitati,

sit

quse portaverunt seterni Patris Filium. R. Et beata ubera,
quae
lactaverunt

rise Virginis,

Christum Dominum.

Pater noster,
Maria, &c.

Ave

glorious

Mary, &c.

VESPERS.
O

Divine and adorable Lord, Jesus Christ, who hast
graciously redeemed us by thy bitter passion and death,
we offer up these Vespers to thy honour and glory, and
most humbly beseech thee, through thy dolorous agony
and bloody sweat, which thou didstsufFer in the garden,
to grant us true contrition of heart, and sorrow for our
sins, with a firm resolution never more to offend thee,
but to satisfy thy divine justice for past iniquity.

Ave Maria, &c.
Hail Mary, &^c.
V. Deus, in adjutoV. Inclixe unto my
rium meum intende. R. aicl, O God. R. O Lord,
Domine, adadjuvandum make haste to help me.

me

festina.

Gloria Patri, et Filio,
et Spiritui Sancto.
Si-

Glory be

and

to the

to the Father,

Son, and to
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the Holy Ghost. As it
nunc, et semper, et in was in the beginning, is
sseculorum.
now, and ever shall be,
saecula
world without end. AAmen. Alleluia.
men, Alleluia.
From Vespers on Saturday before Septuagesima
Sunday till None on Easter Saturday, instead
of Alleluia, is said :
Praise be to thee, O
Laus tibi, Domine,
Rex seternoe glorie.
Lord, King of eternal

cut erat in principio, et

—

glory.

The above

always said at the beginning of
every canonical hour : but Matins and Complin
begin by another Versicle.
is

(Per annum) Antiphona.

Dum esset rex.

(In Adventu) Antiphona. Missus est Gabriel angelus.

O

Nativ.)
admira-

commercium

bile

king was.
( In Advent ) Anthem.

The angel Gabriel was
sent.

( Tempore

Antiphona.

( Through the year
While the
Anthem.

Psalmus

( Christmas time ) Anthem.
admirable intercourse

Psalm

cix.

109.

Dixit Dominus D6The Lord said to
mino meo :* Sede a dex- Lord :* Sit thou on
tris

meis,

right hand,

Donec ponam

inirm-

cos tuos,* scabellum pe-

dum

my
my

Until I nvake thy
enemies * thy footstool.

tuorum.

Virgam
emittet

virtutis

tuae

Dominus

ex

The Lord

shall

send

forth the sceptre of thy

:
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Sion:* dominare inmedio inimicorum tuorum.

power out

of

Sion

:*

rule thou in the inidstof

thy enemies.

Tecum principium

in

dievirtutistuse, in splen-

doribus sanctorum

:*

ex

utero ante luciferum ge-

nui

te.

Juravit Dominus, et

non

poenitebit

eum

:

Thine shall be sovereignty in the day of
thy might, in the brightness of the saints:* from
the womb before the
day-star I begot thee.

The Lord hath sworn,

Tu and

he wfll not repent

:*

es Sacerdos in seternum,

Thou

secundum ordinem Mel-

ever, according to the
order of Melchisedech.
The Lord on thy right
hand, * has subdued
kings in the day of h&
wrath.

chisedech.

Dominus a

dextris

tuis ;* confregit in die
iree

suse reges.

Judicabit in nationibus, implebit ruinas :*
conquassabit capita in
terra multorum.

art

He

a

priest

for

judge the
he shall fill
ruins :* he shall crush
heads in the land of
shall

nations,

many.

De torrente

in via bi-

Of

propterea exaltabit caput.

drink

bet

:*

• G16riaPatri,et Filio,*
et Spiritui Santo
:

Sicut erat in princietnunc,et semper,*

pio,

the brook he shall
in
the way :*

therefore shall he raise

up his head.
Glory be totheFather,
and to the Son,* and to
the Holy Ghost
As it was in the beginning, is now, and
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et in s«ecula seeculorum

ever shall be, * world

Amen.

withoutend.

This Glory be to the Father, &c.
end of every Psalm.
( Per

phona.

nardus

dedit odorem sua-

vitatis.

Antiph. Leeva ejus.
(In Adventu.) Antiphona. Missus est Gabriel angelus ad Maiiam

Virginem desponsatam
Joseph.
Antiph. Ave, Maria.
Nativ.) An
( Tempore
tiphona.

Amen.
said at the

annum ) Anti(Through the year)
DumessetRex Anthem.
Whilst the

in accubitu suo,

mea

is

O

commercium

adrnirabile
!

Creator

generis humani, anima-

King was on

his couch,
perfumes sent fortli
an odour of sweetness.
Anth. His left hand.
(InAdvent) Anthem.
The angel Gabriel was

my

sent to the Virgin Mary,
espoused to Joseph.

Anth. Hail, Mary.
Christmas time)An-

(

them.

O

wonderful in-

tercourse
the Creator
of mankind, assuming
!

tum corpus sumens, de a body animated with
Virgine nasci dignatus
est ; et procedens homo
sine semine, largitus est
nobis suam Deitatem.

a soul, was pleased to
be born of a Virgin ;

and becoming man witlv-

outhuman concurrence,
he made us partakers
of his divine nature.

Antiph. Quando na~
t

us es.

Psalmus

Laudate

Psalm

cxii.

ptieri,

Anth. When
wast born.

D6-

Praise
a 2

thou

112.

the Lord, ye
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minum * laudate
men Domini.
:

no-

nomen Domini

Sit

benedictum, * ex hoc
nunc, etusque in sseculum.
A solis ortu usque ad
occasum, *laudabile nomen Domini.

servants of the Lord : f
praise ye the name of
the Lord.
Let the name of the

Lord be blessed, * now
for evermore.

and

From the rising of the
sun to the setting thereof, * worthy of praise
is

Excelsus super omnes
* et
gentes Dominus
super coelos gloria ejus.
:

the

name

High

is

of the Lord.
the Lord

above allnations: * and
above the heavens in
his glory.

Quis sicut Dominus

Deus

noster, qui in altis
habitat, * et humilia
respicit

terra

in

ccelo et in

?

Who is like unto the
Lord our God, who
d welleth on high * and
regardeth what is humble in heaven and on
,

earth

?

Raising up the needy
opem, * et de stercore one from the earth, *
and from the dunghill
erigens pauperem.
lifting up the poor one.
To place him with
Ut collocet eum cum
principibus, * cum prin- the princes, * with the
princes of his people.
cipibus populi sui.
Qui habitare facit
Who maketh thebarsterilem in domo, * ma- ren woman to dwell in
trem filiorum lsctantem. her house, * the joyful
mother of many chilSuscitans a terra in-

dren.

H

VESPERS.
Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory be to the Fa&c.
(Through the year)
Anthem. His left hand
is under my head
and
his right shaH embrace
me.
Anth. I am black,
but beautiful.
(InAdvent) Anthem.

ther,

(Per annum) Antiphona. Lseva ejus sub

meo et dextera
amplexabitur me.

capite
illius

:

Antiph. Nigra sum,
sed formosa.
(In Adventu) AntiAve, Maria,
phona.

Dominus

gratia plena,

tecum

:

benedicta tu in

Ne

Antiph.
Maria.

timeas,

TemporeNativ.) AnQuando natus

tiphona.

es ineffabiliter ex Vir-

gine, tunc impletae sunt

Scripturse sicut pluvia
in vellus descendisti,ut
:

salvum

faceres

humanum

:

te

genus
lauda-

mus, Deus noster.
Antiph. Rubum quem
viderat Moyses.

Psalmus

domum Domini

mus.

Mary,

of

full

:

Anth.
Mary.

Do

manner, the Scriptures
then were fulnlled thou
didst descend like rain
upon a fleece to save
mankind O our God,
:

:

we

give thee praise.

Anth.
The bush,
which Moses saw.

Psalm

ibi-

not fear,

{Christmas time) Anthem. When thou wast
born after an ineffable

cxxi.

LiJetatus sum in his,
quse dicta sunt mihi : *
in

Hail,

grace, the Lord is with
thee
blessed art thou

among women.

mulieribus.

(

:

121.

rejoiced in what
hath been told me *
-We are to go up to the
I

:

house of the Lord,

Stantes
nostri*

in

erant pedes
tuis,

atriis

Jertisalem.

Jerusalem, quee sedi*cujus
participatio ejusin idipficatur ut civitas,

sum.
Illuc enim ascenderunt
tribus, tribus

Domini

;*

testimonium Israel ad
confitendumnomini D6mini.

Quia illic sederunt
sedes in judicio,* sedes
super domum David.
Rogate quae ad pacem
* et
sunt Jerusalem
abundantia diligentibus
:

*
feet have stood
thy courts, O Jerusalem.
Jerusalem, which is
now building like a
city, * all whose parts
are joined together.
For thitber the tribes
went up, the tribes of
* according
the Lord
to the ordinances given
to Israel to praise the
name of the Lord.
Forthere were placed
the judgment-seats, *
the judgment-seatsover
the house of David.
Ask for what tends
to the peace of Jerusalem * and may plenty

Our

in

;

:

be to

te.

Fiat pax in

all,

who

love thee.

May

peace be in thy
tua ;* et abundantia in strength ; * and plenty
ttirribus tuis.
within thy walls.
Propter fratres meos
For the sake of my
£t proximos meos, * lo- brethren and of my
neighbours. * I have
quebar pacem de te.
advocated thy peace.
Propter domum D6For the sake of the
mini, Dei nostri,* quse- house of the Lord, our
God, * I have sought
sivi bona tibi.
virtute

Gloria Patri. &c.

good things
Glory be
ther, &c.

for thee.

to the

Fa-

:

VESPERS.
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(Through the year)
Anthem. I am black,

but beautiful, O ye
daughters of Jerusalem
therefore hath the king
rex et introduxit
loved me, and brought
cubiculum suum.
me into his chamber.
Antiph. Jam hiems
Anth. The winter is

formosa,

lem

Jerusa-

filiee

icleo

:

me
me in

dilexit

transiit.

now

(In Adventu) Antiphona. Ne timeas, Ma-

(In Advent) Anthem.
Do notfear,Mary; thou
hast found grace with
the Lord : behold thou

ria

invenisti

;

gratiam
ecce

apud Dominum

:

past.

coneipies, et paries Fi-

shalt

lium.

bring forth a Son.

conceive,

and

Antiph. Dabitei D6Anth. The Lord will
minus.
give.
Nativ.)
( Tempore
Christmas time) An(
Rubum, them.
Antiphona.
In the bush,
quem videratMoyses in- which Moses saw burn
combustum, conserva- without consuming, we
tam agnovimus tuam acknowledge the previrginita- servation of thy glorious
laudabilem
tem Dei genitrix, in- virginity O mother of
:

:

God, make

tercede pro nobis.

intercession

for us.

Antiph.

Germinavit

radix Jesse.

Psalmus

cxxvi.

Nisi Dominus

sedifi-

domum,*

in va-

caverit

Anth. The root of
Jessehathbuddedforth.

Psalm

126.

Lord
the
himself shall build np

Unless

:

14
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num

laboraverunt,

'cediricant

qui

eam.

the

house,

*

vain

in

havelabouredthebuilders thereof.

Nisi

Dominus

Unless the Lord shall
guard the city, * in vain
custodit watcheth the sentinel
custo-

dierit civitatem,* frustra

qui

vigilat,

eam.

thereof.

Vanum

est vobis ante

lucem surgere
post

quam

:* surgite

sederitis, qui

manducatis panem doloris.

Cum
suis

dederit delectis
* ecce,

somnum:

Domini, filii,
merces fructus ventris.

hoereditas

Sicut sagittse in manu
filii excussorum.

potentis,* ita

It

is

in vain for

you

to rise before the light
* arise after you have

taken rest, you who eat
the bread of sorrow.
Since he will give
sleep to his beloved
* behold, chilones
dren are an inheritance
from the Lord, the fruit
of the womb is a reward.
Like arrows in the
hand of a man of power,
* so shall be the children of those, who have
been rejected.
Blessed is the man,
:

'

Beatus

qui implevit desiderium suum ex
ipsis ;*

cum

vir,

non confundetur

loquetur inimicis

suis in porta.

Gloria Patri, &c.

whose desire is
with them ; * he

filled

shall

confounded,
be
when he shall speak to
his enemies at the gate.
Glory be to the Fanot

ther.

(Per annum) Anli-

(Through thc

yea?')

VESPERS*
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transiit

:
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:

imber

hiems
abiit et

amica

surge,
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Anthem.

Now

the
past, the rain

winter is
is over and gone

my

:

arise,

and come.
Antiph. SpeciosafacAnthem. Thou art
ta es.
become beautiful.
(In Adventu) Anti{In Advent) Anthem.
phona. Dabit ei D6- The Lord will give him
minus sedem David, the throne of David, his
shall
patris ejus, et regnabit father, and he
mea,

et veni.

in seternum.

love,

reign for ever.

Anth. Ecce ancilla
Anth. Behold the
Domini.
handmaid of the Lord.
(Tempore Nativ.) An( Christmas time) AnGerminavit
tiphona.
orta est
radix Jesse
virgo
stella ex Jacob
te
peperit Salvatorem
:

:

:

laudamus, Deus noster.

The

them.
Jesse

of

root

budded
hath
forth
a star hath arisen out of Jacob
a
Virgin hath
brought
forth the Saviour
we
give thee praise, O our
:

:

:

Anth.

Ecce, Maria

God.
Anth. Behold, Mary
hath borne.

genuit.

Psalmus

Psalm

cxlvii.

Lauda Jerusalem D6-

147.

Jerusa lem, praise

inum * lauda Deum the Lord * praise thy
God, O Sion.
tuum Sion.
For strong hath he
Quoniam comfortavit
made the bolts of thy
ras portarum tuarum
iii

:

:

:

.

*

Henedixit

ie.

filiis

tuis in

* he hath biesso ates
ed thy children within
:

thv watts.
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Qui posuit

pacem

fines tuos

et adipe

:*

menti satiat

fru-

It

borders

te.

he,

is

who hath

settled peace within thy
*

:

with thefinwheat he

est flour of

feedeth thee.

Qui

suurn terrse
currit

eloquium

Tis he, who sendeth

* velociter

foith his orders to the
earth : * his orders go

emittit
:

sermo

ejus.

with speed.

Qui dat nivem
lanam * nebulam
:

sicut

sicut

Tis he, who sendeth

snow
wool

cinerem spargit.

flocks of
he sprinkleth

like
:

*

his hoar-frost like ashes.

Mittitcrystallumsuam
sicut buccelias

:

* ante

faciem frigoris ejus quis
sustinebit

?

Emittet verbum suum,
et liquefaciet. ea;* flabit
spiritus

ejus,

et fluent

sendeth down his
mouthfuls *
who can stand the cold
thereof ?
He will send forth
his word, which shall
* his
melt it away
:

:

spirit shall breathe,

aquse.

Qui

He

hail like

annuntiat verJacob *

bum suum

:

justitias et judicia

sua

Israel.

and

the waters shall flow
again.
Tis he, who maketh

known

his

command-

ments to Jacob * his
law and ordinances to
:

Israel.

Non fecittaliteromni
nationi: * et judicia sua

non manifestavit

eis.

He hath not done
thus to every nation : *
nor hath he made known
law to them.
Glory be to the Fa-

his

Cioria Patri, &c.

ther.

YESPEIIS.

(Per annum)? Antiphona. Speciosa facta
es,

suavis

tuis,

sanctaDei genitrix.

in

deliciis

(Through ths year)
Anthem. Thou art become beautiful and
sweet in thy deiights, O
holy Mother of God.
(In Advent) Anthem.
Behold the handmaid
of the Lord
be itdone

(In Adventu) Antiphona.
Ecce anciila
Domini, fiat mihi secunto
dumverbum tuum.

:

me

according to thy

word.
Nativ.)
Tempore
Antiphona. Ecce, Maria genuit nobis Salva-

torem, quem Joannes
videns exclamavit, dicens: Ecce, Agnus Dei,
ecce, qui toliit peccata

mundi,

Christmas time) An-

(

(

them.
Behold, Mary
hath borne us the Saviour,

the

alleluia.

whom John

see-

exclaimed Behold
the Lamb of God, behold
him, who taketh away
ing,

:

sins of the world,

alieluia.

(Through the year, except

in Advent.)

Capitulum. Eccl. xxiv.

Little Chapter, Ec. 24.

Ab initio, et ante ssecula creata sum, et usque ad futurum seecu-

and before

lum non desinam
habitatione

:

et in

sancta co-

ram ipso ministravi. R.
Deo gratias.

From

the beginning,
all

ages was

created, and I shall
not cease to be in the
I

world to come and I
have ministered before
him in his hoiy abode.
R. Thanks be to God.
;

(In Advent.)

Capitulum.

Isaice xi.

Eghiedietur virga de

Little Chapter. Isa.

There

shall

1

1

com@

;.
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radice Jesse, et flos de
radice ejus aseendet: et
requiescet super eum
R.
Spiritus Domini.

Deo

gratias.

forth a rod out of the
root of Jesse, and a

flower shall spring out
of its root and the Spiritof the Lord shall rest
:

upon him.

R. Thanks

be to God.

At

the jirst strophe (or four verses)

lowing

Hymn

Hymn.
Bright Mother

Hymnus.
Ave, maris

stella

Maker,
Dei mater alma,

Atque semper
Felix

virgo,

illud

of our

hail,

Thou virgin ever blest
The ocean^s Star, by
which we sail,

A nd gain the port of rest

coeli porta.

Sumens

of the fol-

they allkneel down.

While we this

Ave

Hail ad-

dress'd to thee

Gabrielis ore,

From GabrieFs mouth

Funda nos

Obtain that peace our

rehearse,
in pace,

lot

Mutans Hevse nomen.

Solve

vincla reis,

Profer lumen caecis,

may

be,

AndEva's namereverse.
Release our long-entangled mind

From

all

the snares of

ill;

Malla nostra

With heav'nly

pelle,

light in-

struct the blind,

Bona cuncta posce.

Monstra
trem,

te esse

ma-

And all our vows fulfil.
Exert for us a mother's
care,
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krs.

Sumat

per te preces,

Qui pro nobis natus,
Tulit esse tuus.

Virgo

singularis,

And us thy children own
him to hear
our pray'r,
Who chose to be thy
Son.
O spotless maid,whose

Prevail with

virtues shine,
mitis,

From

culpis solutos.

Each

Inter

Nos

omnes

all suspicion free
action of our lives

refine,

Mites fac et castos,

And make

us pure like

thee.

Vitam

prsesta

puram,

Preserve our lives un-

Ut videntes Jesum,

stain'd with ill
In this infectious way,
That heav'n alone our

Semper

With

Iter para

tutum,

may

souls
collsetemur.

fill

joys, that

ne*er

decay.

Sit laus Deo Patri,

To God

the Father end-

less praise

Summo

Christo decus,

To God

the

;

Son the

same,
i

Spiritui Sancto,

Tribus

honor unus.

Amen.
V. DifTusa est gratia

And Holy

Ghost, whose
equal rays
One equal glory claim.

Amen.
is spread on
R. Therefore

V. Grace

R. Propterea benedixit te Deus

thy

in seternum.

for ever.

(Per annum) Antiphona. Beata mater.

(Tkrough the year)
Anthem. O blessed mo-

in labiis tuis.

lips.

God

ther.

hath biessed thee

20
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(Tempore paschali)
Antiph. Regina coeli.
(InAdventu) Antiph.
Spiritus Sanctus.

(Tempore Nativ.) Antiph.

Magnum

tatis

mysterium.

Canticum

haeredi-

beatce Marice

Virginis. Lucce

i.

xlvi.

Magnificat * anima
mea Dominum.
Et exultavit

meus

* in

Deo

spiritus

salutari

meo.
Quia respexit humilitatem ancillse suee

*
:

ecceenim ex hoc beatam

me

clicent

omnes gene-

(Easter time) Anth.
Queen of heaven.
(In Advent.) Anth.
The Holy Ghost.
(Christmastime) An.
Great is the mystery of
our inheritance.
Canticle of the hlessed

O

Virgin

Mary. Luke

1.46.

My

soul doth

magni-

fy * the Lord.

And my
rejoiced *

spirit

hath

God my

in

Saviour.

Because he hath regarded the humility of
* behold
his handmaid
from henceforth all ge:

nerations shall call
blessed.

rat'5nes.

me

Quia fecit mihi magna
Forhe,who is mighty,
quipotenses; * sanc- hath done great things
* and holy is his
tum nomen ejus.
to me
name.
Et misericordia ejus
And his mercy is from
;

a progenie in progenies *
timentibus eum.
Fecit potentiam in
brachio suo * dispersit
superbos mente cordis
:

sui.

Deposuit potentes de

generation to generation
* to them who fear him.
He hath shewn might
in his

arm

:

* he

hath

scattered the proud in
the conceit of their heart.

He

hath cast down

VESPERS.
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sede, * et exaltavit hu-

the mighty from

miles.

seat, *

their

and hath exalted

the humble.
implevit
bonis, * et divites dimisit

He

Esurientes

inanes.

Suscepit Israel pue* recordatus

rum suum,

misericordiee suse.

Sicut locutus est ad
patres nostros

ham,

;

*

Abra-

et semini ejus in

hath

nlled

the

hungry withgoodthings,
* and the rich he hath
sent away empty.

He

hath received Isbeing
mindful of his mercy.
As he spoke to our
Fathers * to Abraham,
rael his servant, *

;

and

to his seed for ever.

ssecula.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory be to the Father.

(Per annum) Antiphona. Beata mater, et
gloriosa

(Through the year)
Anthem. O blessed mother, and chaste virgin,

regina mundi, intercede
pro r.obis ad Dominum.

glorious queen of the
world,make intercession

intacta

virgo,

for us to the Lord.

(Ternpore Paschali)

Antiphona.
cceli

quia

leetare,

quem

Regina
alleluia,

meruisti por-

tare, aileluia, resurrexit

sicutdixit, alleluia

pro nobis

Deum,

:

ora

alie-

ltiia.

(Jn Adventu) Antiphona. Spiritus SancUts in te descendet, M.a-

(Ea.ster time)

O Queen

because

joice, aileluia,

he

whom

Anth.

of heaven re-

thou

clidst

de-

serve to bear, alJeluia,
is

risen again, as

told, alleiuia

:

he forepray for

us to God, alleluia.
(In Advent) Anthem.

The Hoiy Ghost shail
come upon thee, Mary
;

VESPERS.
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ria

:

ne timeas, habebis

in utero f ilium Dei, alleluia.

(Tempore Nativ.)An(iphona.

Magmim hoe-

reditatis

mysterium

templum Dei

:

factus est

uterus nescientis virum
non est pollutus ex ea

do not fear, thou shalt
have in thy womb the
Son of God, alJeluia.
(Christmas time) Anthem. Great is the mystery of our inheritance ;
the womb of a pure virgin became the temple

of

God

flesh of her,

gentes venient dicentes
Gloria tibi, Domine.

flled

Kyrie eleison. Christe
eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V.

Domine

exaudi

all

:

who took

he,

:

carnem assumens:omnes

was not de-

nations shall

come and say

:
Glory
be to thee, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy on
us, Christ, have mercy
on us.
Lord, have
mercy on us.

O

Vo

orationemmeam. -R.Et

prayer.

clamor meus ad te ve-

cry

Lord, hear

R. And

come unto

let

my
my

thee.

niat.

If the president be a priest or deacon, instead
of the last Versicle is always said the followi?ig ; observe this at each hour before and
after the prayer

—

V. The Lord be with
Dominus vobiscum. R. Et cum Spi- you. R. And with thy
V.

Spirit.

ritu tuo.

Oremus.

Let us pray.

(Per annum) Concede nos famulos tuos,
qusesumus,

Domine

(Through ihe year)

Grant,
thee,

O

we

beseech

Lord God, that

23
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Deus, perpetua mentis,
et corporis sanitate gau-

dere; et, gloriosa beatse Marise semper Virginis intercessione,
a
prsesenti liberari tristiet

tia,

eeterna

perfrui

Per Christum
Dominumnostrum. R.

lsetitia.

Amen.

we, thy servants, may
enjoy constanthealth of

mind and body

:

and by

the glorious intercession
of the ever blessed Virgin Mary, may be delivered from all temporal

and enjoy
Through
R<
Christ, our Lord.

afflictions,

eternal bliss.

Amen.
Oremus.
(In Adventu) Deus,
qui de beatse Mailse virginis

utero,

Verbum

tuum, Angelo nuntiante,
carnem suscipere voluisti

;

prsesta supplicibus

tuis, ut,

qui vere

eam

genitncem Dei credimus, ejus apud te intercessionibus adjuvemur.
Per eundem Christum,
Dominum nostrum. R.

Amen.

Oremus.
(Tempore Nativ.)
Deus, qui salutis seter-

—

nae beatse
nitate

Manse

virgi-

fcecunda,humano

generi preemia proesti-

Let us pray.
(In Advent) O God,
who was pleased that
thy eternal word, when
the angel delivered his
message, should take
flesh in the womb of the
blessed Virgin Mary
give ear to our humble
petitions,and grantthat
we, who believe her to
be tru]y the mother of
God, may be assisted by
her prayers. Through
the same Christ, our
Lord.
R. Amen.
Let us pray.
(Christmas time) O
Goi>, who by the fruitful virginity of blessed
Mary, hast given to
mankind the rewards of

VESPERS.
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tribue,qusesumus,
nobis intercedere sentiamus,per
quam merliimus auctout ipsam pro

eternalsalvation; grant,
we beseech thee, that

rem

tisti;

D6-

we may experience her
by whom
we have received the

minum

nostrum, Jesum
Christum, Filium tuum.

author of life, our Lord,
Jesus Christ, thy Son.

R. Amen,

R. Amen.

vitse

suscipere

intercession,

Commemoration for the Saints.
(Through the ycar, except in Advent.)
Sancti
Anthem. All ye saints
Antiphcna.
Dei omnes intercedere of God, vouchsafe to
dignemini

omniumque

pro

nostra

salute.

V. Lsetamini in D6mino,exultate, justi. R

Et

gloriamini,

omnes

recti corde.

Oremus.

make

intercession for
the salvation of us. and
of ali mankind.
V.
Rejoice in the
Lord, ye just, and be
exceedingly glad.
R.
And exult in glory, ali
ye upright of heart.
Let us pray.

Protect, O Lord,
Protege, Domine,
populum tuum, etx^pos- thy people, and grant
tolorum tuorum Petri et
Pauli, et ali6rum Apostoiorum patrocinio confidentem, perpetua defensione conserva.

us thy continual assistance, which we humbly
beg with conridence,
through the intercession
of St. Pe.ter and St.
Paui, and of thy other
apostles.

tui,

May ali thy

qucesumus Domine, nos

heseeeh thee,

Omnes

Sancti

Saints,

O

wc

Lord,

vt.spers.

ubique

adjuvent;
ut
dum eorum merita recolimus, patrocmia sentiamus et pacem tuam
nostrisconcede temporibus, et ab Ecclesia tua
cunctam repelle nequitiam
iter,
actus, et
voluntates nostras, et
:

:

omnium famulorum
orum,

in

saiutis

tutuse

dispone

prosperitate

benefactoribus
nostiis
sempiterna bona retribue, et omnibus fideli-
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always assist our weakthat whilst we
celebrate their merits,
ness,

we may experience their
grantusthy
peace in our days, and
protection;

banish

from thy
prosperously

all evils

Church

:

guide the steps, actions,
and desires of us. and of
all thy servants, in the
way of saivation give
eternal blessings to our
benefactors, and grant
:

everlasting rest

to

all

bus defunctis requiem the faithful departed.
seternam concede. Per Through our Lord Jesus
Dominum, nostrum Je- Christ, thy Son, who
sum Christum, Filium liveth and reigneth with
tuum, qui tecum vivit thee and the Hoiy Ghost,
et regnat in
unitate one God, world without
Spiritus Sancti Deus ?
per omnia ssecula sseculorum. R. Amen.

(Commemoration for
Antiphona. EcceDominus veniet, et omnes
sancti ejus

cum

erit in die illa

eo et
lux mag:

na, alleluia.

end.

R.

Amen.

the Saints in Advent.)

Anthem. Behold,the
will come, and all
his saints with him and
Lord

:

there shall
light

be a great

on that day,

alle-

luia.

V

Ecce, apparebit

V.

Behold, the Lord

VESPERS.
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Dominus in nubem candidam. R. Et cum eo
sanctorum millia.

shall

Oremus.
CONSCIENTIAS llOStras qusesumus,D6mine,

Let us pray.
our conbeseech
sciences, we
thee, O Lord, by thy
holy visit, that when
Jesus Christ, thy Son,
our Lord, cometh with
all his saints, he may
find in us an abode prepared for his reception :

visitando puriflca,
ut
veniens Jesus Christus,
Filius

Dominus

tuus,

cum

omnibus
paratam sibi in
nobis inveniat mansionem: Qui tecum vivit et
noster

sanctis,

regnat in unitate Spiritus Sancti, Deus, per

omnia

saecuia

rum.

R.

ssecuio-

Amen.

appear on a bright

R. And vvith
him thousands of saints.

cloud.

Cleaisse

and reigneth
with thee and the Holy
Ghost, one God, world
without end. R. Amen.

wlio liveth

After the commemoration for the Saints, the
following Versicles are said, which conclude
Vespers.

Domine, exaudi
R.
orationem meam.
Et clamor meus ad te
V.

V. O Lord, hear
prayer. R. And let
cry come. unto thee.

my
my

veniat.

Or, as above remarked.

Dominus vobisV. The Lord be with
cum. R. Etcum Spiritu you. R. And with thy
V.

tuo.

Spirit.

Observe this at the end of each hour.
V. Let us bless the
V. Benedicamus D6mino. R, Deo o ratias. Lord. R. Thanks be to

God.

COMPLIN.
V. Fidelium animse
per misericordiam Dei
requiescant
in
pace.

the

R. Amen.

God,

V.
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May

the souls of

departed,

faithful

through

tlie

rest in

mercy of
peacc. R.

Amen.

COMPLIN.

O

Divixe and adorable Lord Jesus Christ, who hast
graciousiy redeemed us by thy bitter passion and deatb,
we offer up this hour of Complin to thy honour and
glory, and most hnmbly beseech thee, throngh the injury thou didst snffer by the treacherous kiss of Judas,
and by thy capture in the garden, to grantusthy grace,
that we may never betray thee by unworthily receiving
the blessed Sacraments, particuiarly the adorable Eucharist of thy body and blood, in the state 01 mortal sin,
and that we may bridle our passions, and bind down our
vicious inclinations under the sweet yoke and light burden of thy holy law till death. Amen.

Ave, Maria, &c.

Coxverte

V.

Deus, salutaris noster.
R. Et averte iram tuam

tliee,

a nobis.
V. Deus, in adjutorium meum intende. R.
Domine, ad adjuvandum

me

festina.

Gloria Patri, et Fiiio,
etSpiritui Sancto. Sicut
erat

in

nunc,
ssecula

et

principio,

Mary, &c.

Hail,
nos,

V.

et

semper, et in
S£ecui6rum,

Convert

us to

O

God, our Saviour.
R. And turn
away thy wrath from us.
V. Incline unto
aid,

O

God.

Lord, make
help me.

my

R.

6

haste

to

Glory be to the Father,
to the Son, and to

and

As it
the Holy Ghost.
was in the beginning, is
now, and ever shall

C0MPL1N.
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Amen.
Laus

Alleluia,

vel

Domine, rex

tibi,

seternee glorise.

be, world

without end,

Amen.

Alleluia,

or
Praise be to thee, O
Lord, king of eternal

glory.

Psalmus

SiEPE expugnaverunt
me a juventute mea, *

nunc

dicat

Psalm

cxxviii.

Israel.

Many

mihi.

have

they fought against me
from my youth, * let
Israel

Ssepe expugnaverunt
me a juventute mea:*
etenim non potuerunt

128.

tinies

now

say.

Many times

have they
fought against me from
my youth : * but they
could not prevail over

me.

Super dorsum

meum

The wicked have expecca- erted their cruelty upon
* they have
tores * prolongaverunt my back
iniquitatem suam.
prolonged their iniquity.
Dominus justus conThe Lord who is just,
cidit cervices peecato- will cut the necks of
rum: * confundantur et sinners * let them all
convertantur retrorsum be confounded and requi
omnes,
oderunt jected, who hate Sion.
fabricaverunt
:

:

,

:

Sion.
Fiant

sicut

fenum

tectorum * quod,prius:

quam

evellatur,exaruit

De quo non

manum
tit

:

implevit
suam, qui me~

* et

sinum suum,

qui colligit.

Let them be as grass
the tops of houses
* which withereth away

upon

before it was plucked up
Wherewith the mower

did not fill his hand *
nor the gleaner his bosom.
:

COMPLIN.
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Et non dixerunt, qui
prsetenbant: Benedictio
Domini super vos : *
benediximus vobis in

And they who passed
by, have not said : The
blessing of the Lord be
upon you : * we have

nomine Domini,

blessed you in the name
of the Lord.
Glory be to theFather.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Psalmus

,

Psalm

cxxix.

De profundis clamavi
ad te Domine;* Domine,
exaudi vocem meam.

From

129.

the deep

cried out to thee

I
;

have
* O

gracious Lord, hear

my

voice.

Fiant aures tuse intendentes * in vocem
deprecationis meae.
Si iniquitates observaveris,

Domine,

:*

Quia apnd
:

petition.

If thou wilt consider

D6- our

mine, quis sustinebit.

tiatio est

Let thy ears be atten* to the voice of my

tive

te propi-

* et propter

legem tuam sustinui
Domine.

te

iniquities,

:

law

Sustinuit anima

mea

anima mea

in

Domine.

A custodia matutina
usque ad noctem, * speret Israel in

Dumino.

Quia apud Dominurn

have

I

vvaited

on

O

Lord.
soul hath relied
on his word * my soul
hath hoped in the Lord.
From the morning
thee,

in verbo ejus: * speravit

O mighty

Lord, * who shall endure it ?
But with thee there
is merciful forgiveness
* and by reason of thy

My

:

watch even

until night,

* let Israel hope in the
Lord.
Because with the Lord

e 2
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miseric6rdia

6sa apud

:

* et copi-

eum redemp-

there

with

mercy

is

him

:

* and

plentiful

re-

Et ipse redimet Israel
*ex omnibus iniquitati-

demption.
And he shall redeem
Israel * from all his ini-

bus

quities.

tio.

ejus.

Glory be to the Father.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Psalm

Psalmus cxxx,

Domine,

non

est

exaltatum cor meum ;*
neque elati sunt oculi
mei.

Neque ambulavi in
magnis,* neque in mirabllibus super me.

O

Lord,

130.

my

heart

is

* nor
not puffed up
are my eyes disdainful.
Neither have I been
ambitious of great affairs, * nor have I dared
:

wonderabove me.
If I thought not hum* but
bly of myself
proudly elevated
my
to scrutinize in

ful things

Si

non humiliter sen-

tiebam * sed exaltavi
finimam meam
;

;

mind
Sicut ablactatus est
super matre sua, * ita
retributio in

animamea.

Treat me as a nurse
treats her infant, * when
she weans

it

from her

breasts.

Speret Israel in Domino, * ex hoc nunc, et
usque in sseculum.
Gioria Patri, &c.

Let Israel hope in the
Lord, * now, and for
evermore.
Glory be to theFather.

Hymnus.

Hymn.

Memento, rerum C6n- Remembeu
ditor.

tor Lord.

thou, Crea-
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Sacr^ta ab alvo Vlrginis

The Father God's coequal Word,
To save mankind, from

formam

Our human nature didst

Nostri quod olim corporis,

womb

Virgin's

Nascendo,

assume.

sumpseris.

Maria, mater

gratise,

O happy

Mary,

of

full

grace,

Dulcis parens clementise.

Tu

•

nos ab hoste pro-

Dear

mother of the
Prince of Peace,
Protect us from our evil

tege,

foe,

Et mortis hora suscipe.

And

bliss, at

death, on

us bestow.

Jesu

To

tibi sit gloria,

Quinatus

es deVirgine,

thee, O
Mary's Son,

Be

Jesus,
'

homage

everlasting

done

Cum

Patre et almo Spi-

To God

the Father,
repeat

ritu,

In sempiterna ssecula.

The

Amen.
The

sanie,

and

Paraclete.

we

to the

Amen.

Little Chapter through the year, except vn

Advent
Capitulum. Eccli.xxiv.

Ego mater

Little Chapter. Ec. 24.

dilecti6nis, et timoris, et

I am the mother of
beautiful love, and of

agniti&nis,

fear,

spei.

et

R. Deo

pulchree
sanctae
gratias.

V. Ora pro nobis,
tancta Dei genitrix. R,

and of knowledge,
and of holy hope. R.
Thanks be to God.
V. Pray for us, Oholy
mother of Gocl. R, fjhat

:
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Ut

digni efficiamur promissionibus Christi.

Antiphona. Sub tuum

we may be made worthy
ofthepromisesofChrist.
Anthem. Under thy

preesidium.

protection.

(Tempore paschali)
Antiph. Regina coeli.
( TemporeNativ .) An~

O

tiph.

Magnum

tatis

mysterium.

hseredi-

(Paschal time)Anth.
queen of heaven.

(Shristmas time) AnGreat is the my stery of our inheritance.
(

them

.

Little Chapter in Advent, Isaiah 7.
.

Ecce, virgo concipiet,

Behold,

a

virgin

cabitur

and bring
forth a son, and his

Deo

to rejectevil,

et pariet filium,

et vo-

shall conceive,

nomen ejus
Emmanuel.
Butyrum name shall be called
mel comedet, ut Emmanuel.
et
He shall
sciat reprobare malum, eat butter and honey,
et eligere bonum.
R. that he may know how
gratias.

e;ood.

and choose
R. Thanks be to

God.
V. Angelus Domini
nuntiavit Mariae.
R.
Et concepit de Splritu

V. The angel of the
unto
declared
Lord
Mary. R. And she con-

Sancto.

ceived

by

the

Holy

Ghost.

Antiph. SplritusSarbc-

^w/A.TheHoiyGhost.

tus.

Canticum Simeonis.
Lucce

ii,

xxix.

Nunc dimittis servum
iuum, Domine,

cdndum
in

pace

*

se-

verbuin tuum,
:

Canticle of Simeon.
Luke ii, 29.

Now dost thou dismiss thy servant, O
Lord, * acccording to
thy word, in peace
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Quia viderunt oculi
mei * salutare tuum.

Since mj ejes have
seen * thy promised salvation.

Quod

faciem omniuin populo-

Which tlioti hastprepared * to shew to all

rum

nations

parasti * ante

;

Lumen ad revelationem Gentium, * et gloriam plebis

tuae, Israel.

A

:

enlighten
the Gentiles, * and the
glory of thy people, Islight to

rael.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

Gloria Patri, &c.

ther,

(Per annum) Antiphona. Sub tuum praesldium
confugimus,
genitrix
sancta Dei
;

nostras
deprecationes
ne desplcias in necessitatibus nostris, sed a periculis cunctis libera nos
semper, Virgo gloriosa

we seek reholy mother of
God despise not our
petitions in ournecessities, but deliver us con-

protection

O

fuge,

;

tinually from
gers,

O

all

glorious

dan-

and

blessed Virgin.

et benecllcta.
(

( Through the year)
Under thy
Anthem.

Tempore paschali)
Reglna

(In Pasehal time)
Anthem. O queen of

alleluia,

heaven rejoice, alleluia,
because he, whom thou

Antiphona.

Isetare,

cceli,

quia

quem

merulsti poralleluia,
resur-

tare,

rexit sicut dixit,

luia

:

Deum,

ora

pro

alle-

nobis

alleluia.

didst

deserve to bear,
again,

alleluia, is risen

as he foretold, alleluia
pray for us to God, al:

lelui,

(In Adventu) Antiphona. SpiritusSanctus

(

In

A dven t) A n them

The Holy Ghost

.

shall
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in te descendet Maria
ne tlmeas, habebis in
utero Filium Dei, alle:

luia.
(

Tempore Nativ.)An-

tiphona.

Magnum hsere-

mysterium templum Dei factus est uterus nescientis virum
non est pollutus ex ea
carnem assumens omditatis

:

:

nes gentes venient dicentes: Gloria tibi,D6mine.
Kyrieeleison. Christe
eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

come upon

Domine exaudi
Et
orationem meam.
clamor meus ad te ve-

Mary

:

tery of our inheritance
the womb of a pure virgin became the temple
of God he, who took
flesh of her, was not deall nations shall
flled
come and say Glory
be to thee, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy on
:

:

:

:

Christ, have

us.

on
V.

thee,

do not fear, thou shalt
have in thy womb the
Son of God, alleluia.
(Christmas time) Anthem. Great is the mys-

mercy

Lord, have mer-

us.

cy on us.
V. O Lord, hear my
prayer. R. And let my
cry come unto thee.

niat.

Oremus.
(Per annum) B-eatje
et gloriosse

semper Vir-

Mai i9e,qusesumus,
Domine intercessio glo-

ginis

ad
vitam perducat seternam.
Per Dominum
nostrum, Jesum Christum, Filium tuum, qui
riosa nos protegat, et

tecum

vivit et

regnat in

Let us pray.

(Through the year)

Grant,

we beseech
Lord, that the
glorious intercession of
theever blessed and glorious Virgin Mary may
protect us here, and
bring us to everlasting
life. Through our Lord,
Jesus Christ, thy Spn :
thee,

O
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Who,

R.Amen.

with thee and the
Holy Ghost, liveth and
reigneth one God,world

(In Adventu) Deus,
qui de beatse Mariae
Virginis utero verbum

without end. R. Amen.
(In Advent ) O God,
who wast pleased that
thy word, when the An-

unitate Spiritus Sancti,
Deus, per omnia saecula

seeculorum.

tuum,
tiante,

nunAngelo
carnem suscipere

volulste

plicibus

prsesta

;

tuis,

sup-

ut,

qui

vere eam genitricem Dei
credimus, ejus apud te
intercessionibus ad ju-

Per eundem
nostrum, Jesum Christum, &c.

vemur.

Dominum

gel delivered his

mes-

sage, should take flesh
in the womb of the

blessed Virgin Mary ;
give ear to our humble
petitions, and grant that
we, who beiieve ber to
be truly the mother of

God, may be helped by
her prayers. Through
the same Lord, Jesus

(Tempore Nativ.)
Deus, qui salutis seter-

&c.
(Christmas time) O
God, who, by the fruit-

nae beatse Mariee virgi-

ful virginity of blessed

—

nitate foecunda

Christ,

humano Mary has given to man-

prsemia praestitisti ; trlbue, quaesumus,
ut ipsam pro nobis intercedere sentiamus,per
quam meruimus auctogeneri

,

kind therewards of eternal salvation

;

grant, we

beseech thee, that we
may experience her in-

tercession, by whom we
D6- have deserved to receive
minum nostrum Jesum the Author of life, our
Christum, Filium tuum
Lord, Jesus Christ, thy
Qui tecum vivet et reg- Son
Who with thee
nat in unitate Splritus, and the Holy Ghost,

rem

vitse susclpere,

:

&c.

liveth,

&c.

*
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V. Domine, exaudi
orati6nem meam. R. Et
clampr meus ad te ve-

Lord, hear my
R. And letmy

V.

prayer.

cry

come unto

thee.

niat.

V.

Benedicamus D6-

mino. R.

Deo

V.

Lord.

gratias.

Let us bless the
R. Thanks be to

God.
Benedictio. Benedicat et custodiat nos omnipotens et misericors
Dominus, Pater, et Filius, et SpiritusSanctus.

bless

R. Amen.

R. Amen.

Then

Blessing.

May

the

almighty and merciful
Lord, the Father, the
Son ,and theHolyGhost,

and protect

us.

said one of the following Antkems, according to the time of the year

is

The Afithem from Vespers of Saturday before
the first Sunday of Advent, till Vespers onthe
Feast of the Purifcation, 2d of February.

ALMARedemptoris ma-

s

of Jesus, hea-

open gate,

succurre ca-

Star of the sea, support
the falling state

denti,
Stirgere qui curat,populo : tu quoe genuisti,

Of mortals: thou,\vhose
wombthy Makerbore,

Porta manes, et
maris,

stella

Natura mirante, tuum
sanctum Genitorem

And

Virgo prius ac pcsterh\s, Gabrielis ab ore.

Who

:

(

Mother
ven

ter qu88 pervia cceii,

yet,

O

strange

virgin as before

didst from
brieFs hail the

!

a

:

Ganews

receive,

Sumens

llliid

Ave, pec-

cat6ri)in misere re.

Ptepenting sinners by
thv prayers relieve.

COMPLIN.
V, Angelus Domini
nuntiavit Marise. J?. Et
Spiritu
de
concepit

Sancto.

Oremus.

Grati am tuam, quse-

.7

V.

The angel of the

Lord
unto
declared
Mary.
R. And she
conceived by the Holy
Ghost.
Let us pray.
Pouii forth, we be-

sumus, D&mine, menti- seech thee, O Lord, thy
bus nostris infunde : ut grace into our hearts,
qui Angelo nuntiante that we, to whom the inChristi, Filii tui, incar-

carnation of Christ, thy

nati&nem cogn&vimus, Son, was made known
per passi&nem ejus et by the message of an
crucem ad resurrec- angel, may by his pasti&nis gloriam perduca- sion and cross be brought
mur PereundemChris- to *he glory of his re:

tumDominum nostrum.

surrection

Amen.

same

:

Through the

Christ, our Lord,.

Amen,

From

of C/iristmas the above Veraicle
Prayer are changed, thus :

Vigil

—

and

V. Post partum virgo

V. After child-birth

inviolata permanslsti.
R. Dei genitrix, inter-

thou didst remain a pure
viroin. R. O Motherof

cede pro nobis.

God, intercede

—

Oremus.
DEUS,qui salutis seter-

for us.

Let us pray.

O

God, who by

the

nse beataB Maiia3 virgi-

fruitful virginity of bless-

foecunda humano

ed Mary, hast given to
mankind the rewards of

nitati

generi praemia pra^stitlsi; tiibue qua^sumus,
ut ipsum pro nobis in-

eternal salvation, grant,

we beseech thee, that we
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tercedere sentiamus,per
quam meruimus auctorem vitse suscipere, D6-

minum

nostrum, Jesum
Christum, Filium tuum.

may

experience her in-

tercession,

our Lord,

Jesus

Christ, thy Son.

Amen.

life,

Amen.
The Anthem from Complin on
Purifcation inclusively,
Saturday :

the Feast

till

—

Ave, Reglua ccelorum

by whom we

received the Author of

of the

None on Holy

Hail Mary, Queen

of

heavenly spheres

domina

Ave,

rum

angelo-

Hail,

whom

Salve radix
ta!

!

salve por-

Hai],fruitfulroot! Hail,

sacred gate,

Ex qua mundo

lux est

From whom our
derives

orta.

Gauoe, Virgo gloriosa,
Super omnes speciosa

O

valde decora

!

its

light

date.

O gloriouS

Maid,with
beauty blest!
May joys eternal fill thy
breast

Vale,

th* angelic

host reveres

!

l

Thus crown*d withbeauty and with joy,

Et pro nobis Christum Thy
exora.
V. Dignareme laudare te, Virgo sacrata.
R. Da mihi virtfltem
contra hostes tuos.

Oremus.

Concede,
Deus,

misericors

fragilitati nostrse

prayers for us with
Christ employ.
V\ Vouchsafe,
sacred Virgin, to accept

O

my

praises.

R. Give

me

strength against thy
enemies.

Let us pray.

Gr-ant

us,

O

merci-

ful Gocl,strength against

:
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preesidium

ut qui sauc-

;

Dei genitricis memoriam agimus intercessitae

onis ejus auxilio a nosiniquitatibus resur-

tris

gamus

:

Per eundem

Dominum

Christum
nostrum.

Amen.

our weakness ; that
who celebrate the
memory of the holy
Mother of God, may by
the help of her intercession rise again from our
iniquities : Through the
same Christ, our Lord.
all

we,

Amen.
The Anthem from Vespers on Holy Satnrday
till None on Saturday in Whitsun-week :—
Regina coeli laetare, Rejoice, O Queen of
heaven, to see, alle-

alleiuia,

luia,

Quiaquemmerulsti portare, alleluia,

Resurrexit sicut dixit,
alleluia

The

sacrecl

infant born

of thee, alleluia,
Return in glory from
the tomb, alleluia
And with thy prayers
prevent our doom,
:

Ora pro nobis Deum,
alleluia.

alleluia.

V.

Gaude

et la*tare,

Virgo Marfa,

alleluia.

R. Quia surrexit Dominus vere, alleluia.
Oremus.
Deus, qui per
rectionem

dignatus

Do-

Jesu Chris-

mundum
es

lsetificare
;

R. For the Lord is

truly

risen, alleluia.

Let us pray.
resur-

Filii tui,

niini nostri,
ti,

V. Rejoice and exult,

O Virgin Mary,alleluia.

praesta,

'{usesumus, ut, per ejus

O

God, who by

the

resurrection of thy Son,
our Lord, Jesus Christ,

hast been pleased to fill
the world with joy :
grant ; webeseech thee,
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Virginem
Marlam,perpetuae capiamus gaudia vitee Per
efindem Christum, D6num, nostrum. Amen.
genitiicem

:

that by the intercession
of the Virgin Mary, his

mother, we

may

receive

thejoysof eternal

life

:

Thro' the same Christ,
our Lord.
Amen.

The Anthem from Vespers on
most Sacred Trinity

till

the Eve of the
None on Saturday

before the first Sunday of Advent.
Salve, Regina, mater Hajl, happy
miseric6rdise

Queen,

thou mercy's parent,

!

hail

Vita, dulcedo, et spes
nostra, salve

Ad

te

clamamus, exules

filii

and comfort
of this earthly vale,
To thee we, Eva*s
Life, hope,

wretched

Hevse.

children,

cry,

Ad

te suspiramus, ge-

mentes et flentes in
hac lacrymarumvalle.
Eja ergo, advocata nostra!

misericordes

Illos tuos

oculos

In sighs and tears, to
thee we suppliantsfly»
Rise, glorious advocate,
exert thy love,

And

let our vows those
eyes of pity move.

ad nos con-

verte.

Et Jesum, benedlctum

O

fructum ventris tui,
nobis post hoc exilium ost^nde.
clemens, O pia, O
dulcis Virgo Maria.
V.

'Ora

pro

nobis

O

pious Virgin Mary,
grant that we,

Long

exiled,

may

in

heaven thy Jesus see.
V. Pray for us, O ho-

COMPLIN.
sancta Dei genitrix. R.

Ut

digni effici&mur pro-

missionibus Christi.

41

Mother of God. R.
That we may be made
worthy of the promises

ly

of Christ.

Oremus.

Let us pray.

Omnipotens sempiterne Deus, qui gloriosseVirginis Matris

Ma-

corpus et animam,
ut dignum Filii tui habitaculum effici merereriae

tur, Splritu Sancto cooperante,preparasti; da,
ut cujus commemoratione laetamur, ejus pia

intercessione ab instantibus malis et a morte

perp6tua

liberemur

:

O almighty

and
God, who by the
co-operation of theHoly

eternal

Ghost,didst prepare the
soul of the
giorious Virgin Mary,
that she might become
a habitation worthy of
thy Son ; grant that, as
with joy we celebrate
her memory, so by her
pious intercession we
may be delivered from

body and

Per eundem Christum,

presentevils

Dominum

death

nostrum.

Amen.

and eternal

Thro' the same
Christ,our Lord. Amen.
:

After the proper Anthem of the blessed Virgin
Mary, according to the time of the year9 is
said the Versicle.
V. Divinum auxtlium
mfineat semper nobis-

cum.

R. Amen.

V. May the divine assistance always remain

with us.

R. Amen.

Pater Noster, Ave Maria, and Credo, .are here
said in secret ; but in the other parts of tke
Office, in the end of the last Hour% Pater Nos.~
ter only is said.
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Office, except Comfollowing Versicle is said immediately before the foregoing Anthems :

£§r In all the hourso/* the
plin, the

—

V» Domine, exaudi
nationem meam. R. Et
clamor meus ad te ve-

O

V.
prayer.

cry

Lord, hear

R. And

come unto

let

my
my

thee.

niat.

MATINS, WITH LAUDS.

O

divixe and iidorable Lord, Jesus Christ, vvho hast
graciously redeemed us by thy bittei* passion and death,
we offer up these Matins and Lauds to thy honour and
glory, and most humbly beseech thee, through the vile
treatment thou didst receive from the Jevvs, who dragged thee to the courts of impious Higfb Priests, where
Ihou wast falsely accused, smote on the face, called a
blasphemer, and declared guilty of death, and didst
suffer most cruel torments with blovvs, bruises, andunheard of injuries, during the whole night, to grant us
resignation and silence under all calumnies, detractions, and sufferings, for the love of thee, and to give
fts grace never to retum injury for injury, but to practise that truly Christian rerenge of overcoming evil vvith
good, to do good to those vvho hate us, to bless those
who curse us, and to pray for those who persecute and
calumniate us. Amen.

Hail Mary, &c.
Ave Marla, &c.
V. O Lord, open thou
Domine, labia mea
R. Et os me- my li[>s. R. And my
aperies.
um annuntiabit laudem mouth shall declare thy
V.

tnam.
V.

rium

praise.

Deus,

meum

D6mine,

dum me

adjutointende. i?.
in

ad adjuvanfestina.

GloriaPatri, et Filio,
Siet Spiritui Sancto.

V.
aid,

Ineline unto

O

God.

R.

my

O

Lord, make haste to
help me.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
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cut erat in prineipio, et

nune, et semper, et in
sseculorum.
vel
Laus tibi, Domine, rex

seecula

Amen,

Alleluia,

set6rnse glorise.

and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without

Amen, Alleluia,
end.
or Praise be to thee, O
Lord, king of eternal
glory.

Invitatory.

Invitatorium.

Ave,

Marla,

gratia

Dominus tecum.

plena,

Hail,

Mary,

of
with

full

grace, the Lord

is

thee.

Ave,
plena,

Marfa,

gr&tia

Dominus tecum.

Hail,

Mary,

of
with

full

grace, the Lord

is

thee.

Psalmus xciv.
Venite, exultemus
Domino, jubilemus Deo

Psalm
Come,

94.

us rejoice
in the Lord, let us joysalutari nostro : prseoc- fully cry out to God
cupemus faciem ejus in our Saviour let us preconfessione,et in psalmis sent ourselves before
jubilemus ei.
him, to celebrate his
praises, and to sing with
joy canticles unto him.
Hail, Mary, full of
Ave, Marla, gratia
plena, Dominus tecum. grace, the Lord is with
let

;

thee.

Quoniam Deus magBecause God is a
nus Dominus, et Rex mighty Lord and a
magnus super omnes great King above all
deos qu6nium non re- gods for the Lord will
pellet Dominus plebem not reject his people
suam, quia in manu ejus in his hand are all the
.

;

;
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sunt omnes fines

terroe,

montium

et altitudines

ipse conspicit.

bounds of the earth,
and he looks down on
the heightsof the

moun-

tains.

Dominus tecum.
Quonium ipslus

est

The Lord
The sea

is

with thee.

is

his

;

for

mare, etipsefecit illud,
et aridam fundaverunt

he made it, and his
hands framed the earth;

manus

come then

ejus

adoremus,

damus

venite,

:

proce-

et

Deum

ante

ploremus coram Domino, qui fecit nos
quia

let us adore,
andfall prostrate before
God, let us weep in the
presence of the Lord,

who made us, because
Dominus Deus he is the Lord our God
nos autem popu- we are his people, and
:

ipse est

noster,

lus ejus, et oves pascuse

the sheep of his pasture.

ejus.

Ave,
plena:

Marla,

gratia

Dominus tecum.

Hail, Mary, full of
grace, the Lord is with
thee.

Hodie

si

vocem

audieritis, nolite

ejus

obdu-

rare corda vestra, sicut

when you provoked
him on the day you oftentave- fended him in the de-

in exacerbatione seciin-

dum

If this day you should
hear his voice, harden
not your hearts, as you

diem tentationis

did,

in

deserto : ubi
runt me patres vestri,
probaverunt, et viderunt
opera mea.

sert

;

thers

where your fatempted me, they

and

tried,

saw

my

works.

Dominus tecum.
annis
Quadraginta
proximus fui generati-

The Lord

with thee.
years
with this race of men,
I

was

is

forty

MATINS.

4.5

oni huic, etdixi: Semper hi errant corde ;

and said
The heafts
of this people are al-

ipsi vero non cognoverunt vias meas, quibus

ways wandering

juravi in ira mea si inrequiem
troibunt
in

my

meam.
Ave
plena:

Maria,

gratia

Dominus tecum.

:

ways
them

and

;

but

;

known

they have not

I

swore

my

wrath,
that they should not
enter my abode of rest.
Hail, Mary, full of
grace, the Lord is with

to

in

thee.

Gloria Patri et Filio,
et Spiritui Sancto. Sicut erat in principio, et
nunc, et semper, et in
saeculorum.
ssecula

—

Amen.

Glory be to the Faand to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.

ther,

As

it

ning\

was

in the begin-

now, and ever

is

shall be, world without

Amen.
TheLord is with

end.

Dominus tecum.
Ave Maila, gratia

thee.

full

of

grace.

plena,

Dominus tecum.

The Lord

dera
Colunt, adorant prsedicant,

Trinem regentem machinam,
Claustram Marfae baju-

is

with thee.

Hymn.

Hymnus.

Quem terra, pontus, Si- The

lat.

Mary,

Hail,

God,
whose hands sustain
sov'reign

The globe of

heav'n,
the earth and main,
Ador'd and praised by
each degree,
Lies hid,
O sacred

Maid,

in thee.

c 2
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Cui luna,

sol,

r

et onlnia

Deserviunt per tempo-

rjrgf.

He, whom tbe sun and

moon obey,
To wbom all creatures
bomage pay
The Judge of men and
angels' doom
;

Perfusa

cceli

gratia

Gestant puellte viscera.

Resides within tby
gin

Beata Mater munere,

O

vir-

womb.

iiappv parent, cbose
to bear

Cujus, supernus Artifex

Thy Maker's

co-eternal

Heir;

Mundum

Whose

Desideratus gentibus,

fingers span this
earth around,
Whose arms tbe whole
creation bound.
Tiie angeFs voice pronounc'd thee blest,
The Holy Ghost on thee
did rest
To us thou didst be-

Cujus per alvum fusus

The

pugillo continens,
Ventris sub arca clausus est.

Beata

cceli

Nuncio,

Fseeunda sancto

Spiri-

tu,

stow by birth

Jesu,

most

tibi sit gloria,

To

thee,

ry's

Qui natus es de Virgine,

Be

Patre,

et

alrao

Spiritu,

In sempiterna ssecula.
Anien.

To

O

Jesus,

Ma-

Son,

everlasting

done

Cum

of

desir'd

heav^n and earth.

est.

homage

;

Gocl the Father
repeat

we

The same, and to the
Paraclete.
Amen.
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The three follow \ng Psalms are said on
Sundays, Mondays, and ThursdaySy at the
Nocturn

($5*

—

Aritiphona. Benedic-

Psalmus

Psalm

viii.

Pomine

Dominus
noster, * quam admirabile est nomen tuum in
universa terra.
Quoniam elevata est
magnificentia tua * super coelos.
Ex ore infantiym et
lactentium
perfeclsti
laudem propter inimicos
tuos, * ut destruas inimicum et ultorem.

Quoniam videbo
los tuos,

cce-

opera dignito-

art

et stellas,

8.

O

Lord, our sovereign Lord, * how wonis thy name over
the whole earth
For thy grandeur is
exalted * above the heavens.
Thou hast received
due praise from the
mouths of infants and
of sucklings, to confound thy enemies, *
and to destroy the spirit of hatred and of vengeance.
For I shall consider
the heavens ; which are

derful

!

lunam theworkof thyhands: *
quoe tu fun- the moon and stars,

rum tuorum

:

*

which thou hast formed.

dasti.

Quid

memor
filius

Anthem. Blessed
thou.

ta tu.

est

homo, quod

es ejus

!

* aut

hominis, quoniam

visitas

eum.

What

is

man, that

mindful of
him ? * or the son of
man, that thou dost

thou

art

him ?
Thou hast

visit

Minuisti

eum paulo

created
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minus ab Angelis, glohonore coronasti

him a

little

inferior to

thou hast
eum * et constitulsti crowned him with hoeum super opera ma- nour and glory and
nuum tuarum.
gave him dominion over
thy
all the works of
hands.
Omnia subjeclsti sub
Thou hast rendered
pedibus ejus, * oves et all things subject to
boves universas,insuper him, * the sheep, and
et pecora campi ?
the oxen, and also the

ria et

the angels,

:

:

cattle of the field.

Volucres

coeli, et pis-

ces maris, * qui perambulant semitas maris.

The

birds of the air,

and the fishes of the
sea, * and all that glide
through the course of

Domine Dominus noster, * quam admirabile
est nomen tuum in universa terra
Gloria Patria, &c.

the waters.
O Lord, our Sovereign Lord, * how wonderful is thy name over
the whole earth.
Glory be to the Father.

Antiphona.

Bene-

dlcta tu in mulieribus,
et benedlctus fructus
ventris tui.

Antiph.
rha electa.

Sicut myr-

Psalmus

xviii.

Cozli enarrantgloriam
Dei,* et opera manuum

Anthem. Blessed
thou

art

among women

and blessed is the fruit
of thy womb.
Anth. Like choice
myrrh.

Psalm

The

18.

heavens display

the glory of God, * and

MATINS.
ejus

anmintiat

the firmament publish
the works of his hands.

firma-

mentum.
Dies

bum,*

Each day announces
word to the following day, * and each
nightdeclareshis know-

diei eructat ver-

et

nox nocti

his

in-

dicat scientiauu

ledge to the succeeding
night.

Non

There are no tongues
or languages, * where

sunt loquelae,
neque sermones; * quorum non audianturvoces
In omnem terram exisonus eorum * et in

vit

:

fines orbis terrse

verba

eorum.
In sole posuit tabersuum : * et

naculum
ipse

tamquam sponsus

procedens de
suo

voices are not
heard.
Their eloquence went
forth through the whole
world, * and their words
have reached the bounds
of the earth.
The glory of his abode
is fulgent like the Sun,
their

eorum.

thalamo

*

and he is adorned like
bridegroom going
out of his chamber.
the

currendam viam

He proceeded with
joy like a giant on his

summo

way

Exultavit ut gigas ad
* a
:

ejus

coelo

egressio

:

Et occursus ejus? usque ad summum ejus
*

* nec est c^ui se abscondat a calore ejus.

;

* his

coming forth

begins from the summit
of heaven.
And he continues his
course to the end thereof * there is not one,
:

who can abscond from
his rays.

Lex Domini immacu-

The law

of the Lord
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lata, convertens

animas

* testimonium Domini
fidele, sapientiam preestans parvulis.

Domini

Justltise

tse, leetific£ntes

souls

Lord are faithful,
and give wisdom to the
humble.
the

The ordinances of the

rec-

corda :#

perfect, it converts
* the words of
:

is

Lord are righteous,

re^

*
prseceptum Domini lu- joicing the hearts
cidum, illuminans ocu- the precept of the Lord
is
los.
luminous, and enlightensourunderstandr
:

ing.

Timor Domini sanctus, permanens in seecu-

The
is

Lord
and continues

fear of the

holy,

lum saeculi * judicia forevermore * thejudgDomini vera, justificata ments of the Lord are
:

:

founded on truth and

in semetipsa.

justice.

Desiderabilia

aurum
tiosum

et

super

lapidem pre-

multum

:

*

et

dulciora super mel et

favum.

Etenim servus tuus
custodit ea
todiendis

:

illis

* in cusretributio

multa.

They are more desirable than gold or precious stones ; * and
sweeter than the honey,
and honey-comb.
For thy servant ob* and
serveth them
they who keep them
find an ample recom;

pense.

Dellcta

quis intelli-

ab occultis meis
munda me,*et ab alienis
git?

parce servo tuo.

Whocan comprehend
what sin is ? Cleanse
me frommyhidden sins,
* and from those of
others save thy servant.

MATINS.
mei non fuerint

Si

domindti, tunc immaculatus ero

:

* et
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If they shall not

imputed to me,
pure, *

emunda- then

bor a delicto maximo.

I will

and

will

be
be
be

from the very great

free

guiltofsin.

Et erunt ut complaceant eloquia oris mei
* et

meditatio cordis
mei in conspectu tuo
semper.
Domine adjutor meus,
* et redemptor meus.

Then
be

shall

my prayer

directed

to please
thee * and my interior
meditation be always
made in thy presence.
O Lord, thou art my
help, * and my Redeem:

er.

Glory be to the Fa-

Gloria Patri, &c.

ther.

Antiphona.

myrrha

electa

Sicut

odorem

dedisti suavitatis gancta

Dei genitrix.

Anthem. Like ehoice
myrrh, thou hast rendered a most fragrant
odour, O holy mother
of God.

Antiph. Ante torum
hujus virginis.

Psahnus

Domini

Anth. In honour of
most chaste virgin.

this

Psalm

xxiii.

est terra, et

plenitudo ejus; * orbis
terrarum,
et universi
qui habitant in eo.

:

its

Quia ipse super maria
fundavit eum * et super flumina prseparSvit
;

eum.

•

23.

Lord possesse 8
and all that
earth,
the
* he owns
it contains
the whole world, and all

The

it

inhabitants.

For he hath founded
on the seas; * and

hath raiaed it over the
surface of the rivers.
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Quis ascendet

tem Domini?
stabit

ejus

in

in

mon-

* aut quis

loco

sancto

Who

shall

ascend on

mount of the Lord?*
and vvho shall dwell in

the

his holy sanctuary ?

?

Th6se, who do no
harm, and are pure of
accepit in vano animam heart; * who do not
suam, nec juravit in give their heart to vain
dolo proximo suo
desires, nor deceive his
neighbour by false oaths.
Hic accipiet benedicHe shall receive the
tionem a Domino, * et blessing of the Lord, *
miserieordiam a Deo and mercy from God,

Innocens manibus, et

mundo

corde, * qui non

salutari suo.

Hsec

his Saviour.

generatio
quserentium eum,* quseest

rentium faciem Dei Jacob.
Attollite portas principes vestras et ele\amini portae seternales:*

et introibit Rexglorise?

Quis est iste Rex
gloriee? * Dominusfortis et

potens,

Dominus

potens in prselio.

Such is the inheritance of those, who truly
seek him, * who desire
the presence of the God
of Jacob.
Open wide your gates,
O ye princes, let the
eternal doors be thrown
open, * and the King of
glory shall make his
entrance.
Who is this King of
glory ? * he is the valiant and mighty Lord,
the Lord who has tri-

umphed
cipes vestras, et eleva-

in battle.

O pen wide your gates,

Attdllite portas prin-

O

ye princes,

let

the

MATINS.

mim

portoe seternales

et introibit

Rex

:*

glorse.
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etemal gates be thrown
open,* and the King of
glory shall
trance.

Quis est iste Rex
glorise? * Dominus vir-

tutum

ipse

Rex

est

make

his en-

Who is the King of
giory ? * the Lord of
hosts is this king of glo-

glorise.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory be to the Father.

Antipkona. Ante to-

rum hujus

vtrginis fre-

quentate nobis dulcia
cantica dramatis.
V. Diffusa est gratia
in labiis tuis.

R. PropDeus

terea benedixit te
in

set^rnum.
Pater noster.

Anthem. In honourof
most chaste virgin,

this

The Absolution, Benedictions, Lessons, and
Responsories, are set down below after the
Psalms, p. 67.
The three following Psalms are said on
Tuesdays and Fridays at the Nocturn.
Antiphona.

Sp6cie

tua.

Anthem. In thy comeliness.

Psabnus

Psalm

xliv.

ERucTAViTcormeum
verbum bonum # dico
ego opera mea regi.
:

Lingua mea calamus

^

let us
sing canticlesf
with sweet harmony.
V. Grace is spread
on thy lips. R. Therefore God hath blessed
thee for ever.
Our Father.

44.

My

heart is ready to
declare grand things : *
I will devote my works
to the King of kings.

My

tongue shall

fol-
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* velocitev

scribse,

scri-

low

inspiration, *

his

quick pen of an

like the

bentis.

able scrivener.

O thou

Speciosus forma prse
filiis

hominum,

diffusa

est gratia in labiis tuis

* propterea benedlxit
Deus in seternum.

;

te

most beauti-

among

ful

men, grace
thy

lips

God

;

is

sons of
spread on

*

therefore

the

hath blessed thee

for ever.

Gird thyself with thy
O thou most
Mighty.
In thy
comeliness

Accingere gladio tuo
super femur tuum, #

sword, *

Potentissime.
Specie tua et pulchritudine tua, * int£nde,

and thy beauty,

prospere
et
procede
regna.
Propter veritatem, et
mansuetudinem, et jus-

*

go

on, proceed prosperous-

and reign.
For the sake of truth,
of meekness, and qf
* et deducet te justice
* and thy right
titiam
mirabiliter dextera tua. hand shall conduct thee
ly,

:

:

Saggfttee tuoe acutoe,
cadent *

populi sub te
in
corda inimicorum
:

regis.

Sedes tua Deus in
sseculumsoeculi: * virga
directionis virga regni
tui.

Dilexlsti justitiam, et
*

odisti

iniquitatem

:

wonderfully.
Thy arrows are sharp,
under thee shall people
* they shall pierce
fall
the hearts of the king's
enemies.
Thy throne, O God,
*
is an eternal reign :
the sceptre of thy empire is a sceptre of equi:

Thou hast loved
tiee,

and hated

jus-

iniqui-
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* therefore the Lord
;
thy God, anointed thee
with the oil of joy above
all thy partners.

propterea unxitte Deus,
Deus tuus oleo lsetitice
prae consortibus tuis.

ty

Myrrba, et gutta, et
casia a vestimentis tuis,

Myrrh, and aloes, and
perfume
thy
robes, and thy ivory
*
palaces
where the
daughters of the king
have the honour to en-

a domibus eburneis *
ex quibus delectaverunt
te filiee regum in honore tuo.
:

cassia,

:

tertain thee.

dextris tuis in vestitu deaurato, * circumdata vaAstitit regina a

rietate.

The queen

on thy
hand in vesture
trimmed with gold, *
and variegated vvith or-

right

naments.

Audi

aurem

vide,
tuam : *

et obliviscere

populum

inclina

tuum,

filia,

et

et

domum

patris

tui.

Hearken my daughand see, and in-

ter,

cline thy ear, * forget
thy people, and thy father's house.
And the king will be
enamoured with thy
beauty, * for he is the
Lord thy God, and the
people will adore him.
And the daughters of

Et concupiscet rex
decorum tuum
quoniam ipse est Dominus
Deus tuus, et adorabunt eum,
Et filiae Tyri in muneribus * vultum tuum Tyre shall ofler gifts, *
deprecaWmter
omnes yea the rich nobility too
divites plebis.
will come to render thee
:

their vows.

Omnis
filioe

ejus
regis ab intus, *
gloria

AU
king's

the glory of the

daughter

is

in
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in

aureis

cir-

cumamicta varietatibus.

her interior ; * although
she be decorated with
fringes of gold and embroideries.

Adducentur

regi vir-

gines post eam * proximse ejus afFerentur ti:

bi:

Virgins shall be conducted in her retinue to
* her neighthe king
bours shall be brought
:

to thee.

AfFerentur in lsetitia
et exultatione : * ad-

ducentur

in

templum

regis.

Pro

patribus

nati sunt tibi

tuis

filii

:

*

constitues eos principes
super omnem terram.

They shall be accompanied with joy and deiights

:

*

and

shall

be

introduced into the temple of the king.
Thou art blessed with
children to hold the
place of thy fathers : *
thou wilt appoint them
princes over the whole
earth.

Memores erunt nominis tui * in omni
generatione et generationem.
Propterea populi confitebuntur tibi in seternura, * et in seeculum
sseculi.

Gloria Patri, &c.

They

be mindthy name, *
through succession of
ful

ages.

Therefore shall the
people praise thee for
ever, * yea for evermore.
Glory be to the Father,

et

&c.

Specie

Anthem.

In

pulchritudine

comeliness

and

Antiphona.
tua,

shall

of

thy
thy
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tua intende, prospere
procgde, et regna.
Adjuv&bit
Antiph.

beauty, go on, proceed
prosperously, and reign.

eam Deus.

her.

Psalmus

noster refugium, et virtus : * adjutor
in tribulationibus, quse
invenerunt nos nimis.

Propterea non timebimus dum turbabi tur ter*

et

montes

willassist

Psalm

xlv.

Deus

ra,

Anth. God

transferentur

in cor maris.

Sonuerunt, et turbatse
*
sunt aquaa eorum
conturbati sunt montes
:

God

and

mountains
the
the
transported
into
depth of the sea.
The waters roared,
and were disturbed ; *

and

impetuous

their

torrent

in fortitudine ejus.

45.

our refuge
and strength : * he is
our helper in afflictions,
which have heavily fallen on us.
So we shall have nothing to fear, when the
earth will be troubled, *
is

made the moun-

tains tremble.

Flfiminis impetus Ise*
tificat civitatem Dei ;
sanctificavit tabernacu-

lum suum

Altissimus.

A

High
his

Deus
non

in medio ejus,
*
commovebitur
:

adjuvabit

mane

eam

Deus

diluculo.

current of heaven-

ly joy overflows the city
of God : * the Most

God
thereof,

sanctified

tabernacle.
is in the midst
it

disturbecl

:

shall not be
• the Lord

it from the
of the morning.

will protect

dawn
Conturbatse suntGen-

hath

own

Nations are disturb-
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tes, et inclinata
sunt
regna: * dedit vocem

suam, mota

kingdoms have

ed, and
tottered

:

*

the

earth

trembled at his voice.
Dominus
virtutum
The Lord of hosts is
* the God of
nobiscum * snsceptor with us
noster Deus Jacob.
Jacob is our protector.
Venite,
videte
Come, and behold
et
6pera
Domini,
quee the works of the Lord,
posuit prodigia super and the prodigies Jie
terram * auferens bella wrought on earth * he
makes the wars cease,
usque ad finem terroe.
even to the bounds of
est terra.

:

:

:

:

the earth.

Arcum

conteret

et

confringet arma : * et
scuta comburet igni

He

shall destroy the

bow, and break the
weapons : and cast the
shields into the

Vacate, et videte quoniam ego sum Deus *
exaltabor in Gentibus,
:

_

et exaltabor in terra,

fire.

Consider, and know
that I am the Lord ; *
I shall rule over nations,
and shall be great on
earth.

Dominus

virtutum
nobiscum : * susceptor
noster Deus Jacob.
Gloria Patri, &c.

Antiphona. Adjuva-

The Lord of
with.us

:

* tbe

hosts

is

God

of

Jacob is our protector.
Glory be to the Father, &c.

Anthem.

God

will

bit

eam Deus vultu suo
Deus in medio ejus, non

assist her with his pre-

commovebitur,

midst of her, she shall
not be disturbed.

Autiph.
Sicut
tantium omnium.

lae-

sence.

God

Anth. All
rejoice.

is

in

the

shall truly

MATINS.

Psalmus lxxxvi.
FlJNDAMENTA ejuS ill
-montibus sanctis

:

* di-

Dominus portas
Sion super omnia tabernacula Jacob.
Gloriosa dicta sunt
ligit

de

te, * civitas

Memor

ero

Dei.

Rahab

et
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Psalm
Sion

86.

founded on

is

holy mountains, * the
Lord is pleased with its
gates above all the tabernacles of Jacob.
Glorious things are
spoken of thee, O city
of God.
I shall be mindful of

Babylonis, * scientium

Rahab, and Babylon, *

me.

to

whom

will

I

make

alienigenee, et

myself known.
Behold the Philistines

Tyrus, et populus Ethiopum ; * hi fuerunt illic.

and Tyre, and the inhabitantsof Ethiopia : *

Numquid Sion dicet
Homo, et homo natus

these shall be there.
Shall not Sion say :
A man is born in her,
and this man is the

Ecce

est in ea

davit

:

eam

* et ipse funAltissimus ?

.

Most High,who founded
her

Dominus

populbrum, et
pnncipum ; * horum,

?

The Lord

narrabit in

shall relate

peo-

scripturis

in the records of the

qui fuerunt in ea.

and of princes, * the
names of those, who
have dwelt therein.

Sicut lsetantium omnium*habitatio est in te.
Gloria Patri, &c.

*

Antiphona. Sicutlsetantium omnium nos-

ple

All shall truly rejoice,

who

abide in thee.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

Anthem.

We all shall

truly rejoice, if

we

are
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trum habitatio est in
sancta Dei genetrix.

te,

constantly devoted to
thee, O holy mother of

God.
V. DifFusa est gratia
in ISbiis tuis.

R. Prop-

terea benedixit te
in seternum.

Deus

Pater noster.

Grace

V.

on thy
fore

lips.

God

is

spread

R. There-

hath blessed

thee for ever.
Our Father.

The Absolution, Benedictions, Lessons, and
Responsories, are set down below, after the
PsalmSy p. 67.
The three following Psalms are said on Wednesdays and Saturdays at the Nocturn ;
Antiphona.

Gaude,

Maria Virgo.

Anthem. Rejoice,
Virgin Mary,

O

Psalmus xcv.
Psalm 95.
Cantate Domino
Sing to the Lord a
canticum novum * can- new canticle * let the
:

tateDomino omnisterra.

:

whole earth chaunt the
praises of the Lord.

Cantate Domino, et

Sing to the Lord, and
*

benedicite Domini ejus

bless his holy

* annuntiate de die in

proclaim each day the

diem salutare

good tidings of salvation

ejus.

Annuntiate inter Gentes gloriam ejus, * in

name

:

Publish

his
glory
the Gentiles, *

among

omnibus populis mira- and his wonderful works
bilia ejus.

Quoniam magnus D6minus, et laudabilis nimis * terribiiis est super omnes deos.
:

among

the people.

For the Lord is great,
and most worthy of all
* he is to be
praise
feared above all the
gods of the earth.
:

MATIXS.

Quoinam omnes

dii

*
Gentium deemonia
Dominus autem ccelos
:
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Because

the gods
of the Gentiles are de* but our Lord
vils
all

:

tudo in conspectu ejus:
* sanctimonia et mag-

has formed the heavens
above.
Glory and beauty belong to him * holiness
and grandeur decorate

nifieeatia in sanctifica-

his sanctuary.

fecit.

Confessio et pulchri-

;

tione ejus,
AfTerte
trise

Domino pa-

Gentium,

afTerte

Domino gloriam
norem

:

* afferte

et ho-

Domi-

no gloriam nomini

ejus.

Bring to the Lord r ye
kindred of the Gentiles,
render to the Lord glory
and honor * give that
:

glory due to the
of the Lord.

Prepare

Tollite hostias, et introite

in

adorate

atria ejus

*
:

Dominum

in

atrio sancto ejus.

Commoveatur a
ejus

facie

universa terra

:

*

dicite in Gentibus, quia

Dominus

regnavit.

name

sacrifices,

and enter into his courts
* adore the Lord in his
holy sanctuary.
Let the earth be mov*
ed at his presence
announce it to the nations Behold, the Lord
:

:

reigneth.

Etenim correxit

For he hath establisliorder on the earth,
movebitur * judicabit which shall not be dispopulos in sequitate.
turbed * the Lord wiil
judge all people accordor-

bem terrse, qui non com- ed
:

:

La:tentur

cceli, et

ex-

ing to the truth of his
holy law.
May the heavens re-
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ultetterra,

commoveatur joice,and maythe earth,
the sea, and all its full-

mare, et plenitudo ejus :
* gaud6bunt campi, et

omnia quee

in eis sunt.

ness exult in transports
of joy * may the country around, and what it
:

be animated
with gladness.

contains,

Tunc exultabunt 6mnia ligna silvarum a facie Domini, quiavenit :*

quoniam

venit judicare

terram

Then

shall

all

vested with delight before the presence
of
the Lord, because he

cometh

:

*

he

for

come to judge the

He

Judicabit orbem terrae in sequitate, * et

po-

pulos in veritate sua.

Gioria Patri, &c.

cunctas
hseresses sola interemisti

in universo

will

is

earth.

judge

world with

the
*

justice,

and all the people according to the truth of
his holy law.
Glory be to the Father, &c.

Anthem. Rejoice, O
Mary, thou alone

Gaude,

Antiphona.
Maria Virgo,

the

trees of the forests be re-

virgin

hastrendered the church

mundo. triumphant over

all

the

heresies spread through

the earth.

Antiph. Dignare
laudare te.

Psalmus

Dominus

me

xcvi.

regnavit,

Anth. Vouchsafe that
I

may

praise thee.

Psalm

96.

The Lord hath reign-

MATINS.
exultet terra

:

* lsetentur

insulge multee.
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ed, let tlie earth rejoice :
* aiid may gladness

be spread through

many

islands.

Nubes et caligo in

ejus.

Clouds of darkness
are around him f justice and equity are the
basis of his throne.

Ignis ante ipsum prsecedit, * et inflammabit

A flame of fire shall
precede him, * and shall

in circuituinimicos ejus.

consume around

cuitu ejus

:

eir-

* justitia et

judicium correctio sedis

:

all his

enemies.
Illuxerunt

fulgura

ejus orbi terrae
et

:

* vidit,

commota

est terra.

Montes

sicut

cera

fluxerunt a facie Domini ; * a facie Domini

omnis

terra.

Annuntiaverunt
justitiam ejus

:

derunt omnes
gloriam ejus.

cceli

* et vi-

populi

Confundantur omnes,
qui adorant sculptilia :*
et qui
gloriantur in
simulacris suis.

Adorate eum _omnes

His lightnings flash
throughout the world :.*
the earth saw the light,

and was moved to fear.
The mountains have
melted away at the presence of the Lord, like
wax before the fire, *
the whole earth too has
trembled at his presence.
The heavens have declared his righteousness,
'*
and all the people
have beheld his glory.

May they all be confounded,
who adore
graven things * and
:

who

glory in their idols.
Adore him, all ye his
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Angeli ejus: * audivit
et lsetata est Sion.

* Sion hath
heard his voice, and was

angels

:

with gladness.
the daughters of
Juda have rejoiced,* on
account of thy judgments, O Lord.
Because thou, O
Lord, art most high
above all the earth *
thou art exceedingly
exalted above all gods.
AU you, who love the
Lord, detest evil * the
Lord watcheth over the
souls of his saints, and

filled

Et exultaverunt

filite

Judse, * propter judicia
tua,

Domine

Quoniam
nus

:

tu

Domi-

super
terram * nimis
exaltatus es super omnes
altissimus

omnem

:

deos.

Qui dillgitis Dominum, odite malum *
custodit Dominus animas sanct6rum suorum,
:

manu

de

peccatoris

orta est justo,

*

et rectis corde lsetitia.

Lsetamini justi in D6* et confitemini

mino

:

memorise

:

;

will deliver

them from

the power of sinners.
Light is risen for the

liberabit eos.

Lux

And

sanctifica-

tionis ejus.

just,

* and joy for the

upright of heart.

Ye just, rejoice in the
Lord, * and render glory
to the author of all
sanctity.

Glory be to the Fa&c.
Anthem. Vouchsafe

Gloria Patri, &c.

ther,

Antiphona.

Dignari
laudare te, Virg-o
sacrata
da mihi virtutem contra hostes tuos.

me

:

that

O

I

may

praise thee,

sacred virgin, obtain
for me strength against
mv enemies.
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(Per annum) Antiphona. Post partum.

(Through the year)
Anth. .Afterthy childbirth.

(In Adventu) Antiphona. AngelusDomini.

Psalmus

(In Advent) Anth.
The Angel of the Lord.

Psalm

xcvii.

97.

Domino
Sing to the Lord a
Cantate
* new canticle * because
novum
canticum
quia mirabilia fecit.
he has wrought many
:

;

wonderful things.

His strong hand has
and

Salvavit sibi dextera
ejus ; • et brachium

effected salvation, *

sanctum

also his divine power.

ejus.

Notam fecit Dominus
The Lord hath made
salutare suum * in con- known the promised Sa:

spectu Gentium revelavit justitiam suam.

viour :* he hath revealed
his righteousness before
the nations.

Hehath been mindful

Ilecordatus est misericordise suee, * et veritatis

suse

domui

of his mercy, * and of
tlie inviolable promises

Israel.

he made to
Viderunt omnes
mini terree

Dei

*

Israel.

All the boundaries of
the earth have beheld *

ter-

salutare

the salvation, whichour

nostri.

God

has wrought.
Let the whole earth
praise God with joy, *
may it chaunt forth,and

Jubilate Deo omnis
terra : * cantate, et exultate, et psallite.

rejoice,

and sing canti-

cles to him.
Psallite

Domino

Sing praises to the
d 2

in

i
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cithara, in clthara et
voce psalmi : * in tubis

duetilibus, et voce tubse

Lord on the harp, with
the melody of the psal* on
the metal
ter
:

trumpet, accompanied
with the music of the

corneae.

cornet.

Jubilate in conspectu

Regis Domini * moveatur mare, et plenitudo
:

orbis terrarum, et
;
qui habitant in eo.

ejus

Make joyful harmony
before

king

and

Lord, our
the sea,

the

may

*

:

may

all its fulness,

and

the earth,

its

inha-

be moved

bitants,

to

exultation.

Flumina
plaudent
The
manu, simul montes ex- plaud,
ultabunt

Domini

:

a
*

conspectu

quoniam ve-

rivers

the

ap-

too shall rejoice before
*
the Lord
for he
:

cometh

nit judicare terram.

shall

mountains

to

judge

the

earth.

Judicabit orbem terin justitia, *

rarum

et

populos in aequitate.

Gloria Patri, &e.

He

will judge the
with justiee, *
and all the people according to the truth of
his holv law.
Glory be to the Fa-

world

ther,

(Per annum) Antiphona.

Post

partum

virgo inviolata permansisti,

Dei genetrix,

in-

tercede pro nobis.

(

&c.

Through the year)

Antheni.

After

child-birth

thou

thy
didst

remain an inviolate virgin, O mother of God,

make intercession for us.
(In Adventu) Anti-

( In

A dvent)Ant h e ?n

MATINS.
phona.

Angelus Domi-

ni nunciavit Marise, et

de
Spiritu
concepit
Sancto, alleluia.
V. DirTusa est gratia
in labiis tuis.

R. Prop-

terea benedixit te
in seternum.

Deus

Paternoster. Secreto.
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The angel of the Lord
declared unto Mary,
and she conceived by
the Holy Ghost, alleluia.
V. Grace is spread
on thy lips. R. Therefore God hath blessed
thee for ever.
Our Father. In silence.

Et ne nos inducas
tentationem. R. Sed

V.

V.

in

libera nos a malo.

deliver us

lead us not

from

R. But
evil.

Absolution.

Absolutio.

Pkecibus

And

into temptation.

By

et meritis

the prayers

and

Marlse

semper meritsof theeverblessed
viginis et omnium Sanc- Virgin Mary, and of all
torum, perducat nos the saints, may the Lord
Dominus ad regna cce- brino- us to the kin^dom
lorum. R. Amen.
of heaven.
R. Amen.
V. Jube, clomne beV. Pray, father, give

beatse

nedicere.

Bendictio. Nos cum
Prole pia benedicat virgo Maria. R. Amen.

me

your blessing.

The Blessing.
the Virgin

May

Mary

obtain
for us the blessing of her
divine son.

R. Amen.

{These following Lessons are said thronghout the year, except during Advent.)
Lectio i. Eceli. xxiv.
The jirst Lesson. Ecc. 24.
In omnibus requiem
I sougut every where
queesivi, et in hereditate

for a place of rest,

Dominimorabor. Tunc

I

and

shall dwell in the in-
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prsecopit et dixit mihi

Creator

omnium

creavit

me

:

et qui

requievit in

tabernaculomeo, etdixit
mihi : In Jacob inhabita,

et in Israel here-

ditare, et in electis meis

Tu autem, Domine, miserere
mitte radices.
nobis.

R. Deo

gratias.

heritance of the Lord.
the Creator of the
universe hath given m«
orders, and spoke unto

Then

me

He, who has cre-

:

ated me, reposed in my
tabernacle, and said to
me Let thy dwelling be
in Jacob, and thy inhe:

ritance

take

in

root

Israel,

and

among my

But, thou, O
Lord, have mercy on us.
R. Thanks be to God.
R. O holy and immaculate virginity,
I
know not with what
praises to extol thy dig-

elect.

R. Sancta et immaculata virginitas, quibis
te laudibus efTeram nescio * Quia quem coeli
:

*

whom

capere non poterant, tuo

nity

gremio contulisti.

the heavens could not
contain, thou hast borne
in thy womb.
V. Blessed art thou

V. Benedicta tu iu
mulieribus, et benedictus fructus ventris tui.
R. Quia quem coeli capere non poterant tuo

gremio contulisti.
V. Jube

domine be-

nedliere.

Benedictio. IpsaVirgo

:

among
blessed

Because

women,
is

and

the fruit of

thy womb. R. Because

whom the heavens could
not contain, thou hast
borne in thy womb.
V. Pray, father, give
me your blessing.

The Blessing.

May

.
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virginum intercedat pro
nobis ad Dominum.

the

Virgin

make

of

virgins

intercession for us

to the Lord

Lectio

Et

The second Lesson.

ii.

nitudine sanctorum de-

iiAVElikewisedwelt
and have rested
in the holy city, and my
power was strengthened
in Jerusalem. I settled
myself among a people,
whom the Lorcl hath
honoured,
and hath
chosen for his portion

tentio mea.

Tu autem,
D6mine,mise"rere nobis.

and inheritance, and
have fixed my abode in

R. Deo

the

Sion firmata
civitate sanc-

sic in

sura, et in

simlliter requi-

tificata,

evi, et in

Jemsalempo-

mea. Et radicavi
in populo honorificato,
et in parte Dei mei he-

testas

reditas illius, et in ple-

gratias.

I

in Sion,

company of all the
But thou, O
Lord, have mercy on us.
R. Thanks be to God.

saints.

R.

Beata es virgo

Creatorem

portasti,

mundi

:

* Genuisti qui

te fecit, et in

permanes

R. Blessed art thou,
Virgin Mary, who
has borne the Lord, and

Dominum O

Maria, quse

seternum

virgo.

Creator of the world

*
:

Thou hastbrought forth
him, who made thee,
and remainest ever a
virgin.

Ave Maila, gratia
V. Hail, Mary, full
plena: Dominus tecum. of grace, the Lord is
R. Genuisti qui te fe- with thee. R. Thou hast
V.

cit, et in

aeternum per-

manes Virgo.

brought forth him, who
made thee, and remainest ever a Viroin.
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When the Hymn 9 Te
third Lesson, the last
is ayain repeated, thus
Gloria Patri,
et Spiritu

lio,

et Fi-

Sancto.

R. Genuisti qui te
et in

)eum,
\

fecit,

teternum permanes

yirgo.

irse

Glory be to the Faand to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.
R. Thou hast brought

thee,

*

V. Jube, domine, benedicere.
Benedictio. Per vir-

ginem matrem concedat
nobis Dominus salutem
et pacem. R. Amen.

Lectio

iii.

this Resjionsory

ther,

forth
/£

after the

is said,

of

him,

who made

and remainest ever

a Virgin.
V. Pray, father, give
me your blessing.
fhe Blessing. May
the Lord, through the
intercession of the Virgin Mother, grant us
salvation and peace. R.

Amen.
The third

Lesson.

Quasi cedrusexaltata
I am exalted like the
sum in Libanon,etquasi cedar on Libanon, atid
cypressus in monte Si- as the cypress-tree on
on quasi palma exal- Mount Sion
I have
tata sum in Cades, et grown like the plane:

:

quasi plantatio rosse in
quasi
oliva
Jericho
speciosa in campis, et
quasi platanus exaltata
sum juxta aquam in
Sicut cinnaplateis.
:

monum

et

balsamum

aromatizans odorem de-

in

tree

Cades, and as

the rose-plant in Jericho I have flourished
:

like a fair olive-tree

in

the fields, and as a palmtree watered
by the
I yielded forth
stream.
a fragrant smell like

MATINS.
di

:

quasimyrrha electa

dedi suavitatem odoris.
Tu autem, Domine, miR. Deo
serere nobis.
gratias.
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cinnamon and aroma.tic
balm and, like the best
myrrh, I spread around
the sweetest odour. But
thou, O Lord,
have
mercyonus. .R.Thanks
be to God.
:

The following Responsory
Hymn Te Deum is said.

is

omitted,

when

the

R. Felix namque es
sacra virgo Maria, et
omni laude dignlssima
* Quia ex te ortus est
Sol justitise, * Christus,

R.
happy,

Thou

O

art

truly

sacred Virgin

Mary, and most worthy

of all praise * Because
out of thee is risen the
Sun of righteousness,*
Deus noster.
Jesus Christ, our God.
V. Ora pro populo,
V. Pray for the peointerveni pro clero, in- ple, intercede for the
tercede pro devoto foe- clergy, pleacl for the desentiant vout female sex; let all
nuneo sexu
omnes tuum juvamen, be sensible of thy aid,
quicumque
celebrant who celebrate thy holy
:

:

tuam sanctam comme- memory. R. Becau?e
morationem.
R. Quia of thee is risen the Sun
ex te ortus est Sol jus-

of righteousness.

titise.

Gloria Patri et Filio,
et Spirltu Sancto.

Christus,

Deus

R.

noster.

Glory be to the Faand to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost,
R. Jesus Christ, our

ther,

God.
The following Hymti may

bc said

from

ihc
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solemnity of Christmas to the Saturday before
Septuagesima Sunday, and from the solemnity

of Easter to the Saturday before the
day of Advent.

first

Sun-

When it is said, the Responsory of the third
Lesson is omitted, and to the second Responsory
the Glory be to the Father is added, and the last
versicle repeated, as above marked. This Hymn
is not said in Advent, and from Septuagesima
Sunday to Easter Saturday, except on the occurring Feasts of the Blessed Virgin Mary, viz :
The Conception, Sth of December ; the Expectation, \%th do. ; the Annunciation, 25th of
March ; the seven Dolours, Friday in Passion
Week, and the Purifcation, 2nd of February,
when it falls on or after Septuagesima Sunday.

Hymnus

SS.

Ambrosii

et Augustini.

Te Deum, laudamus: te
Dominum confitemur.

Hymn
and
Thee,

of
St.

St.

Ambrose

Augustine.

sov'reign

God,

our grateful aecents
praise

We own thee, Lord, and
bless

thy

wondrous

ways.

Te

seternum Patrem,
omnistenaveneratur.

To

thee, eternal Father,

earth's

whole frame,

With loudest trumpets
sounds immortal fame
tibi coeli, et universse

Lord, God of Hosts for
thee theheav^nlypowVs

potestates.

WithsoundiDg anthems

Tibi,

omnes

Angeli

!

flll

the vaulted tow'rs

;

;

MATlNS.
Tibi

Cherubim

et Sera-

phim, incessabili voce
proclamant,
Sanctus, Sanctus,Sanetus,

Dominus Deus

Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt cceli et terra,
majestatisglorise tuse,
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Thy Cherubim, thy Seraphim,

thrice

holy

cry,

To

thee,

O

God, who

dwells and reigns on
high.
Both heav'n and earth

thy majesty display,
their beauty
to thy glorious ray.
Thy praises fill the loud

They owe
Te

gloriosus Apostolo-

rum

chorus,

apostles' choir,

Te Prophetarum lauda- The
numerus,
Te Martyrum candidabilis

tus laudat exercitus,

Te per orbem terrarum
sancta confitetur Ecclesia,

train of prophets in
the song conspire.
Red hosts of martyrs in
the chorus shine,
And vocal blood with
vocal music join.

By

these thy Church inwith heav'nly

spir'd
art,

Around the world maintains a second part

Patrem immdnsse majestatis.

And

tunes her sweetest

notes,

O

God,

for

thee,

The Father of unbounded majesty,
ador'd Coof thy seat,

Venerandum tuum ve- The Son,
rum, et unicum Flpartner
lium,

Sanctum quoque Paraclitum Spiritum.

And equal
Paraclete.

cverlasting
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Tu Rcx glwm

Christe,

Thou

Patris sempiternus
es Filius ;

Thou

King of glory,
Christ of the Most

High,

Tu

Tu, ad liberandum suscepturus
hominem,

non

Thou, who

filial

to save the

impending

world's

doom

horruisti Virginis

uterum.

co-eternal

Deity

Vouchsafst
within

to

a

dvvell

virgufs

womb.

Tu

devicto mortis aculeo, aperuisti credentibus regna ccelorum

Old tyrant Death
arm'd,

dis-

before

thee
|

flew,

The

bolts of heav'n,

back

the

and

foldings

drew,

Tu ad d£xteram Dei se-

Togive access,andmake

des, in gloria Patris.

the faithful vvay,

From God
thy

?

s

filial

right hand
beams dis-

play,

Judexcrederis esse ven-

Thou

Te

qusesumus,
ergo,
tuis famulis subveni,
quos pretioso san-

judge the
and the dead

art to

living

turus.

;

Then spare those
for

whom

souls

thy veinsj

have bled.

guine redemisti.

At this

last verse all sho\

iEterna fac

cum

tuis in gloria

sanctis

numerari.

lcl

O

make a genuflection

:

take ns up amongst
the blest above,
To share vvith them in
thv eternal love.

—

:

:
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Salvum

populum

fac

tuum, Domine,

et be-

nedic hereditati

Et rege
illos

tuse.

eos, et extolle

usque

num.
Per smgulos
dicimus

in oeter-

Preserve, O.Lord, thy
people, and enhanee
Thy blessing on thy
own inheritance.

For

ever

hearts,

raise

and

their

rule their

ways,
dies bene-

te

Each day we bless
proclaim
and

thee,

thy

praise.

nomen

laudamus

Et

tuum
in

in sseculum, et

sseculum

custodire.

quemadmodum

name,
thy

Preserve our souis, O
Lord, this day from
ill

:

ce-

fail to

neglect
everlasting fame

Miserere nostri, Domine miserere nostri.
Fiat misericordia tua,
Domine, super nos,

In

age shall

lebrate thy

Nor hour

saeculi.

Dignare, Domine, die
isto, sine peccato nos

ravimus in

No

:

Havemercy on

us, Lord,

have mercy still.
As we have hoped, do
thoureward our pain

spe-

te.

te, Domine, speravi,
non confundar in se-

WeVe

hop'd in thee, let
not our hope be vain.

ternum.

The Lauds immedlately jolloiv, which are
down after the Lessons of Advent, p. 81.

set

In Advent.
After the Psalms of the Nociurn, according
to the order of the day, the following Prayers

and Lessons are said

:

Pater noster, &c. se>:rcto.

Our

Father,.

silence,

&c,

in

^6
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Et ne nos inducas
Sed

V.

And

V.

lead us not

R. But

in tentationem. i?.

into temptation.

libera nos a malo.

deliver us from evil.

Absolution.

Absolutio.

Precibus

et meritis

semper

beatse Marise
et
Virginis,

omnium

sanctorum,perducatnos
Dominus ad regna cce-

R. Amen.

lorum.

V. Jube, domine, be-

Lectio

R. Amen.

Gabriei a

tem

Lilccc

i.

Missus

Deo

in civita-

Galil8ese,cui

nomen

Nazareth, ad virginem
desponsatam viro, cui
nomen erat Josepb, de

domo David

;

et

nomen

Et ingressus angelus ad eam,

virginis Maria.

dixit

:

Ave, gratia plena;
bene-

Dominus tecum

:

dicta tu in mulioribus.

Tu autem Domine,

all

the saints,

Lord bring us

may
to

the
the

V. Pray, father, give

me your

blessing.

May

The Blessing.

the Virgin Mary obtain
for us the blessing of her
divine Son. R. Amen.

The JirstLesson.Lukc\

1

angelus

est

the prayers and
merits of the ever blessed Virgin Mary, and of

kingdom of heaven. R.
Amen.

nedicere.
Benedictio. Nos cum
Prole pia benedlcat vir-

go Maria.

By

mi-

The

angel

Gabriel
to a

was sent by God

of Galilee, called
Nazareth, to a virgin
espousedto amanwhose
name was Joseph, of the
house of David
and
the virgin's narne was
Mary. And the angel
having entered, said
unto her
Hail, full.of
grace, the Lord is with
thee
blessed art thou
city

:

:

:

WATINS.
serere nobis.

thou,

gratias.

R. Missus estGabriel
angelus ad Mariam virginem desponsatam Joseph, nuntians ei verbum et expavescit virgo de lumine.
Ne timeas Maria, invenisti
gratiam apud Domi:

num

;

*
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R. Deo among

Ecce coneipies,

et paries,

et vocabitur

Altissimi Filius.

women.

But

O Lord, have mer-

R. Thanks
cy on us.
be to God.
R. The angel Gabriel
was sent to the Virgin
Mary, espoused to Joseph, to announce to
her the divine message
but the light of his countenance ahrighted the
sacred Virgin.
Do not
fear, Mary, thou hast
found grace with the
Lord * Behold, thou
:

:

shalt conceive,and bring

forth a Son,

who

shall

be called the Son of the
Most High.
V. Dabit ei Dominus
Deus sedem David, patria ejus,

et regn£bit in

domo Jacob
num.

in

seter-

R. Ecce conci-

pies, et paries, et

voca-

bitur Altissimi Filius.

V.

The Lord God

him the throne
of his father David, and
he shall eternally reign
shall give

over the houseof Jacob.
R. Behold, thou shalt
conceive,andbringforth
a Son, who shall be
called the Son of the

Most High.
V. Jubedomine, benedicere.

Benediciio. TpsaVirgo

me

V. Pray, father, give
your blessing.

Blessbuj.

May

the

M ATINS.
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virginum intercedat pro
nobis ad Dominum. R.

Amen.
Lectio

The second Lesson.

ii.

Quje cum

Virgin of Virgins make
intercession for us to the
Lord.
R. Amen.

audisset,

Mary

having heard

turbata est in sermone
ejus, et cogitabat qualis

these words, was much
troubled, and reflected

Et
Angelus ei Ne timeas Maria, invenlsti
enim
gratiam
apud

on what kind of saluta-

esset ista salutatio.
ait

:

Deum

:

ecce, concipies

tion this could be.

And

the angel said to her :
Do not fear, Mary, for
thou hast found grace

God

behold, thou
conceive in thy
ejus Jesum.
Hic erit womb, and shalt bring
magnus Filius Altissi- forth a Son, and sbalt
mi vocabitur et dabit call his name Jesus. He

in

utero, et paries filium, et vocabis nomen

with

:

shalt

:

illi

Dominus Deus

dem David

et regnabit in

cob

in

se-

patris ejus,

domo Ja-

teternum, et reg-

shall be great, and shall
be called the Son of the
Most High the Lord
:

God

give

will

him the

Da-

non erit finis.
Tu autem, Domine, miserere nobis.
R. Deo

throne of his father

gratias.

house of Jacob, and of

ni

ejus

vid,

nally
his

and he
reign

kingdom

shall eter-

over

the

there shall

be no end.
But thou,
O Lord, have mercy on

R. Thanks be to
God.
R. Hail, Mary, full

us.

R. Ave, Maria, graplena
Dominus.tecum. * Spiritus Sanctus

t!a

:

of grace
the Lord is
with thee. * The Holy
:
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superveniet in

te, etvir-

obumbraquod enim ex
tibi
nascetur Sanctum,

Ghost

tus Altissimi

thee,

bit

the

:

te

vocabitur Filius Dei.

shall descend on
and the virtue of

High

Most

shall

for
overshadow thee
the Holy One, who will
be bom of thee, shall be
called the Son of God.
:

V. Quomodofiet istud,
V. How shall this be
quoniam virum non cog- done, because I know
nosco? Etrespondens not man ? The angel
E. answering, said to her
Ans:elus, dixit ei.
Spiritus Sanctus super- R. The Holy Ghost

veniet in te, et virtus
Altissimi obumbrabit ti-

quod enim ex te
nascetur Sanctum, vocabitur Filium Dei.
bi

:

descend on thee,
and the virtue of the
Most High shall overfor the
shadow thee
Holy One, who will be
shall

:

born of thee, shall be
called the
V.

Jube,domine, be-

me

nedicere..

Benedictio. Per Vir-

ginem matrem concedat
nobis
et

Dominus salutem
R. Amen.

pacem.

Son of God.

V. Pray, father, give

your blessing.

May the
Blessing.
Lord, through the intercession of the virgin
mother, grant us salvation and peace.
R.
Amen.

The third Lesson.
Tiien Mary said to
Dixit autem Maiia
How shail
ad Angelum: Quomodo the angel
this
be done, for I
fiet istud, quoniam virum non cognosco ? Et know not man ? The
Lectio

iii.

:

respondehs

Angelus,

angel

answered

her

:
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dixit ei

:

Spiritus Sanc-

tus superveniet in te, et
virtus Altlssimi

obum-

Ideoque
nascetur ex

brabittibi.

quod
Sanctum vocabitur
lius Dei.
Et ecce

et
te

FiEli-

zabeth, cognata tua, et
ipsa concepit filium in
senectute sua
et hic
mensis sextus est illi,
quse vocatur sterilis
quianon eritimpossibile
apud Deum omne verbum. Dixit autem Ma:

:

i

la

:

Ecce

D6secundum

ancilla

mini,fiat rnihi

verbum tuum. Tu autem, Domine, miserere
nobis.
R. Deo gratias.

R. Suscipe verbum,
Virgo Maria, quod tibi
a

Domino

per

transmissum
cipies,

et

pariter et

Angelum

est

paries

:

con-

Deum

hominum

Ut benedicta dicaris
omnes mulieres.

ter

*
:

in-

The Holy Ghost

shall

descend on thee, and

Most

the virtue of the

High

overshadow
thee: therefore theHoly
One, who will be born
shall

of thee, shali be called
the Son of God.
And
behold, thy cousin Eli-

zabeth hath conceived a
son in her old age and
;

this

to

month is
her, who

the sixth
is called

barren ; for with God
nothing shall be impossible.
Mary then re-

Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be it
done to me according
to thy word. But thou,
O Lord, have mercy on
us.
R. Thanks be to
God.
R. Receive, O Virgin
Mary, the word
which the Lord declared
plied

:

by the ministry
of the angel thou shalt
conceive, and bringforth
a Son, who will be both
to thee

:

God and man

:

*

That

thou mayest be called
blessed

men.

among

all

wo-

LAUDS.

non

tum

quidem

Paries

V.
filium,

virginitatis

et

detrimen-

patieris
;

effieieris

iacta.

gravida,

semper

et eris mater

in-

R. Ut benedicta

dicaris inter

omnes mu-

Thou shalt bring
a Son, and shalt
siiffer no detriment in
thy virginity thou shalt
become a mother, without ceasing to be a
cbaste virgin.
R. That
Y.

fortli

:

thou mayest be called

lieres.

blessed

among

all

wo-

men.
Gloria Patri, et Filio,
et Spiritui Sancto.

R.

Ut benedicta dicaris
omnes mulieres.

in-

ter

V.

R. That thou mayest
be calledblessed among
all

On

Giory be to the

Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.

women.

of the blessed Virgin Mari/, the
Sth and ISth of December, the above Hymn of
Thanhsgiving may be said : the last Responsory
is omitted, the Glory be to the Father is added to
the second Responsory, and the last Versicle is
.

the feasts

again repeated.

AT LAUDS.
Ave, Maria, &c.
V.

Deus,

in adjuto-

rium meum intende. R.
Domine, ad adjuvan-

dum me

festina.

Gloria Patri, &c.

'

Haii Mary, &c.
V. I n c l i n e un to

aid,

O

Lord, make
help me.

my

R.

O

haste

to

Glory be to the Fa&c.
(Through the year)

ther,

(Per annxim) Anti-

God.

e 2
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phona.

Assumpta

est

Maria,
(In Adventu) Antiphona. Missus est Gabriel angelus.

is

ta-

( lnA dvent) Anth em
The angel Gabriel was
.

sent.

(Tempore Nativ.)An-

Oadmhabiie
commereium
Psalmus xcii.
tiphona.

!

Dominus

Mary

Anthe?n.

ken up.

( Christmas time )Antiphona.
O admirable
intercourse
!

Psalm

92.

The

Dominus

hath
Lord
reigned, and is clothed
* he is
with beauty

prse-

covcred with strength,

Etenimfirmavitorbem
terrae, * qui non com-

and well girded.
For he hath founded
the earth on its basis, *
vvhich shall not be dis-

regnavk,

deeorum indutus
indutus est
fortitudinem,

et

est

*
;

cinxit se.

movebitur.

;

turbed.

Parata sedes tua ex
tunc * a sseculo tu es.
:

Elevaverunt flumina,
* elevaverunt
flumina vocem suam.
JEievaverunt flumina
fluctus suos: * a vocibus aquarum multarum.

Domine

:

Mirabiles elatiunes
maris,* mirabilisin altis

Dominus.

Thy throne was prepared before the world :
* thou art from eternity.
The floods have risen
O Lord * the floods
have roared aloud.
The rivers have swelled their waves * their
:

:

roaring is the noise of
many waters.
Wonderful are the
surges of the sea * but
more wohderful is the
Lord, who rules over all
:

things.
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Thy

Testimonia tua credibilia facta sunt nimis
*
tuam decet

domum

Domine,

sanctitudo,

in

longitudinem dierum.

testimonies are

become exceedingl vcredible

*

:

cometh
Lord,
days.

holiness bethy house, O
unto length of

Glory be to the Fa&c.

Gloria Patri, &c.

ther,

(Per annum) Antiphona.
Assumpta est
Maria in coelum, gaudent Angeli, laudantes
benedicunt Dominum.

Antiph. Maria Virgo.

( Through the year)
Anthe?n. Maryistaken
up into heaven
the
angels rejoice in her
glory, and with praises
bless the Lord.
The Virgin
Anth.
;

Mary.
(

InA dven tu)A nthem

Missus est Gabriel angelus ad Mariam virginem,
desponsatam
Joseph.
Antiph. Ave, Maria.
Nativ.)
( Tempore
Antiphona. O admirabile commercium
Creator
generis humdni,
animatum corpus sumens, de Virgine nasci
dign^tus est et procedens homo sine semine,
!

:

largitus est nobis

D^itdtem.

suam

(In Advent)

Anthem

The angel Gabriel was
sent to the Virgin
ry,

Ma-

espoused to Joseph

Anth. Hail Mary.
Christmas time) A?i-

(

them.

O

tercourse

!

wonderful inthe Creator

of mankind, assuming
a body animated with
a soul, was pleased to
be born of a virgin
:

and

becoming

man,

without human concurrence, he made us partakers of his divine nature.
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Antiph. Quando na-

Psabnus

When

Anth.
wast born.

tus es.
xcix.

Jubilate Deo omnis
terra; * servite Domino

thou

Psalm 99.
Sing joyfully to the
Lord ye people of the
earth * serve the Lord
with delight of heart.

in lsetitia.

:

Introite in conspectu
ejus, * in exultatiorie.

Present
before

him

yourselves
*

in trans-

ports of holyjoy.

quoniam D6Deus *
ipse fecit nos,et non ipsi
Scitote

minus

ipse est

:

nos.

Populus ejus, et oves
pascuee ejus; * introite
portas ejus in confessione,

atria

ejus

in

hymnis: confitemini illi.

Know

that

ye,

the

Lord himself is the only
God * he hath made
us, and not we ourseives.
:

We

are his people,

and the sheep of

his

pasture * enter into tbe
porches of his temple,
singing
his
divine
praises, and giving him
:

glory.^

Laudate nomen ejus
quoniam suavis est D6minus, ih aaternum mi:

sericordia ejus, * et us-

generationem et
veritas
generationem

que

in

Praise ye his
.

for the

Lord

is

name

:

svveet

his mercies are eternal,*

and his truth endureth
from generation to generation.

ejus.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory be to tbe Fa&c.
(Through the year)
A n them
The Vi rgi
ther,

(Per ann U ni) A n tiphdnd. Maria virgo as-

.

)

;
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sumptaest ad sethereum
thalamum, in quo Rex

regum

sedet

stellato

soiio.

Antiph.

odorem

In

ungueatorum.

j

{ln Aclventu) AntiMaiia,
Ave,

phona.

Dominus

gratia plena,

tecum

:

benedieta tu in

mulienbus.
Antiph.
Marla.
(

Ne

timeas,

Na

Tempore

t

iv

.

Antiphona. Quandonatus es ineftabiliter ex
Virgine, tunc impletse
sunt Seripturee
sicut
pluvia
dein velras
:

salvum

scendisti, ut

ceres genus
te

fa-

humanum

taken up into
Mary
the heavenly chamber,
where the King of kings
sits on his throne, brilliant with stars.
Anth. We run after
the odour.
is

(/72

Hail,

Advent) Anthem.
Mary, full of

grace, the Lorcl is with
blessed art thou
thee
:

amono; women.
Anthem. Fear not,
Mary.
time )An( Ckristmas
them. When thou wast
born after an inefFable
manner, the Scriptures
were
then
fulfilled
thou didst deseend like

upon a fleece, to
mankind O our

rain

:

save

laudamus, Deus nos-

God

:

,

vve give thee praise.

ter.

Antiph.

Rubumquem

viderat Moyses.

Psalmns lxii.
Dels, Deus meus,*
ad

te

de luce

vigito.

Anth. In the bush,
which Moses saw.

Psahn

God, * I
watch unto thee from
the

Sittvit

in

te

anima

6*2.

O God, my
dawu

th-e day.
hath thirsted

of

My soul
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mea, * quain multiphciter tibi caro mea
!

after

thee

hovv

many

my

*

;

oh,

titles

by

doth

whole being belong^

to thee

!

In terra deserta, etin-

In this desert, uncul-

* sic

tivated,andbarrenland,
* I shal!, be in thy pre-

inaquosa

via, et

:

sancto apparui tibi
ut.
viclerem
virtutem
tuam, et gloriam tuam.
in

:

Quoniam

melior est
misericordia tua super
vitas

:

* labia

dabunt

mea

lau-

te.

sence, as if I were in
the sanctuary, to con-

template tliy power and
thy glory.
For thy mercies are
preferable tomany lives
* my lips shall not cease
to praise thee.

Sic benedicam te in
vita

mea

:

* et in

tuo levabo

nomine

manus meas.

Thus

I

will bless thee

my life *
up my
lift
all

:

and I wili
hands to

praise thy naine.

Sicut adipe et

pin-

guedinerepleaturanima

mea

:

* et labiis exulta-

tionis laudabitos

meum.

May my soul be replenished with thy benedictions, as with the
fatness of marrow : *

my mouth

and

shall

praise thee with raptur-

ous joy.

memor fui tui super
I have called thee
stratum meum, in ma- mind on my bed
Si

tutinis meditabor in te :
* quia
adjutor
fuisti

meus.

at

mornmeditate on

night, and in the

ing I will
* -because thou
thee
;

hast.

Et

to

in

velamento ala-

been

Under

my

heiper.

the covert of

LAUDS.

rum tuarum exultaho
adhsesit anima mea post
;

te

*

:

me

susctpit dex-

tera tua.
Tpsi vero in vanum
quoesierunt animam me-

am

;

introibunt in infe* tradentur

riora terroe
in

manus

:

gladii, partes

vulpium erunt.

Rex

vero leetabitur in

87

thy wings

my

soul

thee

I will rejoice

is

attaehed to

* thy right

:

hand

hath protected me.
And my enemies have
in vain sought rny soul,
they shall descend into
the lower regions of the
* unto the jusearth
tice of the sword they
shall be delivered, and
:

shall become a prey to
ravenous foxes.
But the king shall

God

who

Deo, laudabuntur om-

rejoice in

*
nes qui jurant in eo
quia obstructum est os

swear by him, shall be
* because he
gloriiied
hath stopt the mouths
of those,who speak evil

:

loquentium iniqua.

:

ail,

;

things.

The Glory be
Psahnus

to the Father,

misereatur nostri, et benecllcat nobis
e
i1 u m n e t vu 1 1 u m s u u m
super nos, et misereatur
:

i

nostri.

viam tuam,
omnibus gontibus
tare tuum.

in

* in

salu-

saidkere.
66.

May God have mercy
on us, and bless us *
may he regard us with
a favourable
countenance, and have mercy
:

on

Ut cognoscamus
terra

is riot

Psalm

Deus
1

&c.

lxvi.

us.

we know thy

IViay

ways on

may all

earth, *

and

nations seek thy

salvation.

LAUDS.
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Confiteantur tibi poDeus * confitean-

puli,

:

tur tibi populi omnes,

May

the people conGod : *

O

fess to thee,

may

present to thee

all

their praises.

Leetentur et exultent
quoniam judigentes
cas populos in sequitate,
et gentes in terra dirigis.
:

Let the
glad,

be

nations

and

rejoice

for

:

thou dost j ud ge the people with equity, and
rulest over all the nations of the earth.

Confiteantur

populi Deus : confiteantur
tibi populi omnes *terra dedit fructum suum.

May

tibi

:

the people con-

fess thee,

O God may
:

present to thee their
*
the earth
praises
hath yielded forth her
all

:

fruit.

Eenedicat nos Deus,
Deus noster, benedicat
nos Deus * etmetuant
:

eum omnes

fines terrss.

Gloria Patri, &c.

May
God,

rimus

:

adoleseentul^

dilexerunt te nimis.

Lord,

our
he

may

give us his blessing : *
and may all the bounds

of the earth fear him.
Glory be to the Father,

(Per annum) Antiphona. In odorem unguentorum tuorun^ cur-

the

bless us,

&c.

Through the year)
Anthem. We run after
the odour of thy perthe yonng virfumes
(

:

gins

have exceedingly

loved thee.

Antiph.

Benedicta,

filia, tu.

(In Adventu)

phona.

Ne

Antitimeas,

Anth. Thou artblessed O daughter.
{In Advent) Anthem.
Do not fear, Mary, thou

)

LAUDS.
Mavla, invenisti gratiam
ecce

apud Dominum

:

concfpies, et paries Filiurn.

Antiph. Dabit
minus.

:

Anth. The Lord

will

give.
.

Rubum,
Moyses

viderat

hast founcl grace with
behold, thou
the Lord
shalt
conceive,
and
bring forth a Son.

D6-

Na tiv

( Tempore

Antiphona.

quem

ei

89

incombustum, conservatam agnovimus tuam

( Christmas time) Anthem.
In the bush,
which Moses saw burning without consuming,

we

acknowledge the
preservation of thy ad-

virginitalaudabilem
tem Dei genetrix, in-

mirable

tercede pro nobis.

mother of God, make

:

virginity

intercession for us.

Germinavit

Antiph.
radix Jesse.

Anth.
Jesse

The

hath

O

:

-

of

root

buddeth

forth.

Canticum trium Puerorum. Dan. iii.
Benedicite, omuia
opera Domini, Domino
* laudate et superex:

altate

eum

in soscula.

Benedicite,

Domini, Domino
riedicite cosli

:

angeli
* be-

Domino.

Benedicite, aquse omnes quse super coelos
sunt Domino ** bene:

Canticle of the three
Children. Dan. 3,

All ye w orks of the
Lord, bless the Lord *
7

:

praise

and

extol

him

for

ever.

Bless the Lord, ye
*
angels of the Lord
ye heavens, bless the
Lord.
All ye waters, which
on the
lie suspended
bless
the
firmament,
:

LA UDS.

omnes

dicite

virtutes

Domini, Domino.

Lord * bless the Lord,
the
all ye powers of
:

(\

"

u

Lord.

Benedieite,soletluna

Domino

;

* benedicite,

stelloe coeli,

Domino.
omnis

Benedioite,

imber

et ros,

* benedicite,

shower

Every

[

j

I

and

o

:

:

Benedlcite,
aestus,

bless

:

dew, bless the Lord *
Domino
tempestuous
omnes spi- all
ye

Dei Domino.

ritus

Sun and moon,

the Lord * stars of the
bless
the
flrmament,
Lord.

Domino

ignis et
* be:

nedicite, frigus et cestus,

winds, bless the Lord.
Fire and heat, bless
* cold and
the Lord
heat, bless the Lord.

i

d

|[
1

:

I

Domino.
Bendicite,
rores et
pruina, Domino
bene:

dlcite,

gelu

frigus,

et

Dewsandhoar-frosts,
frost
the Lord
and coid bless the Lord

I

Tce and snow,,bless
nights and
the Lord
days, bless the Lord.

I

bless

I

;

.

,

!j

Domino.
Bendicite, glacies et
nives,

Domino

bene-

:

noctes et dies,

dicite,

:

1

Domino.
Benulcite,

lux et te* be-

Domino

nebrae,

:

necUcite, fulgura et nu-

bes,

Domino.

Benedlcat terra D6-

minum

* laudet et superexaltet eum in ssecula.
Benedicite, montes et
colles,

:

Domino:

*

bene-

Light and darkness,
bless the Lord

:

nings and cjouds, bless
the Lord.
May the earth bless
the Lord;* may it praise

and extol him

!

* iight-

I
<

for ever.

Mountains and
bless the Lord

:

hilis
* herbs,

;

f

:

LAUDS.
flicite,

universa germi-

nantia in terra, Domino.
Benedl.ite,
fontes,
Doinino: * beneutcite,
maria et flumina, D6mino.
Benedicite, cete, et
omnia, quse moventur in
aquis, Domino * benedicite, omnes volucres
-

1

1

:

'

coeli,

Domino.

Benedlcite,

omnes

bestioe et pecora, D6mino * benedicite, filii
:

hominum, Domino.
Benedicat Israel D6-

minum

;

* laudet et su-

perexaltet eum in secula.

Benedlcite, sacerdotes

Domini, Domino: * benedicite, servi Domini,

Domino.
Benedicite,
et

spiritus

animoe justorum D6,

mino

*

benedicite,
sancti et humiles corde,
:
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and

bless

plants,

the

Lord.

Ye
the

fountains,

Lord

rivers,

:

*

bless

seas

and

Lord.

bless the

Whales, and all ye
creatures which live in
the waters, bless the
Lord * all ye birds of
the air, bless the Lord.
All beasts and cattle,
* ye
bless the Lord
children of men, bless
the Lord.
:

:

May

Israel bless the

Lord * may he praise
and extol him for ever.
:

Ye priests of the
Lord, bless the Lord *
ye servants of the Lord,
bless the Lord.
Spirits and souls of
the just, bless the Lord
* ye holy and humble
of heart, bless the Lorcl.
:

Domino.
Benedicite, Anania,
Azaria, Misael, Domino * laudate et superexaltate eum in ssecula.

O Ananias, Azarias,
Misael, bless ye the
* praise and exLord

Benedicamus Patrem

Let us bless the Father, and the Son, with

;

et

Filium

cum Sancto

;

tol

him

for ever.
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Spiritu

;

* laudemius et

superexaltemus

eum

in

the Holy Ghost ; * let
us praise ancl glorify

him

ssecula.

Beneclictus es,

Domi-

ne, in firmamento cceli
* et lauclabilis, et gioriosus, et superexaltatus
in ssecula.

for ever.

art thou, O
Lord, in the firmament
of heaven * to thee be
renderecl all praise, honour, ancl glory, for

Blessecl

:

ever.

The Glory be to the Father, &c. is not saidhere.
(Per annum) Anti(Through ihe ijear)
phona. Benedicta filia Anthem. Thouartblcsstu a Domino, quia per ed by the
Lord, O
te fructum vitoe com- daughter, for through
thee vve have been made
partakers of the fruit of

municavimus.

life.

Antiph. Pulehra

es,

Anth. Thou art

et decora.

and

(In Adventu ) Antiphona. Dabit ei D6minus sedem David,pa-

The Lord

regnabit in

tris ejus, et

fair

beautiful.

(In Advent) Anthem,
will give him
the throne of Davicl, his

father,

and

he

shall

seternum.

reign for ever.

Antiph. Ecce ancilla
Domini.
Nativ.)An( Tempore
tiphona. Germinavit ra-

Anth. Behold the
handmaid of the Lord.

clix

Jesse

orta est stella

:

ex Jacob virgopeperit
Salvatorem
te lauda;

:

mus Deus
?

noster.

(Chrisimas

time)

Anthem. The root of
Jessehathbudded forth:
a star hath arisen out of

Jacob: a virgin hath
brought forth the Saviour

we

:

praise,

O

give

our God.

thee

.
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Antiph. Ecce Marla

Anth.

j,

Psalmus
(

Psalm

cxlviii.

Laudate Dominum
de coelis * laudate eum
:

>m

Behold Mary

hath borne.

,genuit.

the

:

in
* praise

the

highest

heavens

him

excelsis.

148.

Praise the Lord
in

places.
'i

Laudate eum, omnes
angeli ejus

:

*

omnes

eum,

laudate
virtfites

Praise him, all ye his
* praise him,
ye celestial powers.

ang.els

:

ejus.

Laudate eum,
*

luna

:

*

laudate

sol et

eum,

Praise him, sun and

moon

:

* praise him, all

fomnes stellse et lumen. ye stars and light.
Laudate eum, cceli
Praise him, O heaven
* et aquoe of heavens * and may
ccelorum
omnes, quse super coelos the waters, ihat are

I

:

!

nomen

laudent

sunt,

Domini.

over

firmament,

the

praise the

name

of the

Lord

Quia

ipse dixit, et
* ipse man:

For he hath spoken

facta sunt

the word, and

davit, et creata sunt.

were made

Statuit

num,
culi

:

ea

in

seter-

et in sseculum sse* prseceptum po-

suit, et

non

Laudate

gfreteribit.

Dominum

all

things

*

he hath
commanded, and they
were created/
He hath established
his works for length of
ages * he prescribed to
:

:

them

his

tions,

which

wise regulashall not
be transgressed.
Praise the Lord, from
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terra, *

de

omnes

dracones, et

abyssi.

grando,

Ignis,

nix,

glacies, spiritus procellarum : * quse faeiunt

verbum

et omnes col* ligna fructlfera,

et

:

:

which obey

his orders

:

ejus.

Montes,
les

the earth, * ye dragons,
and all ye depths.
Fire, hail, snow, ice,
and stormy winds *

omnes

Mountains, and
hiils

*

:

and all cedars.
Beasts, and herds of

trees,

cedri.

Bestise,
et universa
pecora : * serpentes, et

cattle

volvicres pennatee

birds of the

Reges

all

fruit-bearing

:

terree, et

om-

nes populi : * prlncipes,
et omnes judices terrse.

:

* reptiles

and

air.

Kings of the earth,
and all ye people *
princes, andjudges of
:

the earth,

Juvenes, et virgines:
senes

cum

junioribus

Young men and maidens

:

the old with

laudent nomen Domini
* quiaexaltatum est no-

young,

men

* for his

ejus solius.

Confessio ejus super
ccelum et terram : * et
exaltavit cornu populi
sui.

Hymnus

omnibus
*

sanctis

ejus

Israel,

populo

pinquaati

:

sibi.

filius

appro-

let

them

the

praise

name

of the Lord
alone is
most worthy of all praise.
the

:

name

His praise is above
heaven and earth, * and
he hath exalted the
power of his people.

May hymns

of praise

be rendered to him by
*

by the

all his saiiits

:

children of

Israel, his

cherished people.

Y/ieGlory be

to the Fat ler, §*c. is not

said here.

:
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Psalm 149.
Stng to the Lord a
Domino
canticum novum * laus new canticle may his
Psalmus

cxiix.

Cantate

;

:

ejus in ecclesia sancto-

praises resound

rum.

assembly of the saints.

Lset6tur Israel in eo,
qui fecit eum * et fllii
Sion exultent in rege
suo.
_ Laudent nomen ejus
:

in

choro

:

* in

tympano

et psalterio psaliant ei.

Quia

beneplacitum
est Domino in populo
suo * et exaltabit man:

May

the

in

Israel rejoice in

God who
him * may the

the

made

sons of
Sion exult in their king.
May they celebrate
:

his

name

in

choir

:

*

and honour him by concert on the timbrel and
the psaltery.
For the Lord is weli
pleased with his people
* and he will exalt the

in

meek unto salvation.
The saints in glory

gloria * laetabuntur in
cubiJibus suis.

shall be filled with joy :
* they shall rejoice 011

suetos in salutem.

Exultabunt sancti
:

their couches.

Exaitationes
gutture eorum

Dei

in

*

et

:

gladii ancipites in

ma-

nibus eorum,

Ad

Sublime praises of

God

are

in

mouths * and
edged swords in
:

their
tvvo-

their

hands,
To execute vengeance

faciendam vindictamin nationibus, *

011

increpationcs in populis,

chastisement

the nations, *

on

and
the

people,

Ad

alligaridos

reges

To bind

their kings
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eorum

in

compedibus,

et nobiles

eorum

in

f

ma-

nicis ferreis.

in fetters,

*

and

cles.

Ut faciant in eis judi*
cium conscriptum
gioria hsec est omnibus

cise the

sanctis ejus.

for all his saints.

:

They

shall tlius exer-

decreed justice

* this glory

is

Laudate Dominum
in sanctis ejus

* lau-

:

date eumin firmamento

him

virtutis ejus.

his power.

Laudate eum
:

in vir-

* laudate

eum secundum
tudinem

multi-

magnitudinis

here.

Praise the Lord
his sanctuary
iri

:

:

reserved

The Glory be to the Father, &c. is not said
Psalmus cl.
Psalm 150.

tutibus ejus

their

nobles with iron mana-

in

* praise

the firmament of

Praise him
mighty deeds
:

his
in
* praise

him according

to

his

exceeding greatness.

ejus.

Laudate eum in sono
tubse

:

* laudate

eum

in

psaltorio, et cithera.

Laudate eum

in

tym-

pano, et clioro .* laudate eum in chordis, et
organo.
:

Laudate eum

ln

cym-

benesonantibus
laudateeum incymbalis
* omnis
jubilationis
balis

:

:

Praise him with the
*
of trumpet
praise him on the psaltery and the harp.
Praise him on the
*
timbrel and in choir
praise him on stringed
instruments, and on the
organ.
Praise him with the
best sounding cymbals,
praise him on instruments of jubilee * rnay

sound

:

:

:
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spiritus

Domi-

taudet

num.
Gloria Patri, &c.

9%

every

creature
praise the Lord.
Glory be to the Father,

(Per annum) Antijjhona.

Puichra

es,

et

decora, fiiia Jerusalem,
tembiiis ut castiorum
acies ordinata.

living

&e.

(Throughthe year)
Anthem. Thou art fair
and beautiful,

O daugh-

Jerusaiem, formidable as an army in
ter of

battle array,

(Ia Adventu) AntipJiona.

Ecce

anciila

Domlni,iiat mihi secun-

dum verbum tuum.
(

Tempore Naiiv.) AnEcce Maria

tiphona.

genuitnobisSalvatorem,

quem Joannes videns,
exclamavit, dicens Ecce, agnus Dej, ecce, qui
tollit
peccata mundi,
:

aileluia.

(In Aclvent) Anthem.

Behold the hand-maid
of the Lorcl, be it done
unto me according to
thy word.
(

CJiristmas time)An-

them.
Behold, Mary
hath born to us the Saviour,

whom John

see-

Behold
thelamb of God,behold

ing, cried out

:

him, who taketh away
the sins of the world,
alleluia.

(The Little CJiaptcr througJi the year, except in
Advent.)
LittleChapter. Cant.6.
Capitulum. Cant.vi.
Videkunt eam, filiee
TriEdaughters of Sion
Sion, et beatissimam behelclher, anddeclared
proedicaverunt, et regi- her most blessed, and
highly
have
ne-e
laudaverunt eam. queens
7?.

Deo

gratias.

praised her.

be to God.

i?.

Thanks
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(In A< vent.)

Capitulum. Isaitexi,

Little Chapter. Isa.W.

There

Egredietur virga de
radice Jesse, et flos de
radiceejus ascendet : et
requiescet super eum
Spiritus Domini.
R.

Deo

gratias.

shall

the root of Jesse, and a
shall arise out of
its stock : and the Spi-

nower
rit

of the Lord shall rest

R. Thanks

upon him.
be to God.

Hymn.

Hymnus.

O

spring
of

forth a branch out

gloriosa Virginum,

O Mary!
Maker

whilst

thy

blest

Sublimis inter sklera,

Is nourish'd at

Qui te
lum

gin breast,
Such glory shines. that
stars, tliough bright,

creavit,

parvu-

Lactente nutris ubere.

Compar'd

thy vir-

to thee,

all

lose their light.

Quod Heva

tristis

ab-

The

man

in

womb

in

loss that

Eve deplores

stulit,

Tu reddis almo germine: Thy

fruitful

Intrent ut astra flebiles,

Christ restores,
And makes the way to

Coeli recludis cardines.

heaven free
For those, who mourn-

Tu

Et aula

lucis fulgida

ing follow thee.
thee the heav'nly
gates display,
And shew the light of

By

regis alti janua,

:

endless day
Sing ransom'd nations,
sing and own.
:

Vitam datam per
nem,

Virgi-

LaC
Gentes redlraptse plaudite.

Jesu,
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Your ransom was a VirSon.

g-in's

Tothee,0 Jesus, Mary's

tibi sit gioria,

Son,

Qui natusesde Virgine,

Be

everiasting

homage

done,

Cum

Patre et almo Spi-

ritu,

sempiterna seeeuia.

In

Amen.

To God

the Father,
repeat

we

The same, and to the
Paraciete. Amen.

V. Benedicta tu in
mulieribus,
R. ErbenecUctus fructus ventris

blessed

tui.

thy womb.

(Per annum) Antiphona. Beata Dei geni-

(Through the year)
Anthem.
O blessecl
Mary, mother of God.
( InEaster time) An-

trix

Maria.

(Tempore paschali)
Reglna
Antiphona.

V. Blessed art t.hou

among women. R. And

them.

O

is

the fruit of

queen of hea-

ven.

cceli.

(In Advent) Anthem.
( In Adventu ) Antiphona. SpiritusSanctus. The Holy Ghost.
(Tempore
Nativ.)
( Christmas time)AnJYiirabile
Antiphona.
them. A wonderfulmysmysterium.
tery.

Canticum Zacharice,
Lucce

i.

Benedictus Domi*
nus,
Deus Israel
:

quia

visitavit,

redemptionem
suce

:

et

fecit

plebis

Canticle of Zachary,

Luke 1.
Blessed be the Lord,

God of Israel * because he hath visited,

the

:

and effected the redemption of his people.
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And

Et erexit cornu saiutis
nobis, * in domo David,

up a powferful Saviour

pfieii sui.

for us,* in the

David,
Sicut locutus est per
os sanctorum, * qui a
sseculo sunt, prophetarum ejus
Salutem ex inimicis
* et

nostris,

omnium
nos

qui

de marm
oderunt

:

he hath

house of

his servant.

As he

promised by

the mouth of his holy
prophets,* from the be-

ginning
To save us from our
enemies,* and from the
hands of all who hate
us
:

:

Ad

To communicate

faciendam misericordiam cum patribus
* et memorari
nostris

mercy

testamenti sui sancti.

to recal to

;

to us,

trem nostrum, * datuse nobis,

his

as well as

* and
mind the holy
covenant,made to them.
The oath, which he

to our Fathers

quod
Abraham pa- hath sworn

Jusjurandum,
juravit ad

rum

raised

;

to our father

Abraham, * that he
would grant us the
grace,

Ut

sine

de

timore,

manu inimicorum

nostrorum liberati, *servi-

amus

illi,

in sanctitate et justitia coram ipso, * omnibus diebus nostris.

Et

tu, puer,

propheta

*
vocaberis
preeibis enim ante fa-

Altissimi

:

That, being rescued
from the fear and power
of our enemies, * we
may serve him,
In holiness and righteousness in his presence, * all the days of
our lives.

And
child,

thou,
shalt

O

happy

be called

the prophet of the

Most

.

:

:

:

LAUDS
ciem Domini parare vias
ejus:
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High * for thou shalt
go before the face of
the Lord to prepare his
ways
:

Ad danclam scientiam

To

give his people the

* in

knowledge of salvation*

remissionem
peccatorum eorum.
Pervlscera misericor* in
diae Dei nostri
quibus visitavit nos, 61 iens ex alto

unto the remission of

salutis plebi ejus,

:

Uluminare
tenebris,

et

his,

in

Through the bowels
the mercy of our
God * with which he,
like the rising sun from
on high, hath visited us.

of

:

qui in
To o;ive light to those
umbra who sit in darkness, and

* ad dimortis sedent
rigendos pedes nostros
:

in

their sins.

viam pacis.
Gloria Patii, &c.

in the

netrix Marla, virgo perpetua, templum Domini, sacrarium Spiritus
Sancti, sola sine exemplo placuisti Domino
nostro, Jesu Christo
ora pro populo, interveni pro clero, intercede
pro devoto
fcemlneo
sexu

:

the ways of peace.
Glory be to the Father,

(Per annum) Antiphona. Beata Dei ge-

shade of death

* to guide our feet into

&c.

Through the year)
Anthem.
O blessed
Mary, mother of God,
and ever virgin, temple
of the Lord, and sanc(

tuary of the HolyGhost,
thou alone didst please
our Lorcl, Jesus Christ,
in a most singular and
pray
perfect manner
for the people, pleacl for
the clergy, and intercede for the devout fer 2
male sex.
;

.
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(Tempore paschali)
Regina

(Easter time) Anthem. O queen of hea-

alleluia,

ven.rejoice, alleluia,be-

merulsti poralleluia,
resur-

cause he, whom thou
didst deserve to bear,

Antiphona,

lsetare,

coeli

quem

quia
tare,

rexit sicut

luia

ora

;

Deum,

dixit,

alle-

pro

nobis

alleluia,

risen again,

is

as he foretold, alleluia

pray for us to God,

alleluia.

:

alle-

luia.
( In Advent) Anthem.
The Holy Ghost shall
descendet, Ma- come upon thee Mary

(In Adventu) Antiphona. Spiritus Sanctus in te

:

ne tlmeas, habebis
in utero Fiiium Dei, al-

iia

:

leluia.

Tempore Nativ.)An-

(

tiphona. Mirabile mysterium declaratur hodie

innovantur

:

na-

do not fear, thou shalt
have in thy womb the
Son of God, alleluia.
(Christmas time)Anthetn.
A most sublime
mystery is made manifest on this day
wonders are wrought in na;

Deus homo factus est
id, quod fuit,
ture God is made man
permansit
quod non still remaining what he
erat,
assumpsit
non was he assumed what
commixtionem passus, he was not he sufTered
turae

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

neque divisionem.
-

Kyrie elelson. Kyrie

elelson. Kyrie eleison.

V. Dornine, exaudi
orationem meam. i?.Et
ciamor meus, ad te veniat.

no mixture, nor division
Lord, have mercy on
us. Christ, have mercy
on us. Lord, have mercy on us.
V.

O

Lorcl,

hear

prayer. R. And let
c ry come unto thee.

my
my
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Or, if the president be a priest or a deacoiu
V. The Lord be with
V. Dominus voMscum. R. Et cum Spi- you. R. And.with thy
Spirit.

ritu tuo.

Oremus.

Let us pray.

(The prdyer through the year, except at Christ-

mas
Deus, quibeatseMariee virginis

utero Ver-

bum tuum, Angelo nuncarnem

ciante,

susci-

praesta
pere voluisti
supplicibus tuis, ut qui
vere eam genitricem Dei
credimus, ejusapud intercessionibus adjuve;

mur. Per eundemChris-

tum Dominumnostrum.
R. Amen.

time.)

God,

who

wast

pleased that thy eternal
word, when the angel
his message,
should take fiesh in the
womb of the blessed
Virgin Mary give ear
to our humble petitions,
and grant that we, who
believe her to be truly
the mother of God, may
be assisted by her pray-

delivered

:

ers.

Through the same

(Tempore Nativ.)
Dkus, qui salutis eeter-

Lord Amen
(Christmas time). O
God, who, by the fruit-

n8e beatse Marloe virgi-

ful virginity

—

nitate foecunda

huma

no g^neri prsemia

prse-

tribue, qusesu-

Christ, our

.

of blessed

Mary, hast given to
mankind the rewards of

mus, ut ipsam pro nobis

eternal saivation, grant,
we beseech thee, that

intercedere sentiamus,
per q u am me ru
u s au c -

intercession for us,

stitlsti

:

i

torem

vitae

Dominum

m

susclpere^

nostrum, Je-

we may experience her
by
whom we deserved to
receive

the

author of
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sum Christum, Filium
tuum. R. Amen.

life,

our Lord Jesus
R.
thy Son.

Christ,

Amen.
Commemoration of the Saints.
(Throuyh the year, except in Advent.)
Sancti
Antiphona.
Anthem. All ye saints
Dei omnes intercedere of God, vouchsafe to
dignemini

omniumque

pro

nostra

salute.

V. LaBtamini in D6exultate, justi.
R. Et gloriamini, omnes recti corde.

mino,

make

intercessioh

for

the salvation of us,
of all mankind.

and

V.
Rejoice in the
Lord, ye just, and be
R.
exceedingly glad.
And exult in glory, all
ye ujnight of heart.

Let us pray.
Oremus.
PuoTECT,OLord,thy
Protege, Domine?
populum tuum, et apos- people, and grant us
tolorum tuorum Petriet thy continual assistance,
Pauli, et aliorum Apos- which we humbly beg
with confidence,through
the intercession of St.
Peter and St. Paul, and
fensioae conserva.
of thy other apostles.
May all thy saints,
Omnes Sancti tui,
qu8esumus,D6mine, nos we beseech thee, OLord
ut always assist our weakubique adjuvent;
dum eorum merita re- ness, that whilst we ce-

tolornm patrocinio confidentem, perpetua de-

colimus, patrocinia sen-

tiamus
liostris

:

et

pacem tuam

concede tempoab Ecclesia tua

libus, et

lebrate their merits we
may experience their

grant us thy
peace in our days, and

protection

;
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eunctam
tiam

repelle nequi-

iter aetus, et

:

luntates nostras, et

nium

famulorum

6rum,

in

salutis

vo~
tutuse

dispone
benefaetoribus nostris
sempiterna bona retilbue, et omnibus fidelibus defunctis requiem
seternum concede. Per
Dominum nostrum, Je~
sum Christum, Filium
tuum, qui tecum vivit
et regnat in unitateSpiritus Sancti, Deus, per

from thy
prosperously

ali evils

Church

:

6m- guide the

prosperitate

omnia

banish

steps, actions,

and desires of

and

us,

of ali thy servants,i in
the way of salvation
:

give eternal blessings to
our benefactors, and
grant everlastingrest to
ail

the faithfui depart-

Through our Lord,
Jesus Christ, thy Son,
who liveth ancl reigneth
with thee, and the Hoiy
Ghost, one God, world
ed.

withoutend.

J?.

Amen.

saecula sseculo-

R. Amen.
(Commemoration of the Saints in Advent.)
Antiphona.
Ecce
Anthem. Beholcl, the
Dominus, veniet, et om- Lord wiil come, and all
nes sancti ejus cum eo: his saints with him and

rum.

:

et

erit

magna,

in

die iiia lux

alleluia.

there shali be a great
light on that day, alleluia.

Ecce, apparebit
Dominus in nubem candidam. R. Et cum eo
V.

sanctorum miiiia.

Oremus.
Conscientias
tras,

V.

shall

Behoid, the Lord
appear on a bright

cloud. R. Anclwithhim
thousands of saints.

Let us pray.
nos-

qusesumus, Domi-

Visit and purify our
consciences,

O

Lord,
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he, visitando putifica,
ut veniens Jesus Christus, Filius tuus, D6mi-

that Jesus Christ, thy
Son, our Lortl, coming

nus noster, cum omnibup sanctis,paratamsibi
m nobis mveniat mansionem
Qui tecum vi-

find in us an

:

regnat

in unitate
Sancti, Deus,
per omnia ssecula seecu-

vit et

Splritus

lorum.

with

all his saints,

may

abode pre-

pared for his reception

who

:

and reigneth
with thee, and the Holy
Ghost, one God, world
withoutend. R. Amen.
liveth

R. Amen.

After the cammemoration for the Saints, the
folloiving Versicles are said.

V

Domine exaudt
R.
orati6nem meam.
Et clamor meus ad te

O

V.

Lord, hear

R. And let
cry come unto.thee.

prayer.

my
my

veniat.

V. Benedicfimus D6mino. R. Deo gratias.

V. Let us
to

Fidelium animse
per misericordiam Dei
requi6scant in pace. R.

God.

V.

Amen.
Pater noster, &c. Secreto.

bless the

R. Thanks be

Lord.
V.

the

May

the souls of

faithful

departed,

through the mercy of
God, rest in peace. 'R.

Amen.
Our

Father,

&c

In

silence.

May the Lord
Dominus det noV.
suampacem. R. Et grant us his peace. R.
vitam seternam. Amen. And life everlasting.
Amen.
Then is recited one of the Anthems of the
V.

bis

—
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PRIME.
Blessed Virgin Mary, according

to the time of
the year, as above, p. 36, and the following
pages : after the prayer, is said t/iis Versicle,
ivhich terminates Lauds.

V. May the divine
V. Divinumauxiiium
maneat semper nobis- assistance always remainvvithus. R. Amen.
cum. R. Amen.
The prayer after Office, May all praise, &c.

p. 5, is said kneeling.
Note.
If the lesser Hours, or any of thenu
be immediately said after Lauds, the ahove
Lord's Prayer aud Anthem are not said here,
but after the Versicle, May the souls of the
fathful, &c, the following hour of Prime begins:
at the end of the last canonical hour, the Lord's
Prayer and Anthem, as remarked, eire recited :
then the Prayer after Office.

AT PRIMJB,
O

Divine and adorable Lord Jesus Christ, who hast
graciously redeemed us by thy bitter passion and deatb,
we offer up this hour of Prime to thy honor and glory,
and most humbly beseech thee, through the ^reat humithou didst undergo, in being- convicted before the
false tribunals of Piiate and Herod, wherethou wast reviled by the soldiery, clothed like a fool, and degraded
beJow the worst of criminals, to grant us true humiiity
lity

of heart, and sincere sentiments of our own wretchedness, misery, poverty, blindness and destitution, that
we may never esteem ourselves above the lowest of our
feilow-creatures, but always acknowledge ourselves
truly the worst of sinners, so that our extreir.e misery
may excite thy tender compassion and infinitegoodness
to forgive us all our sins, to replenish us with thy divine
grace here, and to elevate us to eternal glory in heaven.

Amcn.
Ave, Maria, &c.

Hail Mary,

&c
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piti

Deus,

V.

riam

meum

in adjutointende. R.

Domine, ad

dum me

adjuvan-

festina.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Incline unto

V.

O God

aid,

my

R.

O

Lord make haste to help
me.
GJory be to the Father, &c.

Hymnus.
Hymn.
Memento, rerum Con- Remember thou,Creator Lorcl,

ditor,

Nostri quod olim corporis,

Sacrata ab alvo Virginis

The Father, God's coequal Word,
To save mankind, from

womb

virgin^s

Nascendo,

formam

didst

assume.

sumpseris.

Maria, mater

Our human nature

gratiee,

O Happy Mary

full

of

grace,

Dulcis parens clemen-

Dear

Tu nos ab hoste protege,

mother of the
prince of peace,
Protect us from our evil

Et mortis hora

And bliss

tise,

foe,

suscipe.

at death

on us

bestow.

Jesu,

tibi sit gloria,

To thee, O Jesus, Mary's
Son,

Qui natus es de Vlrgine,

Be

everlasting

homage

done,

Cum Patre et almo

Spl-

ritu,

In sempiterna

Sreecula.

Amen.
(Per annum) Anti-

To God

the Father
repeat

we

The same, and to the
Paraclete. Amen.
(Through the year)
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phona.
Maria.

Assumpta

est

Maty

Anthem.
ken up.

is

ta-

phona.

(In Advent) Anthem.
The angel Gabriel was

briel angelus.

sent.

(In Adventu) AntiMissus est Ga-

(Tempore Nativ.)Antiphona.

O

admirabile

commercium
Psalmus

(Christmas time) Anthem. O admirable intercourse

!

Psalm 53.
Save me, O God, in
Deus in nomine tuo
salvum me fac * et in thy name * and in thy
liii.

:

:

virtute tua judica rae.

Deus exaudi

nem meara

oratio* auribus

:

percipe verba oris mei.

Qu&niam alieni

insur-

rexerunt adversum me,
et fortes qusesierunt ani-

mam meam

* et non
proposueruntDeum ante
:

conspectum suum.

Ecce enim Deus ad* et Domijuvat me
nus susceptor est animse
mese.
Averte mala inimicis
meis : * et in veritate
tua disperde illos.
:

power do me justice.
O God, graciously

my prayer *
my words.

hear

:

give

ear to

For
risen

strangers

have

up against me, and

strong ones have sought
away my soul : *
and they have not been
mindful of the presence
of God.

to take

For behold, God is
helper: * and the
Lord is the protector of

my

my

soul.

back on my
enemies the evils, which
they wish to do me *

Turn

:

and destroy them aceording to the truth of
thy words.

G
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PIUME.

Vol untarie sacrificabo
tibi, * et confitebor nomini tuo, Domine quo:

niam bonum

Quoniam

est

omni

ex

tribulatione
eripuisti
me : * et super inimi-

cos meos despexit oculus

freely sacrince

I wili

to thee,*

and

will praise

O Lord:
because it is just
For thou hast rescued
me from all trouble *
and I have regarded my
enemies without fear.
thy holy name,

;

meus.
Glory be to the Fa&c.

Gloria Patri, &c.

ther,

Psalmus

Psalm

lxxxiv.

O

Benedixisti, Domine terram tuam * avertisti captivitatem Jacob.
:

Remisisti iniquitatem

* operuisti
omnia peccata eorum.

plebis tuse

:

tuam

:

:

omnem iram

* avertisti

ab

ira

Converte nos, Deus,
noster

averte iram

:

all their sins.

Thou
all

hast mitigated

thy anger

:

*

and

withdrawn from us thy

indignationis tuse.

salutaris

j

*
blessed
thy land
thou hast set free the
captives of Jacob.
Thou hast forgiven
the iniquity of thy people: * thou hast par-

doned
Mitigasti

84.

Lord, thou hast

*

et

tuam a no-

indignation
Convert us to thee,

O

*
God, our Saviour
and turn away thy wrath
:

generatione in genera-

from us.
Wilt thou be for ever
angry with us ? * or wilt
thou continue thy wrath
from generation to ge-

tionem

neration

bis.

Numquid in seternum
irasceris nobis? * aut
extendes iram tuam a

?

?

PRIME.
Deus,

conversus vinos * et plebs

tu

vificabis

:

tua lsetabitur in

te.
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God, thou wiltcheer
us with thy reconciliation * and thy people
:

shall rejoice in thee.

Ostende nobis, Domine, misericordiam tuam,
* et salutare tuum da

Shewus, O Lord, thy
mercy, * and grant us
thy salvation.

nobis.

Audiamquidloquatur
in me Dominus Deus :
* quoniam loquetur pa-

cem

in

plebem suam

:

Et super sanctos suos,
* et in eos, qui convertuntur ad cor.

hear what the
will speak in
me * for he will speak
peace unto his people
will

1

Lord

God

:

:

He

announce
to his saints, * and
those, whose heart
wili

lt

to
is

truly converted to him.

Vertimtamen
timentes
ipsius;

*

prope

eum

salutare

ut

inhabitet

gloria in terra nostra.

is

Surely his saivation
near to those, who

fear

glory

him

;

may

*

that

dwell

his

among

us.

Misericordia et veri*
tas obviaverunt sibi
:

justitia et

pax osculatse

sunt.
Veritas de terra orta
est : * et justitia de coelo

kissed.

Etenim Dominus da-

Truth is sprung out
of the earth * and justice hath regarded us
from the height of heaven.
For the Lord will

* et

corhmunicate his good-

prospexit.

bit

Mercy and truth have
met each other: * justice and
peace have

benignitfttem

:

:

PRIME.
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*

and the earth

terra nostra dabit fruc-

ness

tum suum.

shall yield her fruit.

Justitia ante eum am* et ponet in
bulabit
via gressus suos.

Justice shall proceed
before him : * and shall

:

:

direct his steps

m

the

true path.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory be
&c.

to the

Fa-

ther,

Psalmus

cxvi.

Laudate Dominum,

Psalm 1 16.
Praise the Lord,

ail

*
omnes gentes * laudate ye nations
praise
hirn, all ye people.
eum, omnes populi.
Quoniam confirmata
For his mercy is con:

:

est super nos misericordia ejus : * et veritas

Domini manet
num.

in seter-

Gloria Patri, &c.

* aud
firmed upon us
of the Lord
:

the truth

remaineth for ever.

Glory be to the Fa&c.
(Through the year)

ther,

(Per annum) AntiAssumpta est
phona.

Maria

in coelum

:

g-au-

dent Angeli, laudantes,
benedicunt Dominum.
(In Adventu) Antiphona. Missus est Gabriel angelus adMariam

Anthem. Maryistaken
up into heaven
the
angels rejoice, and with
:

praises bless the Lord.

(In Advent) Anthem.
The angel Gabriel was
sent to the virgin Mary,

virginem, desponsatam
Joseph.

espoused to Joseph.

( Tempore Nativ.)Antiphona.
admirabile

Christmas time) An(
them. O wonderful in-

O

PRIME.
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commercium
Creator tercourse
the Creator
humani anima- of mankind, assuming
tuin corpus sumens de a body animated with a
vlrgine nasci dignatus soul, was pleased to be
est
et procedens homo born of a virgin
and
!

!

generis

:

;

sine semine, largitus est

nobis

becoming man without

human
concurrence,
made us partakers of

suam Deitatem.

his divine nature.

(The Little Chapter through the year, except in
Advent.)

Capitulum. Ca?it.
Quje.

est

Little Chapter. Cant. 6.

vi.

quss

ista,

Wno

is

she,

that

progreditur quasi Aurora consurgens, pulchra
ut luna, electa ut sol,
ternbilis ut castrorum
acies ordinata? R. Deo

cometh forth as the
morni ng rising, beautiful
like the moon, bright as

gratias.

R.

the sun, formidable as
an army in battle array ?

Thanks be

to

God.

(In Advent.)

Capitulum. Isai.

vii.

Ecce

virgo concipiet,
et pariet filium, et vocabitur nomen ejus Em-

manuel.

Butyrum

et

LittleChapter. Isaiasl

Behold, a virgin shall
conceive, and bring forth
a son, and his name
shall be called Emmanuel. He shall eat butter and honey, that he

mel comedet, ut sciat
reprobare malum, et eligere bonum. R. Deo may know how to reject
evil, and choose good.
gratias.
R. Thanks be to God.
V. Digriare

me

lau-

V. Vouchsafe,

O

sa-
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dare

te,

R.

Da

Virgo sacrata.
mihi virtutem

contra hostes tuos.
Kyrieeleison. Christe
eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

V.
Domine exaudi
orationem meam.
R.
Et clamor meus ad te

cred Virgin, to accept
of my praises. R. Give
me strength against thy
enemies.
Lord, have mercy on
Christ, have mercy
on us. Lord, have mercy
on us.
V. O Lord, hear my
us.

prayer.

cry

R. And

come unto

let

my

thee.

veniat.

Oremus.

Let us Pray.

(Per annum) Deus,
qui virginalem aulam
beatse Marfse, in qua

(Through tht year)
God, who wast pleased to make choice of

tre

the chaste womb of the
blessed Virgin Mary for
thy abode
grant, we
beseech thee, that being
protected by the assistance of her intercession,
we may celebrate her
memory with spiritual

R. Amen.

Who livest and
joy
reignest with the Father
and the Holy Ghost,

habitares, ellgere digna-

da, qusesumus,
ut sua nos defensione

tus es

;

munitos, jucundos
cias suee interesse

fa-

com-

Qui vivis
memorationi
et regnas cum Deo Pa:

in unitate Spiritus
Sancti, Deus, per 6mnia ssecula saeculorum.

qui

Adventu) Deus,
de beatae Maiioe

Virgtnis utero

;

:

one God, world without
end.
R. Amen.
(In Advent) O God,

who w^ast pleased that
Verbum thy eternal word, when

;

;

PRIME*.

tuum, Angelonuntiante,
oarnem suscipere volu-

the angel delivered his

prsesta supplicibus

the womb of
the blessed Virgin Mary

isti

;

ut qui vere eam
genitrfcem Dei credituis,

message,
flesh

petitions,

tecum

the

regnat

et

Spiritus
unitate
Sancti, Deus, per omnia

in

ssecula saeculorum.

R.

Amen.
(

Tempore

Deus, qui

Na ti v

.

)

saiutis seter-

we, who believe her to
be truly the mother of
God, may be assisted by
her prayers.

same

Jesus
thy son, who
liveth and reigneth with
thee and the Holy Ghost,
one God, world without
end.
R. Amen.

(Christmas time)

God, who by the
ful

nitatefcecunda, humano
generi prgemia prsesti-

Mary,

tribue, qusesumus,

ut ipsam

pro nobis intercedere sentiamus, per
quam meruimus auctorem vitse suscipere
Dominum nostrum, Je-

sum Christum, Filium
tuum Qui tecum vivit
:

et

regnat

in

Spiritus Sancti,

unitate

Deus,

per omnia ssecula soecu-

6rum.

R. Amen.

*

Through

Lord

Christ,

nse, beatee Marise virgi-

tisti;

humble
and grant that

give ear to our

mus, ejus apud te intercessionibus adjuvemur.
Per eumdem Dominum
nostrum, Jesum Christum, Filium tuum, qui
vivit

take

should

in

O

fruit-

virginity of blessed

hast given to
the rewards of
eternalsalvation; grant,
we beseech thee, that
we may experience her

mankind

intercession,

we have

by whom

the
author of life, our Lord
Jesus Christ, thy Son
Who liveth and reigneth
with thee and the Holy
Ghost, one God, world
without end. R. Amen.
received

:
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TERCE.

Domine,

V.

exaucli

orationem meam.
R.
Et clamor meus ad te

V.

O

Lord, hear

R. And let
cry come unto thee.
prayer.

my
my

veniat.

V. Benidicamus

mino.

R. Deo

D6-

gratias.

V. Let us bless the
Lord. R. Thanks be to

God.
V. Fidelium animse
per misericordiam Dei,
requiescant in pace. R.

Amen.

V. May the souls of
the faithful departed,
through the mercy of
God, rest in peace. R.

Amen.

AT TERCE.
O

Divine and adorable Lord, Jesus Christ, who hast
graciously redeemed ns hy thy bitter passion and death,
we offer up this bour of Terce to thy honour and glory ;
and most humbly beseech thee, through the torments
thonldidst endure in being cruelly scourged at a pillar,
crowrted with thorns, and unjustly condemned to Ije crucified, to grant us patience and longanimity under the
scourges of temporal afflictions, courage to walk in the
thorny road to the narrow gate, which opens to bliss,
and perseverance under all the crosses of this life, which
are the portion of the elect, that by suffering for onr sins,
we may fully satisfy thy divine justice on earth, and
may enter into thyglory immediately after death. Araen.

Hail, Mary, &c.

Ave Maria, &c.
V. Deus, in adjutorium meum intende. R.

Domine, ad

dum me

adjuvan-

festina.

Gloria Patri, &c.

M

e tvi

?

Incline unto

O God.

R.

my

O

Lord,
make haste to help me.
Giory be to the Father,

&c.

Hymn.

Hymnus.
r nto rerum

V.
aid,

,

&c

IIemembkr thou, &c.

TERCE.
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(Per annum) Antiphona. Marla virgo.

(Through the year)
Anthem.
The Virgin
Mary.
(In Advent) Anthem.
(In Adventu ) AntiHail, Mary.
phona. Ave, Maria.
Tempore Na tiv )
(Christmas time)An(
.

Antiph.

Quando natus them. When thou wast
born.

es.

Psalmus

Ad Dominum cum
tribularer clamavi, * et

exaudivit me.

Domine,

Psalm

cxix.

libera ani-

mam meam

a labiis iniquis,*etalinguodolosa.

I

119.

cried out

to

the

Lord in my extreme distress,*andhe graciously
heard me.

O

Lord, deliver my
soul from unjust lips, *

and

from a

deceitful

tongue.

Quid detur tibi, aut
quid apponatur tibi, *
ad linguam dolosam ?

What
ment

be done
what punish-

shall

to thee, or

shalt thou receive

*for thydeceitful tongue?

Sagittae potentis acu-

cum

*

tas,

carbonibus

desolatoriis.

Thou shalt feel the
sharp arrows of the
mighty, * accompanied
with destructive burning
coals.

Heu
latus

mihi, quia inco-

cum habitantibus Cedar : * multum incola fuit anima
est! habitdvi

mea.

How

miserable I am,
exile is so prolonged
I dwell
here
among the inhabitants
of Cedar : * my soul
hath been long a sojourner.
g 2

meus prolongatus that my
!

TEUCE.
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Cum

his,

qui oderunt

I

was peaceable with

who hated peace
when I spoke tothem,

pacem, eram pacificus

those,

*

*

cum

loquebar

pugnabant me

illis

im-

:

they opposed me without any cause.
Glory be to the Fa-

gratis.

Gloria Patri, &c.

ther,

&c.

Psalm 120.
Psalmus cxx.
Levavi oculos meos
I lifted up my eyes
* unde vetowards the mountains
in montes
* from whence I expect
niet auxilium mihi.
:

assistance.

meum

Auxilium

Domino, * qui
lum et terram.

Non

det in

a

fecit cce-

commo-

tionem pedem tuum *
neque dormitet, qui cus:

My help is from the
Lord, * who made heaven and earth.
May he not suffer thy
foot

to

moved

be

*
:

may he

slumber,
todit te.
who is thy guardian.
Ecce non dormitabit,
Behold, he shall neineque dormiet, * qui ther slumber nor sleep,*
custodit Israel.
that keepeth Israel.
Dominus eustodit te,
The Lord watcheth
Dominus protectio tua, over thee, the Lord is
* super manum d6xte- thy protector : * he is
at thy right hand.
ram tuam.
Per diem sol non uret
The sun shall not
te, * neque luna per burn thee by day, * nor
shall the moon molest
noctem.
thee by night.

Dominus

custodit te
* cus-

ab omni malo

:

neither

The Lord
thee

from

preserveth
*
evil

all

:
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TERCE.

animam tuam may the Lord still proDominus.
tect thy soul.
Dominuscustodiat inMay the Lord watch
troitum tuum, et exitum over thee coming in,
tuum, * ex hoc nunc, et and going out, * now
usque in sseculum.
and for evermore.
Gloria Patri, &c.
Glory be to the Fatodiat

ther,

his,

quae dicta sunt mihi
in

domum Domini

*
:

ibi-

mus.
Stantes
nostri

*

erant pedes
in

atriis

&c.

Psalm

Psalmus cxxi.
L/Etatits sum in

tuis,

Jerusalem.
Jerusalem, quae sedifieatur ut civitas, * cujus participatio ejus in
idipsum.

I

121.

iiejoiced in what

hathbeen told me * we
to go up to the
house of the Lord.
Our feet have stood *
:

are

in thy courts, O Jerusalem*
Jerusalem, which is
now building like a city,
* all whose parts are

well combined.
Uluc enim ascendeFor thither the tribes
runt tribus, tribus Do- went up, the tribes of
* testimonium the Lord
mini ;
* according
Israel ad confitendem to the ordinances given
nomini Domini.
to Israel to praise the
;

name

of the Lord.

Quia illic sederunt se-

For there were placed

des in judicio, * sedes
super domum David.

the judgment-seats, *
the judgment-seats over
the house of David.

Rogate quse ad pa-

cem sunt Jerusalem

*
;

Pray
maketh

for
for the

whatever
peace df
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abundantia diligentibus te.

et

Jerusalem

;

* and

plenty be to
love thee.

all,

may
who

in virtute
* et abundantia in
turribus tuis.

May peace be in thy
* and plenty
strength
within thy walls.

Propter fratres meos
proximos meos, * loquebar pacem de te.

For the sake of my
brethren and of my
neighbours, * I have advocated thy peace.
For the sake of the
house of the Lord, our

Fiat pax

tua

:

et

Propter

domum D6-

mini, Dei nostri, * qusesivi

bona tibi.

Gloria Patri, &c.
( Per

annum ) Anti-

phona. MariaVirgo asstimptaest ad sethereum
thalamum, in quo Rex

regum

stellato sedet so-

lio.

(In Adventu) Antiphona. Ave, Mana,gra-

Dominus
cum; benedicta tu

tia plena,

te-

in

God, * I have sought
good things for thee.
Glory be to the Father, &c.
(Through the year)
The Virgin
Anthem.
Mary is taken up into
the heavenly chamber,
where the King of kings
sits on his starry throne.

(In Advent) Anthem*
Hail,Mary, full of grace,
the Lord is, with thee
blessed art thou among

women.

mulieribus.

( Tempore

:

Nativ.)

Antiphona. Quandonatus es ineffabiliter ex
Vlrgine, tunc impletoe
sicut
sunt Scriptuvse
pluvia in vellus descen:

(Christmas time) Anthem. When thou wast
born after an ineffable

manner, the Scriptures
werethen fulflUed thou
didst descend like rain
:
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TEItCE.
disti, ut salvum faceres
genus humanum
te
laudamus, Deus noster.
:

Capitulum. Eccl. xxiv.

sum,

Sion firmata
civitate sanc-

sic in

et in

tificata simlliter requievi,

:

we

give thee praise.

Chapter through the year, except in
Advent.)

(Little

Et

upon a fleece, to save
mankind O our God,

Little Chapter. Ec. 24.

And so was I established in Sion, and in
the holy city likewise I

rested, and my power
R. Deo was in Jerusalem. R.
Thanks be to God.

e4 in Jerusalem po-

testas

mea.

gratias.

(In Advent.)

Capitulum. Isaice

Eg redi etur

xi.

radice Jesse, et flos de
radice ejus ascendet. Et

requiescet super
Spiritus Domini.

Deo

eum
R.

gratias.

V.

R. PropDeus

terea benedlxit te
in

seternum.
Kyrieeleison. Christe

eleison.

There

spring

root of Jesse, and a
flower shall arise out of

stock
and the spiof the Lord shall rest
upon him. R. Thanks
be to God.
V. Grace is spread on
thy lips.
R. Therefore
God hath blessed thee
its

:

Kyrie elelson.

for ever.

Lord, have mercy on
Christ, have

us.

on us.
mercy on
V.

shall

forth a branch out of the

rit

DirTusa est gratia

in labiis tuis.

Little Chapter. Isa. 11.

virga de

Domine,

exa*udi

V.

O

Lofd,

mercy
have

us.

Lord, hear

my
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oratlonem meam
clamor meus ad

R

.

te

.

Et

ve-

prayer.

cry

R. And

come unto

let

my

thee.

niat.

(

Oremus»
Let us pray.
The Prayer through th year, except in Advent.)
Deus, qui salutis eeO God, who by the
Marise

fruitful

virginitate fcecunda, hu-

blessed

mano

to

beatae

ternse,

prsemia

generi

prsestitisti, tribue,

sumus

quse-

ut ipsam pro
nobis intercedere sentiamus, per quam memi;

mus auctorem
clpere,

vitae sus-

Ddminum

nos-

trum, Jesum Christum,
Filium tuum Qui tecum vivit et regnat in
:

unitate Spiritus Sancti,

Deus, per omnia ssecula
sseculorum. R. Amen.

virginity

of

Mary hast given
mankind the rewards
,

of eternal salv,ation ;
grant, we beseech thee,
that we may experience
her intercession for us,
by whom we deserved to
receive the author of
life,
our Lord, Jesus
Christ, thy Son, who
liveth and reigneth with
thee
and the Holy
Ghost, one God, world
without end.
Amen.

Oremus.

Let us pray.

(In Adventu) Detjs,
qui de beatse Marioe vir-

(In Advent) O God,
who wast pleased that
thy eternal word, when
the angel delivered his
message, should take
flesh in the womb of the
blessed Virgin Mary
give ear to our humble
petitions, and grant that
we, who believe her to

ginis

utero

Verbum

tuum,

Angelo nunciante, carnem susclpere
prsesta supplicibus tuis, ut qui vere
eam genitricem Dei cre-

voluisti

;

dimus, ejus apud te inadjuve-

tercessionibus
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SEXT.

Per eundem D6- be truiy the Mother of
minum nostrnm, Jesum God, may be helped by

mur.

Through
her prayers.
the same Lord, Jesus

Christum, &c.

Christ,

Domine,

V.

exaudi

orationem meam. R. Et
clamor meus ad te ve-

&c.

O

V.

Lord, hear

my

R. And letmy
cry come unto thee.

prayer.

niat.

V.

Benedicamus Do-

mino. R.

Deo

gratias.

V. Let us bless

the

R. Thanks be to

Lord.

God.
V. Fidelium animse,

V.

May

per misericordiam Dei,
requiescant in pace. R.

through

Amen.

God,

the

the souls of
departed,
the mercy of

faithful

rest in peace.

R.

Amen.

AT SEXT.
O

divine and adorable Lord, Jesus Christ, wbo hast
graciously redeemed us hy thy bitter passion and death,
we offtr up this hour of Sext to thy honour and glory ;
and most humbly beseech thee, through the faintings
thou didst experience in bearing-the cross from Pilate's
tribunal to Calvary, and the excessire pains thou didst
suffer when thy tender hands and feet were cruelly
pierced through with gross nails, and fastened to the
cross, to grant us thy strengthening grace to arise immediately whenever we fall into sin, and to restrain
our hands, our feet, and our other sensitive powers
from injuring our neighbour, and from evil deeds, tbat
we may rise up, and go to our celestial Father with
our hands replete with good works, to merit thy eterAmen.
nal rewards.

Ave, Maria, &c.

Hail,

Mary,

cxrc.

1

SEXT.
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Deus,

V.

V. Incline unto my
aid,OGod. R. O Lord,

adjuto-

in

rium meum intende. R.
D6mine,ad adjuvandum

me

make

haste to help me.

festina.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory, &c.

Hymn.
Memknto, rerum, &c. Remember thou, &c.
{Through the year)
( Per annum ) AntiHymnus.

phona. In odorem un- Anthem. We run after
guent6rum.
the odour.
(In Adventu) Anti(In Advent) Anthem.
phona. Netimeas, Ma- Do not fear, Mary.
ria.

( Tempore

Nativ.)

quem

viderat Moyses.

Psalmus

Ad

cxxii.

oculos
meos, * qui habitas in
levavi

ccelis.

Ecce
vorum *

sicut oculi serin

Christmas

time)
In the bush,
which Moyses saw.
(

Rubum, Anthem.

Antiphona.

manibus do-

minorum suorum:

Psalm 122.
To thee have I lifted
up my eyes, * who
dwellest in heaven.
Behold, as the eyes
of servants * look to the
bountiful hands of their

masters
Sicut oculi ancillse in

And

as theeyes of the

manibus dominse suse
handmaid look to the
* ita oculi nostri ad D6- bountiful hands of her
minum, Deum nostrum, mistress * so are our
donec misereatur nostri. eyes fixed on the Lord,
our God, until he have
mercy on us.
Have mercy on us, O
Miserere nostri, D6:

:

:

:

:

SEXT.
*

mine,
quia multum repleti sumus despectione
miserere nostri;

Qui multum repleta
est anima nostra * op:

probrium abundautibus,
et despectio superbis.

Gloria Patri, &c,
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Lord, have mercyon ns
* for

we are ovenvhelmed

with humiliation
For our soul is deeply
afflicted * being an object of reproach to the
rich, and of contempt
to the proud.
Glory be to the Fa:

:

ther,

Psalmus

Risi quia Dominus
erat in nobis, dicatnunc
* Nisi quia D6Israel
:

minus erat

Cum

&c.

Psalm

cxxiii.

in nobis,

exurgerent ho-

in nos, * forte vivos deglutissent nos

mines

:

123.

If it had not been
that the Lord was with
us, let Israel
* If it had not

now say

:

been that

the Lord was with us,
When men rose up
against us, * perhaps
they had ingulphed us
alive

Cum irasceretur furor

When their fury raged

eorum in nos, * forsitan against us, * they would
aqua absorbuisset nos.
probably overhave
powered us, like a raging wave, and sunk us.
Torrentem pertranslOur soul has waded
*
* forvit anima nostra
across the torrent
:

:

sitan pertransisset

ma

nostra
lerabilem.

aquam

aniintol-

perhaps our soul has
passed through waves
of the most intblerable
eviis.

Benedtctus Dominus,

Blessed be the Lord,
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SEXT.

* qui

non cledit nos in
captionem dentibus eorum.

Anima nostra

sicut
passer erepta est * de

laqueo venantium.

Laqueus contritus est,
* et nos liberati sumus.

*

who has not delivered
us a prey to be torn by

their teeth.

Our soul has been
saved, * like a sparrow,
which escapes the snare
of the fowlers.
The snare has been
broken, * and

we

are

delivered.
in

Adjutorium nostrum
nomine Domini, *

qui fecit coelum et ter-

Our help is in the
name of the Lord, * who
made heaven and earth.

ram.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

Gloria Patri, &c.

ther,

Psalmus cxxiv.
Psalm 124.
Qui confidunt inDoThey, who trust in
mino, sicut mons Sion
the Lord, shall be as
non commovebitur in Mount Sion * he,who
:

:

seternum, qui habitat in
Jerusalem.

Montes

in

circuitu

ejus: * et Dominus in
circuita populi sui, ex

hoc nunc,

et

usque

in

saeculum.

Quia

non

dwelleth in Jerusalem,
shall neverbedisturbed.

Mountains encompass
on every side * the
Lord doth protect his
people, now, and for

it

:

evermore.
relinquet

Because the Lord

will

Dominus virgam pecca-

not permit the chastise-

torem super sortem jus-

ment of

torum

:

* utnon exten-

sinners to fall

on the righteous

:

*

lest
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SEXT.

dant justi ad iniquitatern

manus

suas.

thejust be induced to
their hands with

stain

j

I

iniquity.

Benefac,
Domine,
bonis * et rectis corde.

those,

Be
and

kind,

who

to

O

Lord, to
*
are good,

the upright of

heart.

Declinantes autem in
obligationes,

adducet

But such

Dominus cum operanti- ensnare,
bus iniquitatem * pax number
:

super Israel.
Gloria Patri, &c.

(Per annum) Antiphona. Inodorumunguentorum tuorum cur-

as are in-

clined to deceive

and

to

the Lord shall
the
among
of iniquity : *

workers
peace upon IsraeL
Giory be to the Father, &c.
( Through the year)
Anthem. We run after
the odour of thy perthe young vir:
gins have exceedingly
loved thee.

rimus,
adolescentulse
dilexerunt te nimis.

fumes

(In Adventu) Antiphona. Ne tlmeas Ma-

(In Advent) Anthem.
Fear not, Mary, thou
hast found grace with
behold, thou
the Lord

gratiam
ecce
conclpies, etparies fili-

ria,

apud

invenisti

Dominum

:

um.
Tempore Na tiv .)An(
tiphona. Rubum,quem
viderat Moyses incom-

bustum,
conservatam
agnovimus tuam lauddbilem virginitatem Dei
:

:

shalt conceive,andbring
forth a son.
( Christmas time )Anthem. In the bush which
Moyses saw burn without cousumirig, we ac-

knowledge the preservation of thy admirable

12S

SEXT.
intercede

genitrix

pro

virginity

:

O

God, make

nobis.

Mother of

intercession

for us.

Chapter through the year, except in

( Little

Advent.)

Capitulum. Eccli. xxiv.

Et

radieavi in popu-

honorificato,

16

et

in

parte Dei mei heereditas
et in plenitudine

illius,

sanctorumdetentiomea.

R. Deo

gratias.

Little Chapter. Ec. 24.

settjued myself
people, whom
the Lord hath honoured,
and hath chosen for his
I

among a

and inheritance,
and I have fixed my
abode in the company
R.
of all the saints.
Thanks be to God.
portion

(In Advent.)

Capitulum. Luc<t

Little Chapter. Lukel.

i.

Dabit illi D6minus
Deus sedem David patris ejus,

et regnabit in

domo Jacob in seternum
regni ejus non erit

et

finis.

R. Deo

The Lord God
his

he

will eternally reign

over the house of J acob,

and

gratias.

will

him the throne of
Father David, and

give

kingdom shall
R. Thanks
God.

his

never end.

be to
in

V. Blessed art thou

mulieribus. R. Etbenedictus fructus ventris

amongwomen. R. And

V.

Benedicta tu

tui.

Kvrie eltlson. Christe

blessed

is

the

fruit

of

ihy womb.
Lord, have mercy on

,;

129

SEXT.
eleison.

Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi
orationem meam. R. Et
clamor meus ad te ve~
,

Christ, have mercy
onus. Lord, havemercy
on us.
V. O Lord, hear my
us.

R. And let
come unto thee.

prayer.
cry

my

niat.

Oremus.

i|

Let us pray.

(Per annum) Concede m iser icors D eus
fragilitati nostrse prsesi-

dium

;

ut qui sanctse

memori-

Dei

genetricis

am

agimus, intercessi-

(Through the year)

Grant

us,

O

merciful

God, strength against
that
all our weakness
;

we, who

celebrate the

6nis ejus auxllio, k nostris iniquitatibus resur-

memory of the holy mother of God, may by the
help of her intercession

gamus. PereundemDo-

rise

minum

quities.

nostrum, Jesum
Christum, Filium tuum,
qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitate Spiritus
Sancti, Deus, per omnia
saecula sseculorem.

again from our

Through

ini-

the

same Lord, JesusChrist,
thy Son, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and
the Holy Ghost,oneGod,
R. world without end. R.

Amen.

Amen.

(In Adventu) Deus,

(InAdvent)

O

Goi>,
that

qui de beatse Marise vir-

who wast pleased

ginisuteroverbumtuum,
Angelo nunciante, car-

thy eternal word, when
the angel delivered his
message, should take
flesh in the womb of the
blessed Virgin Mary,
give ear to our humble

nem

suscipere voluisti

praesta supplicibus tuis,

ut qui vere,

eam

geni-

tncem Dei credimus,
ejus apud te interces-

petitions,

and grant, that

SLXT.
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adjuvemur.
Per eundem Dominum
nostrum, Jesum Christum, Filium tuum, qui

sionibus

tecum
&c.

vivit

et

regnat,

we,

who

believe her to

be truly the Mother of
God, may be helped by
her prayers. Through
the same Lord, Jesus
Christ, thy Son, who
liveth and reigneth with
thee, &c.

Nativ.)
(Tempore
Deus, qui salutis aeter-

God, who, by

nse, beatse Mariae virgi-

ful

nitati

foecunda,hum£no

g^neri praemia prsestitisti: tribue,quaesumus,
ut ipsam pro nobis intercedere sentiamus, per
quam meruimus aucto-

(Christmas time.)
the fruit-

virginity of blessed

Mary,

hast

given

to

mankind the rewards of
eternal salvation

:

grant,

we beseech thee, that
we may experience her
by

intercession for us,

D6- whom we deserved to
minum nostrum, Jesum receive the Author of
life,
our Lord, Jesus
Christum, Filiumtuum
Qui tecum vivit et reg- Christ, thy Son, who
rem

vitae suscipere,

nat in unitate Spiritus
Sancti, Deus, peromnia
ssecula saeculorum. R.

Amen.
V. Domine, exaudi
orationem meam. R. Et
clamor meus ad te ve-

and reigneth with
and the Holy
Ghost, one God, world
without end. R. Amen.
liveth

thee

V.

O

Lord, hear

R. And let
cry come unto thee.

prayer.

my
my

niat.

V.

Benedicamus D6-

mino, R. Deo gratias.

V. Let us bless the

Lord.

R. Thanks be

to

God.
V. Fidelium animae,

V:

May

the souls of

!

NONE.
per misericordiam Dei,
requiescant in pace. R.

Amen.
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departed,
the
through the mercy of
God, rest in peace. R.
faithful

Amen.

AT NONE.
O

divine and adorable Lord, Jesus Christ, whohast
graciously redeemed us by thy bitterpassion anddeatb
we oflfer up this hour of None to thy honour and glory,
and most humbly beseech thee, through the torments
and agony thou didst suffer when hanging for three
hours oh the cross, and through thy precious death,
which gave redemption and life to th^ world, and thy
sacred 'burial, to grant us thy divine assistance, and
the grace of the holy sacraments at our Jast hour and
agony, and to give us a happy death, precious in thy
sight, and pure from the least defilenient of sin, that we
may be at our death attended by thy holy angels, and
by them borne up on high into those blissful regions,
where we will contemplate thy divinity for evermore.
5

(

Amen.
Ave, Maria, &c.

Mary, &c.
Incline unto my
rium meum intende. R. aid,0 God. R.O Lord,
D&mine ad adjuvan-, make haste to belp me.
dum, me festma.
Gloria Patri, &c.
Glory be to tbe Father, &c.
V.

Deus

in

adjuto-

Hymnus.
Memento, rerum, &c.
(Per annum) Antiphona. Pulchra es, et

Hail,

V.

Hymn.
Remembeh thou,

&c.

( Through the year)

(In Adventu) Antiphona. EcceancillaDo-

Anthem. Thou art fair
and beautiful.
(In Adveni) Anthem.
Behold the handmaid of

mini.

the Lord.

decora.

-
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NONE.

Na tiv
( Te mpore
Antiphona. Ecce Ma.

lla genuit.

Psalmus cxxv.
In convertendo D6-

( Christmas time) AnBehold, Mary
them.
hath borne.

\

r

\\

$

Psalm 125.
Wiien
the
Lord

minus captivitatemSion, brings back the captives
* facti sumus sicut con- of Sion, * we shall be
like

solati.

men

cheered with
,

comfort.
]

Tunc repletum est
gaudio os nostrum * et
lingua
nostri exulta:

tione.

Tunc dicent interGen* Magnificavit Do-

tes

:

nus facere

cum

Magnificavit

eis.

Domi-

sumus

*
:

leetantes.

shall our voices

forth in joyful
praises * and our tongue
in canticles of jubilee.

Then

shall they de-

their neighThat the Lord
bours
hath done great things
for them.
The Lord hath done
*
great things for us :

clare

to
*

we are therefore become
joyful.

Convertere, Domine,
captivitatem nostram,*
sicut torrens in Austro.

Bring back, O Lord,
*
our captive people,
like a torrent in the
south.

Qui seminat

in lacry-

They,

who

sow

in

me-

tears, * shall reap in joy.

Euntes ibant et flebant, * mittentes semi-

They went forth shedding tears, * whilethey
were sowing the seeds.

mis, * in exultatione
tent.

na

sua.

Venientes autcm ve-

,

:

:

nus facere noblscum
facti

Then
break

But they

will

return

,

NONE.
nient

cum

exultatione,
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full

of joy, * bringing

* portantes manipulos

in the sheaves

suos.

gathered.

Gloria Patri, &c.

they have

Glory be to the Fa&c.

ther,

Psalmus

cxxvi.

Nisi Dominus

aedifi-

domum, * in valaboraveruut, qui

caverit

num

eam.

sedlficant

Nisi

Dominus

custo-

dierit civitatem, frustra
vigilat,

qui

custodit

eam.

Psalm 126.
Unless the Lord himself shall build up the
house, they toil in vain,
vvho strive to build it,
Unless the Lord shall
guard the city, * the

sentinel doth

watch

in

vain.

Vanum est vobis ante
It is useless for you
lucem surgere * sur- to rise before the light
gite postquam sederitis, * arise after you have
qui mandueatis panem taken rest, you vvho eat
:

doloris.

Cum

dederit dilectis
* ecce,
suis somnum
hsereditas Domini, f ilii,
merces fructus ventris.
:

the bread of sorrow.
Since he will give
sleep to his beloved
ones ; * know that children are blessings from
the Lord, and that a nu-

merous ofFspring
Sicutsagittae in manu
potentis, * ita fllii ex-

cussorum.

Beatus vir, qui imple-

a reward.
Like arrows

is

also

in the
a powerful
* are the children
of those who have been
reproved.
Blessed is the man ?

hand
man,

of

NONE.
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desiderium suum ex
* non confundetur, cum loquetur iniml-

vit

ipsis

;

cis suis in porta.

whose

desires

are

ac-

complished in them *
he shali not be confounded, when he shall
speak to his enemies be;

fore the courts.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

Gloria Patri, &c.

ther,

Psalm

Psalmus cxxvii.
Beati omnes, qui timent Dominum, * qui

fear

ambulant

walk according

in viis ejus.

127.

Blessed are

all,

*

the Lord,

to

who
who
his

ways.

Labores

manuum

tu-

arum quia manducabis
* beatus es, et bene tibi
erit.

Because thou shalt
partake of the labour of
thy own hands * thou
art happy, and replenished with all good
:

things.

Uxor tua
abundans,

domus

sicut

vitis

* in lateribus

tuse.

Filiitui, sicut novellse

olivarum, * in circuitu

mensse tuse.
Ecce, sic benedicetur

Thy wife shall be like
a fruitful vine, * in a
garden at the rere of
thy house.
Thy children,
young olive plants,
round thy

like
* ail

table.

Behold, thus shall the

homo, * qui timet man be blessed,

*

who

Dominum.

feareth the Lord.

Benedicat tibi Dominus ex Sion ; * et videas
bona Jerusalem omni-

May the Lord bless
thee from Sion ; * and
mayest thou see the

NONE.
bus diebus
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prosperity of Jerusalem
the days of thy life.

vitee tuce.

all

Et videas

fiiios fllio-

rum tuorum, * pacem
super Israel.

And mayest thou see
the sons of thy children,
* and peace given to
Israel.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory be to the Fa&c.
(Through the year)

ther,

(Per annum ) Antiphona. Pulchra es et
decora, filia Jerusalem,
terribilis

ut

castrorum

Anthem. Thou art fair
and beautiful, Qdaughter of Jerusalem, formi-

dable

acies ordinata.

an

as

army

in

battle array.

( In Adventu) Antiphona. Ecce ancillaDomini fiat mihi secundi\m verbum tuum.
:

( Tempore
Nativ.)
Antiphona. Ecce, Maria genuit nobis Salva-

torem,

quem Joannes

(In Advent) Anthem.
Behold the handmaid of
the Lord
be it done
unto me according to
thy word.
(Christmas time)An-~
them.
Behold, Mary
hath borne to us the
:

Saviour,

whom

John
Be-

videns, exclamavit, di-

seeing, exclaimed

cens Ecce Agnus Dei,
ecce qui tollit peccata

hold the Lamb of God
behold him, who taketh
away the sins of the
world, alleluia.

:

mundi,

alleluia.

:

(The Little Chapter through the year, except in
Advent.)

Capitulum. Eccli. xxiv.
I

s plateis sicut clnna-

Little Chapter. Ec. 24.
I

yielded

forth a fra-

NONE.
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momum

balsamum grant perfume in the
streets, like cinnamon
quasi myrrha electa and
aromatic
balm
et

aromatizans odorem dedi

:

:

dedi suavitStem odoris.

R. Deo

gratias.

»

and, like the best myrrh,
spread around the
I
sweetest
odour.
R.

Thanks be

to

God.

Advent.)

Capitulum. Isaice vii.

Ecce

virgo concipiet,
et pariet filium, et vo-

Little Chapter.

Isa. 7.

Behold,

Virgin

a

and bring
a son, and his

shall conceive,

cabitur
nomen ejus forth
Emm&nuel.
Butyrum name shall be called
et mel c6medet, ut sciat Emmanuel.
He shall
reprobare malum, et eli- eat butter and honey,
gere bonum.
R. Deo that he may know how
to rejectevil,and

gratias.

choose

R. Thanks be to

good.

God.
V. Post partum Virgo inviolata permansisti.

R. Dei

genitrix, inter-

cede pro nobis.
Kyrie eleison. Christe
eleison. Kyrie eleison.

V. Domine, exaudi
orationem meam. R. Et
clamor meus ad te veuiat.

V. After

child-birth

thou didst remain apure
virgin. R. O Mother of

God, intercede for us.
Lord, have mercy on
us. Christ, have mercy
on us. Lord, havemercy on us.
V.

O Lord,

hear

R. And let
cry come unto thee.

prayer.

my
my

NONE.
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Oremus.

Let us pray.

(Perannum.) Famu-

lorum tuorum,
mus,

Domine,

qusesudelictis

ignosce ut qui tibi placere de actibus nostris
:

non valemus, genitricis
Filii tui Domini nostri
intercessione salvemur

Qui tecum

vivit

:

et reg-

in unitate Spiritus
Sancti, Deus, per 6mnia ssecula seeculorum.

nat,

R. Amen.

( Through the year

Pardon,

we beseech
Lord, the sins
of thy servants
that
we, who are not able to
please thee by our own
actions, may be saved
by the intercession of
the Mother of thy Son,
Who liveth
our Lord
and reigneth with thee,
and the Holy Ghost,
one God, world without
end.
R. Amen.
thee,

O

:

:

(In Advent.)

(In Advent) O God,
who wast pleased that
Verbum thy eternal Word, when

Adventu.) Deus,
qui de beatse Marise virginis

iitero,

tuum, Angelo nuntiante,
carnem suscipere voluisti

prsesta supplicibus

:

ut qui vere eam
genitricem Dei credituis

;

mus, ejus apud te intercessionibus adjuvemur.

Per eumdem Dominum

the angel delivered his
message, should take
flesh in the

womb of the

blessed Virgin Mary :
srive ear to our humble
petitions,and grant that
we, who believe her to
be truly the Mother of

unitate Spiritus Sancti,

God, may be helped by
Through
her prayers.
the same Lord, Jesus
Christ, thy Son, wh^

Deus, per omnia ssecula

liveth

nostrum, Jesum Christum, Filium tuum, qui
tecum vivit et regnat in

and reierieth^

NONE.
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Amen.

S3ecul6rum. R.

(Tempore
Nativ.)
Deus, qui salutis seterMarige virgi-

nae, beatse

nitate foecunda,

huma-

no generi prsemia
stitisti

;

prse-

tribue, qugesu-

mus, utipsampro nobis
intercedere

sentiamus,

perquammeruimus auctorem

vitse

suscipere,

Dominum

nostrum, Jesum Christum, Filium

tuum

:

Qui tecum

et regnat,

vivit

&c.

V. Domine, exaudi
orationem meam. R. Et
clamor meus ad te ve-

and the Holy
Ghost, one God, world
withoutend. R. x\men.
( Christmas time ) O
thee,

God, who by

the fruitof blessed
Mary, hast given to
mankind the rewards of
eternalsalvation; grant,
we beseech thee, that
we may experience her
intercession for us, by

ful virginrty

whom we have received
the author of life, our
Lord, Jesus, Christ, thy
who

Son,

liveth

and

reigneth with thee, &c.
V. O Lord, hear my
prayer. R. And let my
cry come unto thee.

niat.

V. Benedicamus

mino. R.

Deo

D6-

gratias.

V. Let us bless the

R. Thanks be

Lord.
to

God.

May

V. Fidelium animee,
per misericordiam Dei,
requiescant in pace. R.

through

Amen.

God,

Paternoster, &c. Se-

V.
the

the souls of
departed,
the mercy of

faithful

rest in peace.

Amen.
Our Father, &c.

creto.

silence.

Tke Prayer after Oj
Hours are terminated.

lce,

and thus

R.
In

tke lesser

XONE.
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When the Office is said in Ghoir, after the
LorcTs Prayer is said the following Versicle :

—

V.
May the Lord
Dominus det nobis suampacem. R. Et grant us his peace. R.
vitam oeternam. Amen. And eternal life. Amen.
Then one of the Anthems of the Blessed Virgin Mary^ according to the time of the year^as
V.

end of Complin.
Divinum auxilium
V. May the divine asmaneat semper nobis- sistance always remain
with us.
cum. R. Amen.
R. Amen.
The Prayer after Oflice, May all praise, hobefore, at the

V.

nour, &c. as before.

END OF

TI1£

OFFICE OF THE

B. V. M.
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GRACES BEFORE lND after meals,
\

Before Dinner.
Superior. Benedicite.

The

rest answer.

Be-

Sup. Let us give
thanks.
R. Let us thankGod.

nedieite.

omnium.
Dotu das escam

V. Oculi

R. In
mine, et

te sperant

illorum in tempore opportuno. Aperis tu ma-

num

tuam, et imples
omne animal benedictione.

Gloria Patri, &c.

V. The eyes of all,
R. Hope in thee, O
Lord, and thou givest
them food indue season.

Thou

thine
openest
hand, and fillest every
living creature by thy
bounty.
Glory be to the Father, &c.

As

Sicut erat, &c.

it

was

in the be-

ginning, &c.

Kyrie eleison. Christe
Kyrie eleison.

eleison.

Pater noster, (in secreto.)

V.

\

Et ne nos inducas

in tentationem.

R. Sed Kbera nos k

Lord have mercy on
Christ have mercy
on us. Lord have mercy on us.
Our Father (in seus.

cret).

V.

from

malo.

Oremus.
Benedic Domine nos,
tc tua dona, quse

And

lead us not

into temptation.
R. But deliver

us

evil.

Let us pray.
Blessus, O Lord, and
these thy gifts,of which,

•

GRACES EEFOItE AND AFTER MEALS.
de

tua largitate
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sumus of thy bounty, we are

sumpturi. Per Christum
Dominum nostrum. R.

now going to partake.
Thro' Christ, our Lord.

Amen.

R. Amen.
Reader. Command us,

Reader. Jube Domi-

O

ne benedicere.
Benediction. Mensae
ciat

fa-

participes

cselestis

Rex seternse
R. Amen.

nos

^loriee.

Lord, to give thee
thanks.
Benediction. Maythe
King of eternal glory
grant that we be partakers of the heavenly
banquet. R. Amen.

After Dinner.

Tu autem

Reader.

Domine

miserere nobis.

R. Deo

O

Reader. But do thou»
Lord, have mercy

upon us.
R. Let us give thanks
unto God.

gratias.

Superior. V. Confite-

antur tibi Domine 6mnia opera tua.
R. Et
Sancti tui benedicant

Sup. V. Let all thy
works, O Lord, confess
unto thee. R. And let
thy saints bless thee,

tibi.

V. Gloria Patri,

&c.

V. Glory be to the

Father, &c.

R. Sicut

erat,

Superior.
bi

&c.

Agimus

ti-

omnipotens

gratias

Deus, pro universis benef iciis tuis

:

qui vivis

et regnas in ssecula sse-

culorum.

R. Amen.

R. As it was in the
beginning, &c.
give thee
Sup.
thanks,
O Almighty
God, for all thy kind-

We

nesses

;

reignest
ever.

who

livest

and

for

ever

a*nd

R. Amen.

GRACES BEFORE AKD
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Psalmus

cxvi.

Laudate Dominum
omnesgentes

*

:

laudate

eum omnes populi.
Quoniam confirmata
nos misericor-

est super

dia ejus

:

*

veritas

et

Domini manet
num.

in eeter-

Gloria Patri, &c\

A

FTER MEAIS.

Psalm 116.
Prajse the Lord,

al!

* praise
ye nations
him, all ye people.
Because his mercy is
*
established over us
and his truth endureth
:

:

for ever.

Glory
&c.

ber to

the Fa-

ther,

Sicut erat, &c.
Kyrie elelson. Christe
eleison. Kyrie elelson.

Pater noster, &c,
V. Et ne nos inducas
in

libera nos a

malo.
V.

Dispersit,

dedit

Justitia ejus

ma-

net in sseculum sseculi.

Benedicam Domiomni tempore.
R. Semper laus ejus
V,

num

in

in ore

V.

And

Iead us

not

R. But deliver us from
evil.

pauperibus.

R.

it was, &c.
Lord have mercy upon us.
Christ have
mercy upon us.
Lord
have mercy upon us.
Our Father, &c.

into temptation.

tentationem.

R. Sed

As

meo.

Dominolaudaanima mea.
R. Audiant mansueti,
V. In

bitur

et lsetentur.

V. He distributed and
gave unto the poor.
R. His justice abideth
for ever and ever.
V.

Lord

I

shall bless the

at all times.

R. His praise shall
be always in myrnouth.
V. In the Lord shall
my soul be praised.
R. Let the meek hear
and be g-lad.

GRACES B£FORE A N D AFTER MJ2ALS.
V.

Magniflcate Do-

minum mecum.
ejus in idipsum.

V, Sit

nomen Domi-

benedictum.
R. Ex hoc nunc et
usque in s^eculum.
dignare
Retribuere
Doniine omnibus nobis
bona facientibus propter nomen tuum vitam
R. Amen.
eeternum.
ni

V.

Benedicamus Do-

mino.
V.
R. Deo gratias.
Fidelium animse per misericordiamDeirequiescant in pace. R. Amen.

Pater noster, &c, in
secreto.

Deus det nobis suam

Psalmus

1.

Miserere mei, Deus,

secundum

let

Blessed

V.

name

us exalt

be

the

of the Lord.

Now and

R.

ever-

more.
Vouchsafe, O Lord,
to grant eternal life unto
us allwho act righteously, for thy name's sake.

R. Amen.
Let us bless the

V.

Lord.

R. Let us give thanks
unto God. V. May the
of

the faithful,
the mercy of
God, rest in peace. R.

souls

through

Amen.
Our Father, &c.

in

Et secundum multitudinem miserationum
*"

dele iniquita-

tem meam.

O

God, grant us thy

Amen.
Psalm 50.
Have mercy on me,

peace. R.

magnam O God,

misericordiam tuam.

tuarum,

R. And
name.

his

secret.

pacem. R. Amen.

*

Magnify the Lord

V.

with me.

R. Et exultemus no-

men
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* according to
thy great mercy.
And according to the
multitude of thy tender
mercies, * blot out ray
iniquities.
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GRACES BEFORE AND AFTER MEALS.

Wash me yet more
mea: * et a from myiniquity * and
peccato meo mundame. cleanse me from my sin.
Quoniam iniquitatem
For I know my iniAmplius lava mea ab

iniquitate

:

*
ego cognosco
peccatum meum con-

meam
et

tra

:

quity

:

and

my

sin

is

always against me.

me est semper.

Tibi soli peccavi, et
malum coram te feci *

To thee alone have I
sinned, and have done

ut justificeris in sermonibus tuis,et vincas cum

evil in

:

judicaris.

*

thy presence

:

acknowledge it, that
thou mayest be justified
in thy judgment, and
mayest prevail in thy
I

just sentence.

Ecce enim iniquitatibus conceptus sum *
:

et in

me

pecattis

concepit

mater mea.

Ecce enim veritatem
dilexisti : incerta et occulta sapientise tuee manifestasti mihi.

Asperges
et

me hyssopo,

mundabor

:

* lavabis

et
super
dealbabor.

nivem

meo

dabis

me,

Auditui

gaudium

et laetitiam

*
:

Behold,

I

was con-

*
ceived in iniquities
and in sins did my mother conceive me.
Thou hast lovedtruth.
* and hast revealed to
me the mysterious and
:

hidden secrets of thy
divine wisdom.

Thou

wilt

sprinkle

me

with hyssop, and I
*
shall be cleansed
thou wilt wash me, and
I shall be made whiter
than snow.
Thou wilt speak to me
words of consolation and
;

GRACES EETORE AND AFTER MEALS.
et exultabunt ossa

.

hu-

*

of joy;

and
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this

wretched being of mine

miliata.
j

shall rejoice.

Averte faciem tuam
* et
a peccatis meis
:

,

omnes

iniquitates

meas

dele.
j

Turn
away
thy
thoughts from my sins ;
* and cancel all my iniquities.

Cor mundum crea in
me, Deus * et spiritum
:

rectum innova

in visce-

Render my heart pure
and clean, O God, *
and renew within me a

of righteousness.
Cast me not away
*
from thy presence
sanctum tuum ne aufe- and take not thy holy
ras a me.
Spirit from me.
Redde mihi lsetitiam
Impart unto me the
salutaris tui ; * et spi- joy
of thy salutary
* and strengthritu principali confirma graces
me.
en me with the spirit of
ribus meis.

spirit

Ne

projicias me a facie tua : * et spiritum

;

:

true piety.

Docebo iniquos

vias

* et impii ad te
tuas
convertentur.
:

me de

Libera
guinibus,
salutis

san-

Deus, Deus

mese

bit lingua

:

et exulta-

I

teach the unways * and the

will

just thy

:

wicked shall be converted to thee.
Deliver me from my
crimes of blood, O great
God, my Saviour ; *

mea justitiam and my tongue

tuam.

joyfully

-proclaim

shall

thy

justice.

Domine,* labia mea

O

meum

open

aperies

:

* et

os

Lord,

my

lips,

thou wilt
* and my
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annuntiabit laudem tu-

tongue shall declare thy

am.

praise.

|

Quoniam

si

For

voluisses

if

thou hadst de,

sacrificium
*
utique
:

non

dedissem
holocaustis

delectaberis.

would

sired a sacrifice, I

indeed have ofTered it
* with
up to thee
whole-burnt
ofFerings
thou wilt not be well
:

pleased.

Sacrificium Deo spi*
ritus contribulatus
cor contritum et humiliatum, Deus, non des:

The

God

pentant
trite

O

picies.

which

sacrifice,

requires,
spirit

is
:

*

a rea con-

and humble

Gk)d,

heart,

thou wilt not

despise.

Benigne fac, Dornine, in bona voluntate
tua Sion * ut sedificentur muri Jerusalem.
:

Tunc acceptabis

sa-

crificium justitise, obla*
tiones, et holocausta :

tunc imponent super
tare

tuum

al-

vitulos.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Shew

thy kind wHI,
Lord, to Sion :* that
the walls of Jerusalem
may be built up.
Then wilt thou accept
the sacrifices of righteousness, of oblations,
and of whole-burnt of* then shall
ferings
they immolate victims
on thy altars.
Glory be to the Fa-

O

:

ther,

&c.

Oremus.

Let us pray.

Respice, qusesumus
Domine, super hanc familiam tuam, pro qua

Look dovvn, O Lord,
we beseech thee, upon
this

thy

family,

for

GRACES EEPORE AND AFTER MEALS.

Dominus

noster Jesus
Christus non dubitavit

I

|

manibus
tium.

tradi nocenPater noster, in

secret.

whom
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our Lord Jesus

Christ freely sufTered
himself to be delivered
into the hands of sinOur Father, &c.
ners.
in secret.

BEFORE SUPPER.
the

Superior.
Lord.

The

Answer. Give thanks
unto the Lord.
Superior. The poor
shall eat and be filled
and they who seek the
Lord will praise him

Be-

rest answer.

nedicite.

Superior. Edent pauperes, et saturabuntur,
et

Bless

Superior. Benedicite.

laudabunt Dominum,

qui requirunt eum vivent corda eorum in sse:

culum

saeculi.

Gloria Patri, &c.

;

their

hearts

shall

live

for evermore.

Glory be to the Fa&c.
As it was in the beginning, &c. Lord have
mercy upon us. Christ
have mercy upon us.
Lord have mercy upon

ther,

Sicut erat, &c. KyChriste eleison. Kyrie eleison.

rie eleison.

us.

Pater noster, in secret.

V. Et ne nos inducas
tentationem.
R. Sed libera nos a
malo.

in

Our

Father, &c. in

secret.

V.

And

lead us not

into temptation.

R.
from

But
evil.

.

deliver

us

GRACES BEFORE AND AFTER MEALS.
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Oremus.

Let us pray.

Benedic Domine

nos,

et hsec tua dona, quse

de tua largitate sumus
sumpturi. PerChristum

Dominum nostrum. R.
Amen.

Pour,

O

Lord, thy

blessing upon us, and
upon those ihy gifts,
which of thy great bounty we are about to par-

take of. Through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
R.

Amen.
Reader. Jube Domine
benedicere.
Superior.
eeternee

vitse

to give thee

glorise.

AFTER

UPPER.

perducat

Rex seternse
R. Amen.

O Lord,

thanks.
Superior. May the
King of eternal Glory
bring us into life ever-

Adcsenam

nos

Command

Reader.
us,

lasting.

Psahnus cxvi.
Dominum,

Laudate
&c.

R. Amen.

Psalm

116,

Praise ye the Lord,

&c.

Canticum beattc Marice
Virginis. Lucce

i.

xlvi.

Magnificat * anima

Canticle of the blessed
Virgin Mary, Luke
1. 46.

My

soul doth

mea Dominum.

fy * the Lord.

Et
meus

rejoiced

exultavit spiritus
* in Deo salutari

meo.

spirit

hath

God my

* in

Saviour.

Quia respexit humilitatem

And my

magni-

ancillse

suse

*
:

ccce enim ex hoc bear

Because he hath regarded the humility of
* behold
his handmaid
:

GRACE3 BEFORE A JD AFTER MEALS.

tam me dicent
generationes.

Quia

omnes

from henceforth all generations shall call me
blessed.

mihi magpotens es ; *

For he who is mighty,
hath done great things
* and holy is
to me

fecit

qui

na,

sanctum nomen

ejus.

:

name.

his

ejus

And his mercy is from

in progenies

generation to generation
* to those who fear him.
He hath shewn might

Et misericordia
a progenie

* timentibus

eum.

Fecit potentiam in
brachio suo * dispersit

* he hath
in his arm
mente cordis scattered the proud in
:

superbos
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sui.

:

the

conceit

of

their

heart.

Deposuit potentes de
sede, * et exaltavit humiles.

Esurientes
implevit
bonis, * et divites dimisit inanes.
Suscepit Israel pue-

rum suum * recordatus
misericordiae suoe.

Sicut locutus est ad
patres nostros ; * Abraham, et semini ejus in

He hath cast down
the mighty from their
seat, * and hath exalted
the humble.
He

hath filled the
with
good
things, * and the rich he
hath sent away empty.
He hath received Israel, his servant,* being
mindful of his mercy.
As he spoke to our
Fathers * to Abraham

hungry

;

and

to his seed for ever.

ssecula.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

ther,

l

2

GRACES BEFORE AN D AFTER MEALS.
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V. Ora pro
nobis
sancta Dei genetrix.

R. Ut digni

mur

efficia-

promissionitms

Christi.

Oremus.

Concede
Deus

misericors

fragilitati nostrse

prsesidium

:

ut qui sanc-

Dei genitricis memoriam agimus, intercessi-

tae

onibus ejus

auxilio

a

uostris iniquitatibus re-

surgamus. Per eumdem
Christum Dominum nos-

R. Amen.

trum.

V.

Pray

for

O

us,

holy Mother of God.

R. That we may be

made worthy

of the promises of Christ.
Let us pray.

O

merciful

God,

grantthy protection unto our frail and erring
nature, that we, who

commemorate the holy
Mother of God, may,
by the assistance of her
be rescued
iniquities.—
Thro' the same Christ
R. Amen.
our Lord.
intercession,

from our

The foregoing manner of giving Grace before
and after Meals is observed throughout the
year> except on the following dags, wken the
V. is only

changed

—

ON CHRISTMAS DAY,
And

until the Supper of the Vigil
JEpiphany exclusively.

before dinner.
V. The

V. Verbum caro fac-

tum

est, alleluia.

R. Et habitavit in
bis, alleluia.

Gloria Patri, &c.

of the

word

was

made flesh, alleluia.
noR. And dwelt amongst
us, alleluia.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

ther,

Sicut erat, &c.

As

it

was

ginning, &c.

in the be-

GR\CES BEF0RE AND AFTEIl MEALS.
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AFTER DINNER.
V. The Lord hath
V. Notum fecit Domade known, alleluia.
minus, alleluia.
R. His salvation, alR. Salutare suum,
leluia.

alleluia.

Tke

rest as before.

The

rest as before.

ON THE EPIPHANY,
AND DURING THE OCTAVE.

'

BEFORE DINNER.
V. The
Kings of
V Reges Tharsis, et
insulse munera ofFerent, Tharsis and the islands
%

shall offer thee presents,

alleluia.

alleluia.

R. Reges Arabum et
Saba dona adducent,
alleluia.

R. The Kings of the
Arabians and Saba shall
bring gifts unto thee,
alleluia.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Clory be to the Fa&e.

ther,

Sicut erat, &c.

As

was

it

in

the be-

ginning, &c.

AFTER DINNER.
Saba
V. All the people of
Saba shall come, alle-

V. Omnes de
venient, alleluia.

luia.

R. Aurum

et thus de-

ferentes, alleluia.

R.

Bringing

their gold

forth

and incense,

alleluia.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

ther,

Sicut erat, &c.

As

it

was

ginning, &c.

in the be-
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ON HOLY THURSDAY.
BEI-ORE DINNER.
V. Christus factus est
pro nobis obediens us-

V. Christ

became

for

our sakes obedient even
unto death. Our Father, &c. in secret.

que ad mortem. Pater
noster, &c. all in secret.
A FTER DINNER.
V. Christus factus est
pro nobis obediens us-

que ad mortem.

V. Christ

Psalm

Psalmus L
Gloria Patri,

became

is

for

our sakes obedient even
unto death.

Glory be

not

50.

to the

Fa-

ther, is not said.

said.

Our

Pater noster, &c. in

Father, &c. in

secret.

secret.

Oremus.

Let us pray.

Look down, we beRlspice, qusesumus
Domine, super hanc fa- seech thee, O Lord,
miliam tuam, pro qua upon this thy family,
Dominus- noster Jesus for whom our Lord JeChristus non (iubitavit sus Christ freely suffermanibus tradi nocen- ed himseif to be delivertium, et crucis subire ed into the hands of
sinners, and to undergo
tormentum.
the torments of the
Cross.

Our

Pater noster, in se-

Father,

cret.

cret.

Fidelium animee, &c.
nor Deus det nobis su-

faithful,

am

God

pacis,

here.

is

not said

May

is

in

$e-

the souls of the

&c, nor May
grant us his peace>
not said here.

BEFORE AXD AFTER MEALS.
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ON GOOD FRIDAY.
BEFORE DINNER.
V. Christus factus est
pro>

nobis obediens us-

became

V. Christ

for

our sakes obedient unto
death, even the death of

que ad mortem, mortem
autem Crucis.
the Cross.
The rest as on the precedi?ig day.

ON HOLY SATURDAY.
BEFORE DINNER.
Benedicite.
Benedicite.
V.

R.

autem

Vespere

sabbati, quse lucescit in

prima sabbati, alleluia.
R. VenitMaria Magdalene, et altera Maria
videre sepulchrum, al-

V. Give benediction.
R. Bless ye the Lord.
V. But in the evening

whichshineth in thefirst
Sabbath, alleluia.

R. Mary Magdalene
and the other Mary,

came

to see the sepui-

chre, alleluia.

lel uia.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Fa-

Glory be
&c.

to the

As

in the be-

ther,

Sicut erat,

&c

it

was

ginning, &c.

V.

AFTER DINNER.
V. But
autem,

Vespere

&c. as above.

in

the even-

ing, &c. as above.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

Gloria Patri, &c.

ther,

Psalmus

Psalm 116.
Praise the Lord,

cxvi.

Laudate Dominum
omnes gentes
date eum omnes
:

*

laupopuli.

all

* praise
nations
him all ye people,

ye

:
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AND AFTER MEALS.

Quoniam confirmata
est super nos misericor-

dia

ejus

:

* et veritas

Domini manet
num.

in seter-

Gloria Patri, &c.

Because his mercy is
established upon us : *
and the truth of the

Lord abideth

for ever.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

ther,

ON EASTER SUNDAY,
Anduntil the Supperof the following Satitrday,
exclusively

BEFORE DINNER.
V.
fecit

Hsec dies quam
Dominus, alleluia.

R. Exultemus et lretemur in ea, alleluia.

V. This day which
the Lord hath made, al1 euia.
R. Let us dance with
joy, and rejoice in it, alleluia.

Gloria Patri, &c.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

ther,

AFTER DINNEH.
V. Hsec dies, &c. as

V,

This day, &c. as

above.

above.

ON ASCENSION THURSDAY,
And

until the Supper of the Vigil
exclusively.

V. As^endet

of Pentecost,

BEFORE DINNER.
V. God
Deus in

jubilatione, alleluia.

Gloria Patri, &c.

will

ascend

in jubilee, alleluia.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

ther,

GRACES BEFORE AND AFTER MEALS.
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AtfTEU DINNER.
V.

Ascendens Chris-

V. Christ ascending
on high, alleluia.
R. Led captivity cap-

tus in altum, alleluia.

R. Captivam duxit
capturtatem, alleluia.
Gloria Patri, &c.

tive, alleluia.

Glory be to the Fa&c.

ther,

FROM THE

OF PENTECOST,

VIGIL

Inclusively, until the Supper of the Saturday
following, exclusively.

V.

Spiritus

BEVORE DINXER.
Domini
V. The

spirit

of the
the

replevitorbemterrarum,

Lord

alleluia.

earth, alleluia.

R. Et hoc quod continet omnia scientiam

R. And that which
contains all knowledge,
let us praise, alleluia.

habet vocis, alleluia.
Gloria Patri, &c.

hath

fllled

Glory be to the Fa&c.

ther,

AFTER DINNER.
V. They were filled
with the Holy Ghost,

V. Repleti sunt spilitu sancto, alleluia.

alleluia,

R. Et cceperunt
qui, alleluia.

R.

lo-

And began

to

speak, alleluia.

[j^ The Supper Grace

is

said at

Dinner on

Fast Days, on which the Vespers are said before
Dinner.

CATHOLIC WORKS,
TO BE BAD OF

RICHARD GRACE AND SON.
i.

THE DUTIES AKD SANCTITY OF THE
LIGIOUS STATE.
From the French of De Rance,

RE-

2 vols.

II.

LIFE OFST. JANE FRANCES DE CHANTEL,
Foundress and firstSuperior of the Order of

The

Visit.atiox.
III.

THE SINNERS CONVERSION
Reduced

to principle.

IV.

THE SCHOOL OF CHRIST,
From

the French of

L'Abbe Grou.

V.

VISITS

TO THE BLESSED SACRAMENT,
TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN,
For every Day

in the

and

Month.

vr.

SPIRITUAL RETREAT FOR RELIGIOUS
PERSONS.
VII.

HUBY S MEDITATIONS ON DIVINE LOVE,
OR A
SPIRITUAL RETREAT ON THE LOVE OF
GOD,
As

is

found displayed

in the

greatTruths and Mysteries

of the Catholic Religion.

With every new Religious Work

as published.
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